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I Final Primary Campaign Speaking Saturday, May 31 
Everything In Readiness For 
Balloting on Tuesday, June 3 
N,*M Tin"-ii*i. inni' •'!- is Primary 
ilny In Florldn nml alio in unreal 
other Ktatex 
oiiisi-ii' I\M, ini'iiiiifi's ,,f iin* nip. 
ri'lli,* court, whoee offices nli' tilled l,y 
tin* governor, but which offices lmvi* 
lu'in placed in tin- primary by the 
.li'itin. ialii' part) "I' t'"' itate, unit 
iwo minus ol tho railroad oommla. 
•Ion, there would be no itate offices 
in vn I,* IIII tiii — year, ii being sn "ff 
poBtlral .MII ' . except for tho death 
laat i'n11 of iiu* i".* a Clay Crawford, 
•ecretary of atate. which neceaaltated 
HI election for iin' unexpired term 
ihis year, 
K.>i' SI',*I*I i.u.* "i itate ilii'ir nn* 
tutu oandldatea Henry Clay Draw 
iinii. .ii*.. is ..ut for iln* IM .--.ii i. .ii filled 
i.y i„,tii bla father and srandfather 
inr ni'iniv imii' ;i century, and is ,<p 
by II,,II \\ II, 'I'.KIIIH'I'. mi nliii* 
attorney, of Jacksonville| I!. A Dray, 
whiini die governor appointed in place 
nf Mr. IKIXI. tiie Oral appointee to fill 
Otswford'a place, Mr tgou having re 
signi'ti after » tow htontha In ths of* 
: *,*, due in ill luiillli; T. it. Hodges, 
**»-r n'tnie sinli flab commlaaloner, 
W M I'nili'ii ol renppointmenl for liis 
i.l |el whi'ii in* Bonuniaaion expired! 
,nnl v ho now aeeka 1" hol.l iinnthi*r 
itate Job -aecretary of state. 
Mrs. Kniii Bryan iiw™ 
l-'nr oonffreaaman f.»r iln* tourtb .lis* 
hi<i ,,r whleb Oeeeola ronniy is a 
pert. Mis. liniii Bryan Ojyed, who ii<* 
foatad Joe Basra two yeara Sflb, is s 
candidate Dor re-election end ims nn 
Opponent Er lln.vlonn. win, ii is sniil. 
Is nu avowed wet, Mra, Owen's imin-
innilnii is .* ('iiiii by nil good demo-
crat. 
When ii ' m i" Oeeeola county 
polltlca, iln1 nui ' for repeeoantattve le 
tin* most Unportanl and the race mr 
tween W, .1 Steed sad O. W, Brum is 
proving Un* moal Interacting, Hr. 
Brnne wus a member of the boose tor 
Oeeeola county In it'-" sad wns sn,* 
oeeded by i*. O. Moore In WM, sad 
now Mr H i' is aupportlng Mr. l tnms 
tot 'hi' pli ii* ns agalnal W, *i Steed. 
The oampelgn for ragmesutativn i« 
mniii' mora latsreettng by tha sctivRy 
nf Kills I*'. Hnvls . of Kissi n i ' . w lm 
is speaking in behalf nf w .1. Meed: 
Mr. sti'i'il win addreaa tin* raters bars 
..11 Saturday nlghl sl tin* bead Sbsll 
on Teeth at tes t 
( m i n t ) CiHiiiiiissioiiirs 
( inly l i i i i i ' nf Hii' nhi iKinnl nf 
• 'oniil.i OOmmlSSftOtter, nr,' candidates 
for ii'-i'ii'i'iion this year, Henry Pat 
(Continued on TIIKP Six) 
State Board of Health 
'Conducts Clinics 
In County 
1, w A d a n t o n of the Mute 
,.f iii':iiih s|n'Mi Monday .iiui 
Tucffdit) of In"" week in Mil- county 
conducting ellnh < for tuberculomli MIS 
IH-, !- and contact*. Dr, Claxton W M 
aooompn filed, tu nsulat In thli work, 
i,y Mr 1 ri(lS, representative <>f the 
Notional Tuberculosis Association, and 
\h \i;n\ iidii.i. itaff nurse cf iin-
s ta te Board of Health. 
Mrs. Bcnellenbi rg, county nnrae, as 
-isi.ii i.y Mra. Foots «tf Holopaw, Mrs 
Peck bam of si i'loud, Mis* Lawler of 
Khvinunee, and Mis. Igou ot Kissi-n-
iiH'i'. bad made a thorough surras of 
ihe connty mui wara successful in 
bringing t<» theae clinics 80 peraona 
wh.. ware examined and ndvi*od by 
Dr. Claxton and his assistants. 
on Itonda; morning al I t Cloud 
eleven wh i l e IH i vnns wen- e x a m i n e d 
and two poaltlve caaat wow found, 
tu ihr afternoon six naarooa were 
(in "--ni ii ml <»n*' was found i" he In 
Mad ni1 treatment 
in Klaalmmee on Tueaday inirnlug 
thirteen white I-TMHIS nttcndeU among 
U'hnlll WIIH fOUnd "Ml' pouilivc li is. ' 'lllll 
H M suspact, Bla navroas wan alao 
nam mined Tueaday afternooi ie »»f 
whom was in need of n t t e n l h m . 
Totals Tor the clinic number exam-
ined 36; white, 'JI ; colored, l-J; posl-
live canes, while. :. •. •aspects, while, 
i ; toapscto, colored, 2. 
imOWKRS TO DISCUSS 
I M P O H T A N T Q U E S T I O N 
M O M I W M I . I I T 
Al Ihe r egu la r meatlBg of Ihe (Jrow 
<i \ xieiat inn on Monday evening , 
.hine L'nd in Hie tuni ' ist clnh house . 
HK. question id ihe enrly plant Ine if 
beam tot this fait, will ba dl 
Everyone Interested i- Invttad to m 
lend Ihis meattUg and a-si-t (he as-
aoclatlon in making arrangements for 
the aeed, nnd determining ttie number 
.it' in n s io ba cultivated in prepare 
• ion for carload ahlpmenta. County 
Agent .(- ii. Ounn, of KlMlmraoo, wilt 
hr lui 'sciii |,i reinler nny a-sis t a in c 
ihe memben niiiii wlah. 
pom SAI.K mm HMI 
' the annual poppy sale conducted by 
I!I,. auxlUary of iin* ftmartoan L a g t a 
netted tha sum of |B0.00 iu ^t. Okmd 
l i s ] Sa l i i rdny . 'I 'he ainoiliit w lis |i)e:iHfii£ 
to itn- loot] commtttae, Oaa halt of 
Iiii- amoun t s t a y s in the local t r e a s u r y 
for relief work while ilu- othac fifty 
IHI d u i goei to the Department Wet 
fare fund, whleb is handled from 
I .a Kt land. 
i l l NDHEDfl PBITABINO 
TO PLKK PROM BOMBS 
IN PATH OF MOODS 
JOHN s. CADHL 
Well known nt tor ney of Klaalmmee, 
who aaplrcH t.i he County Commla 
doner from Die third district, nnd is 
agpoeed hy Keene ami smith, if John 
1 ,'.lel will illlike ah good 8 eouinilHNiunei 
:m he hns baaB .1 lawyer, the district 
baa nothing lo fear. 
N KW «»It 1.1 : \ NS. Mn j Js 11 uii 
dreds of residents of Oram nnd Un-
lades parishes toAlght were preparlufl 
to lice hefore the a d v a n c e of ilu* de-
vaatatlng flood down t tn Ited river 
valley which nlreiuly l ias t a k e n six 
lives. Inundated 900,000 acres in aorth* 
west iHiuisianu, d r i v e n (MKMl pertOQI 
frnm l ludr lunnes to refuuee c a m p s 
and caused dainam* of severnl h u n d r e d 
thousa in l do lh i r s . 
T h e flood hns caused tlie d e a l h nf 
a negro neur itodessa, another near 
Mlnden, two while ohUdrM m Bfan< 
vi l l i ' , a negTO near l l ; i . \ nesvil le and a 
whi te youth. Wi l l i am F„ l .af fooi i . who 
drowned whi le d r i v i ng his enti le to 
safety through flood watar from Benrti 
I tnyei i to t i ron t |>arish. 
The Ked r iver ruse f ive inches in 
iii hours at Colfax;, catting <>ff UM 
•mala highway ta tha north by flood 
tin; through Bock Bayou, A lares 
was being itrengthenad west or Oolfaa 
to prevent the QOOdtag c f I wide e\ 
pause of r ich fa rm h inds . Colfax w n s 
believed iafe from immadlate danger. 
Al Alexnndr' in. B0, miles d o w n the 
s t r e a m in Knpiiles p a r i s h , the r iver 
maa i half tool in ihe paal M bonra 
reaching • fool and seven tenths shore 
f lood level. The newly sl reimlheiiiHl 
levees iu the section were Indilin 
fn . I .al ly. 
Tin- most acuta oondltiom itlll oen-
tared In it«'«i river parlak around Baal 
point , cue of near ly n linll' dozen tOWM 
s t a n d i n g In wn le r . FmuilleM by the 
hair doaan wen* packed nnJer • stasia 
roof Prov is ions were sca rce and un-
less relief is real ized soon. Ihe -ilua 
tton wiii become alarming, 
Lee Hedrick Receives 
$1.25 For First 
Watermelon 
) . . K '"i-ji icK. w h o o w n s JI KHIVC 
a n d fa rm jus l easl of St. i ' loud . 
brought in t h e first w a t e r m e l o n of 
the aaaaon mi May 10th, which 
Weighed --'*.! pOUndl nnd was sold 
flor 9L.9B, T h e melon w a s ,,t th<< 
Sloiic Mounta in var ie ty . 
Beginning tbli week Mr. Hedrick 
will h a v e a dai ly supply fnun his ( a i m 
(if tlUl l ine g rade melon, a n d of c o u r s e 
Ihe pr ice will be lower when the five 
in r o in. bai punted begins to product 
in inn blast 
Mr, Hedrick thlnka tbe local mar-
ks) win consume aU the melons thai 
he will product On Ins farm for thla 
season ami lias m a d e llo p l ans f,u 
•hipplus tin. melons, The Stone Moun-
tain variety ta of a round shni>c, dark 
graaa color iind verj delicious. 
Legionnaires Confab 
To Be Held At 
Kissimmee 
A conference of Legtoiinalrai will 
be held at Kissimmee Bunday with the 
W, T. Maklnabn Poai American Legion 
ns host . T h e noon hour lunch will 
he accompanied by a bualneaa session, 
ami Immediate)) following the confer* 
cnee a motorcade to Bt. Cloud will 
t ake place. 
It is expected Ihal twenty automo 
biles win arrive from Lakeland for 
the conference, ten cars from Orlando 
i n i i\ from Palatka( all of which ^Ul 
he in the line of tlie dr ive lo this city 
after the noon lunch. 
The conference and lunch will be 
held nt Mie A r r a d e Drill in KisMiuiiiee 
;i i noon S u n d a y . 
'One Oood Term Deserves Another 
w. i', Wamaley <»f ths smart Dally 
Hoon talked DUhlghwaj baautlf lea tion 
tO t he W o m a n ' s c lnh of t ha t d t y t he 
o t h e r nil*.hi. h is suhject ba tag P l S S m s 
of Beauty, if he lalkad ga wan nn in* 
w r i t e s he m a d e a fine u d d r e s s . 
V. M. H I L L 
Preaenl chairman of the Board <>f Oounty Oommlaalonara is seeking re-election 
on the merits of his first term in office. lie ims worked i*> the Interest <>f 
taxpaylng dtlaaas of the OOUnty ninl is due a greal deal of credit lu llie 
r e d u c t i o n tif Opera t ing ex|M'liscs of I tie County . He is proving his k n o w l e d g e 
of the Baoasstttea of the County by combining drainage with road work, and 
iiie advantages of this baa baan extensively proven sou then si of the citj 
Where hundreds of ucres huve heen made nsahle with very little exponas t" 
Hie public. 
Closing Program at St, Cloud High School 
i '.,ni|iirii* urrangMne&ta lum- bass 
lillllll* I'nr riilllllll'llri'llll'lll I'Xt'l't ist'S 
r , .iiniiii*,' Bonda; niiiii tba oom* 
iiH'iiii'ini'iii si'iiin,ii win in- praachad 
i.y ii,*.. i 'i,kimi in ih,* Matbodlat 
i t u m i i liisli'iiii nf lln* sih,iiii iiniiii, ,r 
inin a i hmi previously Mas sononnced, 
i'his dutnga «ns mini,' mi,-!- • iiiniiiiiuii 
dlaciualoa ot tin* sis t tai by tbe i d i 
i i i i l lnui l i i ' s ninl tba iiiiiiisl.i ' iiil iissni in-
iiini Of lln- i l l y . Mrs, I.imlli.*l:n will 
in* iii ebarga of tba naale. i'liis si*r 
n " i l l In- l.l'.'lliill'll III li'Kllllll llllll'l'll 
ll..Ills ;(1 i'jj*|lt ,,',*|,„ I. 
in*. it,,,'iin*r iiiis baan isuured for 
iiii* '*,iiiiiiii'ii,I'liH'nt addraaa i" ba bald 
nl Hi,' KbOOl i l l l i l l l iniuin Wi'illii'silny 
nlgbt, .inni' uii Dr. Boomer eotnei tn 
us probably us m i tba besl s|M*nk 
ms in iim inilil . sim,. II,. is profae-
aor rn' •eoondary adnoatlM sl tin* 
l i l i v i r s i l y nl' l*'|, „ l , | i i . sl.iln b lgb 
si*Iuni| \ Isllnr. IriiHli'i' of IViilinily 
OoUafe, n member nf ibe eoaualttee 
nf niui. sppptntsd liy PreeUss) HOOTOT 
In make ii smvi'.v nf lln* s,v,,Hilary 
s.ii,...is nr ii..* ..inii-.- i nii.'.i states, 
anther nt' sunn, well knows iimUs oa 
I'xlrn iiii'i'li'iiliir ui'tivilii'K us wi'll SS 
iniiii.i artlslea lu ti dncatloas] mae* 
amaa. Probably so nnni in iln* M t l n 
sulltll is km,IMI UH wall us Dr. HnilniT 
iii tin* educational field, ills eervtceo 
nvo In ilt'iniiiul over fill' I'lillrn *,uill 
ul this time nf yi'tir uinl u sihunl ,,l 
nur si/,- is indeed fortiwate in sm-ur 
III); Ills sirviins for Ihis minslnli. 
ii ims i II officially announced 
tbal Miss Miiili'lyn Uiuii. will In* viilr 
ilii 'turliin of bar l l n s s iiiis y a a r w i t h 
Miss l-'riiii,i-s Ooan winn in i ; s i ' .nn.I 
hOBOra illl'l sn lu l i i lnr ia i i lllhiu* nn'in-
1.,'is of tin1 r i n s s m a k i n g higb i t n d a s 
m i ' : Hi'ssir ('. \'i*sl nnil .lny .Ii.Iiiis.ui 
iiu* complete program f.n* tha com-
mencement i*vi*ivis,*s followa: 
C li'lliillll 'lll si ' iiiinn. Milh . ' i l i s l 
linniii preached hy Bev, Hckard, 
Musi, ill . hill'*;,, of Mis. I.in,lh..Im 
l.l'iullllllinll KxiMiisi 's , ASM 1. I l l l 
I in . n u : inn. 
Salutatory Miss Frsasaa ('nnn. 
i i i , , Edna BrowshVi June .i,.hn-
simi, ii,*ny HltcbeU. 
Aihiri'ss nr . .ins. ftoamor 
l l i n l Ainu,ii l l i i i ih ' ls nml 11,,hni 
Wii'lunil 
Valedictory Miss .Muiiiivn Modsi 
l i i s i ' i i l i i l i i i i i nf i l i i l , .miis hy Mr. 
Brammsr, 
lii'si'iuntinii uf metals M i s w s s t s 
— Mr. Uf 'Vi 's . 
( i n s s uollK. 
Benediction. 
Attorney Davis Tells Voters 
Candidate Steed Should Win 
Por m o r e I hni i I wo hoi n s he-t Sat 
u n l a y u iyh t . l i o n . EDIlla V \>:\\\<. of 
Claslmmee, representing tiie candid-
acy of w, .1. steeii for representative 
in tlie legislature, kepi a Large gather* 
inn of voters Interested in the lesuea 
ia the campaign being wagod between 
.Mr. Maad nml c. w. Brans tor tin* 
Democratic nomination. The apeak* 
Ing occurred al the band shall nn 
TaBth street, the evening hellifr Ideal 
w aal her for such an occasion. 
After paying ins inspects to ihe 
voters iu a pleasing manner for the 
I-i i - Hage of discussing the issues of 
lln* campaign, Mr. DgTiS waded inln 
his suhject w itlioiit ^love-'. usili^r dncu-
mentary proof of tba fitness of Mr. 
S i m ] lo hold ll ie office, a s well lllld 
proof t ha t h is oppOMQl was imi ipial i-
fied. 
R e f e r r i n g bo Ihe fin I that S a t u r d a y 
w a s "l ioppy d a y . " Mr. Davis said in 
part : 
I'he g raa laa l offer ef sacr i f ice 1 h a v e 
been ab le to Imag ine is when the <)t 
izen a(gns the oni l i of eidisinient. there-
h,\ offering his life in defenea of his 
country, nnd were it iu my jHiwer I 
would p rov ide vol! y rea le i ' co tn l c r l s 
und l a t p w iN'iisions t h a n you h a v e 
heretofore received. 
My Friend nmi the candidate whom 
i represent baa requaatad thai I bring 
TOO nml his Opponent, .Mr. Hrniis. 
greetings, and to announce ba is si>euk-
Ing in Klaalmmee tonight, hut hopes 
to address yon next Saturday even-
ing :it s 0*CtOCk nl tills same place. 
I venture Ihe assertion that the ap-
proachtng sesalon of the Plorlda le^is 
In ln re will go d o w n in h i s t o ry BJ one 
nf the most Unportanl sessions avac 
held s ince F lor ida h a s hi-cn a s t a t e . 
I fee* any ciijy.en hns a r igh t tn UN-
pirc to t he m e a i bottoi of r e p r e s e n t i n g 
h i s county or dlatHol und 00 w a n d e r 
-Mr. J l ru i i s and Mr. Steed a r e en cli 
trying awful band to he Dominated 
on .111in* ;{rd. 
Some ol you prnhjihly w o n d e r w h y 
I BU here bOUlghl in Mr. S t e e d ' s he 
half. I want to personally nnswer 
thut qnaatlon hy giving POO several 
r easons . 1. Hceanse I enjoy it a m i 
uci lols of fun out of he lp ing W H I P 
candidate. *J. I want you to take un 
a c t i v e in te res t ia th i s race so t he IH-SI 
man will he nominated b0 represent 
Osceola coun ty . :t. Tha t your selec-
t ion he a num who u n d e r s t a n d s y o u r 
c i ly . coun ty ami s t a t e needs (lurinjr 
t h i s t i m e nf hus iness dep re s s ion . 
1. T h a t your select ion he t h e num w h o 
c a n work lit Ihe hest udvantiiK*-' in t h e 
( C o n t i n u e d en tBMjo Two) 
I. 
nun MDUVBM • 
By ,T. H. C A H l . I N 
ll hus heell broUghl to lny at t . ' i i l ion 
thai ceriain peraona ars circulating s 
reporl to t he effect thnt I nm opposed 
lo t ree de l ive ry being es tnhlNhed in 
St. I ' loud . 
Th is e r r o n e o u s Informat ion w i s 
probably given out by Mr. W a t e r m a n , 
who recen t ly re-numbered the ii - i 
have never been OppOSOd to free tif 
liven : | | | ( i nras not oppoaed tn num* 
baring the bouaes bul i was nnt in 
Cavor of I•hanyiiiK the former s'ysiem 
f house auniberlng iwhich in my opin-
ion was the eorfBd s> stem i fur the 
aystem raoomraanded i»> tha above 
genl leman. 
To s i i h s t a n t i a t e m.\ s ta te iueut that 
I am in favor of free de l ivery be ing 
e s t ab l i shed in St . Cloud t he follOWlBg 
le t te r w a s w r i t t e n s ince Mr. W a t e r 
inan comple ted h i s work h e r e : 
St. Cloud. Kloridn, 
Apr i l 15, 1030. 
Ptrsl Aaslatanl Postmaater Oeaeral, 
Division of Posl Office Service. 
Waablngton, i>. c. 
My D e a r S i r : 
Reference is made bo your con* 
m u n i c a l i o n d a t e d March LB, 1990, in 
Minis s . s . <t.. w h e r e i n you request In* 
fo rma t ion r e in t ive to con t i nuous side-
walks , c r o s s w a l k s , s t ree t l i gh t s and 
sinus, h o u s e n u m b e r ! nnd mail r ccep 
Inch's a r e p rov ided in Ihis town, in 
o rde r thn l c o n s i d e r a t i o n may he clveii 
to the establishment of (dty delivery 
s e r v i c e ; i n f o r m a t i o n a l so he inc de-
sired a s to w h e t h e r fifty pet <«'iit of 
t he bu i ld ing lo ts n r e improved w i t h 
hOUaei c r e e l e d a n d or( ilpied. 
T h e r e is enclosed herew ith a l imp 
aboarlng the arrangement id' the town. 
Si Clond is located on a branch of the 
Atlantic const Line Railroad, sight 
miles from Kiss imuiee . Flu., wh ich is 
the junction with the main line of 
Ilie railroad named. State highway 
No. M (U. • . r oad No. Utli) pusses 
thrOUgb Ihe town on T h i r t e e n t h Street , 
;i^ ind ica ted h\ Ihe m a p . T h e r e a r e 
severa l mi les of gOOd c o n t i n u o u s s ide 
wnlks and paved s t r e e t s . The town is 
ahout Iwo mi les by o a e a n d one - four th 
miles in si'/.e. T h e block a r e d iv ided 
into lots of different width- general-
ly apsaking M Bsal batng oenoldered 
a home s i t e . T h e r e l i re sonic c ross -
wa lks in t h a d t y , however , ( t o s s w a l k s 
a m UOl needed ill t h i s vicinily because 
id' iiie generally aa&dy sol] that daas 
not hold w a t e r , t h e r e f o r e the re is very 
l i t t le m u d . even d u r i n g Ihe went BBU* 
son of tin' year. 
I ' rue l lca l ly nil of t he improved 
Btfeete n r e l ighted, nnd some of tlu-
ll ii| Hived sl r e e l s have l ights . All 
houses h a v e recent ly heen numbered 
lq direction of the eity commissionera. 
In the event delivery service is author* 
i/.ed, mail recelptaclas will be provided 
by nil w h o d e s i r e to l a k e udvnnta j je 
of t h e d e l i v e r y serv ice . S t r e e t s sl-UHH 
haVS b a M e rec t ed on t n e p r inc ipa l 
corners . 
It Is not known to me ('"finitely, 
what t he d e p a r t men! won til t e rm Die 
" improved d i s t r i c t . " T h e r e a r e a p 
proximately L10O occupied bouses with-
in the OOfpDSate Umitg of the ciO'* it 
has been e s t i m a t e d t h a t the re a r e 
Three Pixley Boys Will 
Graduate During 
This Week 
Three son, of HM lata • • » . PlnlSFi 
Comer pastor ni iiu* MI. Olond Bap. 
list church, win graduate with h is 
.iiniiii; tiii.- week, according tn Informs. 
iiuii recolred from fHwtda of the Cam-
II) hy t i n ' i i i i u i l l i ' . 
Wm. Wheeler t'ixi..v win graduate 
H u m SIi'lsiui liiivi'i"*ll.\ iii l li ' l .uiiil 
wil l i ii hiiilii 'liir nf m i s d e g i v c ; J o h n 
i'i\ii*\ graduatea team lha msdlosl 
ili 'imiiiiii 'iil ,,f lln- Culiiinlilu l i i i v i T -
s i ly . 
s i l y ; uinl I l i ' i ny IMxley r w e l v e s a jxist 
LIIIIIIimii* i l i 'u i i i . f rom C h i c a g o U n l -
ve r s l ly . 
i'hi'si* iliri ' i ' iir.iiiiisliii,' JQVma m e n 
are antl known i«> nmny st. Cloud IKS, 
pti'. who remember them when some 
rears HBH tinir fniiier wns pastor of 
the riiiinii nata. 
Mi's. I'ivli.y willi ha, sun, Win. 
Wheeler ims made bet boms nt De-
i.nmi for s m , fesrs. 
i.-'lir |M<1 iinitii'iK r.'slili'ius. wlm rusiili' 
bare tin* gear around, nmi TIKI in mn-
.juiiiy ue wii,.iu own tbatt human) wim 
siwiiii from four in eight ssHrtlu nf 
Iiu* yi'iir lii'i'i'. 
i im luinl receipts nr (he off In* for 
Ilu* flsi'iil yenr ending .luui* IUI. IMP, 
wen- IIO.MB.M. We lmvi' , i.u.-ii BM 
looh IM,M*S iii ilu poat ,,1'fiii'. of wiiii-h 
7S2 mama rented during die l i s n h 
iimi i-ii*r. IMQ, 
Al Iiii' pri 'si 'iil I lmi ' i h i s office ia 
• app l i ed willi, innii l,y n s lu r ruiili. f rom 
Klaalmmee, Iin.. mull being dettversd 
lun ' twins iluil.v. iiiimi'ly ut 7:11(1 il. m. 
nmi *i:,Mi p. in. Tim Tolnme "f mall 
rsoslesd trsm tin* stst Rmds mi (he 
morntns (i-i,» is thr besrlart mull, nnd 
amounts tn spprozimstaltt tineo-
fuiii 'tlis of iiii* to ta l im* lln* ilny, t i -uc-
t lcnlly ull l l ie iMireel pssf BMUI rei'elv-
oil frnm lln- s l u r rou t e ou lln- nn.i-iiing 
n i p . o n Uu. t r i p ilim nl I :im P- m. 
I h e niuii cons i s t s priiiriiMilly of l e t t s r 
a n d new s imper mal l , uml u n l s tn 
aboul one-fourth of ths total rocalTsd 
fnr Iiii' ilny. 
As rn, in JI i 1 is I'lvi'ivi'il nt ur ilis-
pa tcbed l 'mm Ihis offii'o on ISBdS] s. 
Ihi* iiMimiiil of mnii rt*i-t*ivi<[! ul 7 ..id 
n. in. mi Mnmlnys is iilioul Ilu* ynluine 
ordinarily raoni-rsd on nny otfast two 
iiu.is .,1' iin, week, 
.\s stiiieii iii previous correspondence, 
this town waa si'iiieii twenty yearsags 
ity ii colony of Civil wnr vc l i ' iuns . 
t l ie lr w i v e s uinl I'uiiiilics. QnltS a 
Dumber of thass liilmiy people still 
ri'siilc here , Tl iey lire linw wi l l pm-l 
ilu* IUI* ol i ic t lve life, ani l if Is nlinoHt 
beyond ths physics! cspsdty of ssms 
of tlieiii lo wulk ii niilc ur so to t h o 
post office, Theee old follm wonld 
espoi-lully wnlflpme n daily ilellrery 
Of l i l l l l l . 
i i i e inn.inii ty uf Iin* ri 'si i lcli ts . esiie-
cilllly lln* uiu-s win, li\** BDUM i l ls t i in i i ' 
l'roiu t h e jHiNl office, u r e In I'nviir of 
t r ee i l i i i ve ry . I r ispiesl thnl lllle c,,n-
stili-retlon Im giTen Iiiis i ipp t ien l ion 
for the establishment nf fVSS delivery 
in SI. Olond, l.iol'i(la. 
J. B. CARLIN,-
PAGE TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
EASY! QUICK! 6LYCERIN 
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION 
Btmpla glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline, ele., as n>i\ed in Adlerlkn. re-
in ras constipation In ' t w o boura I 
Host medldaes act en only lower 
l.ewcl. hut Adlerika acts oa BOTB 
upper and loner bowel, removing 
poisons you never thought wen- in 
wiiir system. .In*-t OHM BpaoafUl re 
lloras i; \ s , nuf stoma eh ..ud taeM 
beadSCbO. Lal Adlerika --'ive stoinaili 
ORANGK < O l \ T Y tMiLKRH Itl 
ITTKNU TARPON TOVRNAMRNT 
I T S \ l { \ S O T \ THIS M MMI K 
II , iii.1 age i oiintx Chamber of 
i-,niiiiii I-... is in receipt ot UM rules 
ami regulations for tbs annual Inter-
M.ni.'ti.ii tarpon tournamenl lo be bald 
,,i Baraaotn, Mny .* te July 10 In whb h 
tbe Baraaota anfflen dub nre offer 
lln* $0,000 In casta and other trophies 
Copies of the regulations aud Informa 
ii,ai aboul the tournamenl oas bo hud 
antTbowela a VtiAL cleaning aad aee from the Orange Oountj Chamber of 
Roberson'i Phor i neree, B07 Btate Bank building. 
i . s l e y 
lu,w gOOd voti I'cel ! 
• 
UBHR8 TO H,OKII>\ 
The Tampa 'rimes calls attention ta 
lh.. Mablc Blngllng MiMiini of Art 
at lamarrta ' r ids a u in of J a i n 
BlngliBC in honor of Ids wile , to his 
home town ot sjaraaota, is • thing of 
greal beauty .md magnitude, contain 
nu; s wonderful collection of art treai 
araa, it is nne of the three largest 
in ihe United states, ii j s something 
Hint is sure to prove of immense value 
lo Sainsula :i ml lo this stale BOSM 
thins akin to the Itok low. i and . m i l 
Ion near Lake Wales 
In tnakiui; tlie 'owcr ami Ihe IMI-
teum realities thi lata Bdward w. 
Bob and the UvtOfl John RtagllU! ninth* 
greal oontrlbutloos to beauty and cut* 
tural value of Florida. The> 0 ill il 
t r ad interested rlaitora throughout ths 
years to come. Home folks and v isi-
ims w ho bate noi MOB than Bfaa-Bl 
by all iiicjins do s,, 
I'owi i Crosley, J r . of tho 
Radio Company of Cincinnati, whoae 
w later bome is at •arasota, Is i ba 
prcsiiliul of the Sarasota Angler's 
i Mil. w hi. li sUgSS this annual iuler-
national Tarpon 1 on run men I. und I he 
d u b CalU attention lo Die l a d tbal 
theae nre the largest eaah awards , \ . i 
offered in say tarpon tournament. 
thay assure ths people of Orange ooun< 
tj thai erery srraageaassri ims basa 
mads for their comfort and convenl-
Mice throughout this tournament 
Cltlsens of Orange county expecting 
lo BO to Ibe tournament are Bffgsd '" 
ytA in tinn li wllh the OrattgS County 
Chamber ot Commerce and secure In* 
formation lacldi nl i<> the event. 
Mr. and Mrs. II, K. Zei nuier of 1'alin-
elto. glorlda, and Mrs Kli/,alM*th Mm' 
iin of Madison. Florida, were the 
BJOSStS of Iir an.l Mrs. J, 11. Cluinn 
las | Suadiiy. Mis / H r o u e r and .Mrs. 
Martin wil l return to St. I'loud i ic \ t 
.weak to attend ths Mgfc school o n d 
I uat Ins eaerclasa. 
I.VMAN M. BECK.E8 
Candidate for State Attorney 
T o the Democratic Voters of Osceo la County—Greet ing : 
In rapport -I my cand idacy fur iln office of S t a t s At-
torney I respect ful ly submit t h s following fonts: 
I .nn free of any ii*nl .ill a l l i a n c e , tli.it srould h a m p e r me 
in th, conduct of the offioe, therefore if s l so ted I will 
admin i s t e r equal jus t iaa to s l l . 
I llave tin* liiglit**,! rsapaai fur mv fallow nicn ninl si i k 
the office ii|i«m mv record snd so l upon ths Inch sf rscord 
of aoms one else a rhs ths r it bs s»y o p p o n e n t s ur o t h o r 
pe r sons . 
If e lected I « i l l eh foree sl l l aws , s n d " i l l not permi t 
wi th mv knowledge ipl te ur malioloua p rosecu t ions , 
A*. tin offies of S tn te A t t o r n e y demands ths Mr-rta * ..I 
an i-x|n r ienci i l c r iminal l awyer I submit thai 1 b a r s bad 
a gamy ex tens ive criminal p r ac t i ce , I would r e r y ssnoh 
apprec i . i i , I,. Invsstifattoa of my qua l i f i ca t ion , in this 
sayard ns I f rankly s ta te thai the man bast fitted by rea 
•.•rn nf exper ience should l"- ths iunn to recslva jout con-
stil< ra t ion. In jus t i ce In niy o p p o n e n t s l u i u i v i r I will nut 
luiiiniciii any forthi r In Hii*. r ega rd ns all of our records 
an* well known In O r a n g e County and ' fas! thai as tin* 
m a t t e , is of conaiderabli consequence ta yoa, you will in-
itc before cas t ing ymir ba l lo t , 
If e lec ted I will if necessar j devo te all my t ime ta tin-
w o r k of the office, 
If a f t e r Inves t igat ion yon feel t h a i ymi can r a p p o r t mi 
c a n d i d a c y , al low me ta express my s p p r e c l a t i o a . 
L Y M A N M. B E C K E S ' 
riili.li.lnle fi.r 
State Attorney 
17th judiciiii Circuit, Niiiij.ei a, .im,,. iicniiicniii,* prtamstM 
Contributions Added To 
Deaf Mission 
Car Fund 
is*, I ' K W K r I ' I I I I r i i ' i r 
'I'h.mull iin* annual conference laal 
April recommended |S00 tor tbs Flor* 
i.i.*i \ii*si,,N (or tbe Deal front (he 
Uvlnsaton Mission Inml i.n* 1 lit' |inl* 
pose -,i provldlns Itnalf wllh *i oar, tt"' 
legaUtj ni tin* Sequent is queattoned, 
ntnl ih,* probability is tbal the alato 
mi-si. ii a ui have to ami' indefinitely. 
in iin* inenniiine. contributtona will Le 
uimli.v scesptad from tba public, 
• inniin*. tr,iiiTiini enters mnl other 
orsanlaattons tbal are vitally later* 
csicl III llie rsUglodS nml ninlcrliil 
WUtt, "i llie inissliiii. 
A If Ihose win. rSSOOndSd I" llie 
lleeil of Hie mission tlilst week is IV 11 
Kline, wh,, aava (Iva toilers to Iks 
m r fund. Tbe superintendsnl ex-
lircssi'H ilcep ]i|i]ii-eciiilion oi' Mr. Kline's 
ceneroua sc( snd (he siih-ii timi 
prompted iiiin. Tha asaeunt collected 
to llllt!' is seventy on,, , j,,] \g |*s. illl,| 
severnl hundred dollars win in* sssdsd 
lo mnke the inii'cliusi' piiec complete 
I'V the time tile miss ion lesnines Hs 
fall ni l lv l l ic*. 
Tin: N U o r KKCKI.KSSNI SS 
tTTOBNRY I I U I S TKI.I.S 
( i l l Kits THAT CANDIDATE 
BTHCD s l i m ll> WIN 
(Continued from Psajs Ons) 
i, uisiniiin* to I..11> ns nil and lastly, 
,i,. man beal uunllfled, bul noi (pelting 
i„ serve ii personal selfish Intereal I 
hope wii.n i have rtnlshed you will 
Mr. 
s111 I-
ii i: ii ii it Kin li n If it ll.it II ll n it it I t l t K 1 
THURSDAY, MAY i». WM 
i it it n it.ii.it ustlltlMlftlii II 
friend 
ite mnl 
Aconrdtng n. ihe lataet rsport of iln-
Anierleiin UCMCU ,'eli Kimiiiliil inn. I'.I.'KI 
Illls slnrleil out wi th worse figures 
Ilinn even 1112(1. ihe worsi year fer 
fatalities in noi bile history, Last 
yen HMO people mel their death en 
onr highways snd Mea t s ns Us 
of stii|ild, cureless ami criminal ilriv-
ini'. Think of ll. Kiinal to n wnr. 
Thoiisiiiuli. of l imncs ptnagsd hiii* snii 
ness ; l l ionsnmls of chlhlreii innile nr* 
plums or i lepi iv i i l of supiHirt from 
Crippled imreiils nil bSSSttSS nf ll le 
,|,'s|*,'l;ile ,1,-ir, V\ ll i.*li seems III nctii-
;it,• so nniiiy of onr nntoinohil.* ,h Ivel • 
I.. - M there first "' Whal n loll In 
pay fat nn iiiirensoiinlilc effort to m v e 
iniinii,* periods nf time, it behooves 
llle snne antoisl l o eyerl evcr.v c ine 
t,, avoM laagac sl tin* hands of lr 
reaponslbls who, netwUbstandiai tbs 
111,'iniliiiL' lisl ,,f fn la l l l l e s . s i s in lo l,e 
nllct'ly nn, onsieions ,,f th,, (Set that 
ihey a te Hlrtiag wi th l a i c as Uuy 
, . n e n along their wines,, way. 
\li-s Dorothy Om isber in 
the seh,,,,is .it Jasper, i'loriila, Is spend-
ing severnl daya arlth rata Uvea and 
fri, inIs in si. Cloud. Miss II,sum* is 
a J in l l l l . le Of Ihe SI I'I,,n,I l i i - , . 
DR. CALDWELL'S 
THREE RULES 
Dr. Caldwrll wat^hwi tho results nf 
eonstipation for 47 years, ami hallsrad 
that no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet anil pierriae, eon-
stlpatlon will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it comes Dr. Oaldwell a lways 
was in favor of fretting as close to nature 
s s possible, hence liis remedy lor consti-
pation is a mild vegetable cumpound. It 
can not harm th. most iitlinals system 
aad is not habit forming. 
The Doctor never did s p p i m s of dras-
t is physics and purges. He did not believe 
thsy were good for human bsiags to p n , 
into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for 
jtiurself and member, of ta* family in 
constipation, biliousness, sour aad rrampy 
stomach, had breath, no apprtito, haad-
arhes, and to brealt up fevers sod colda. 
Oet a bottle today, a t any drugstore and 
observe these three rules o< health i Keep 
the head oool, the feet warm, tbe bowels 
open. For a free t n a l buttle, jmi. writs 
"Hynip Pepsin," liept. BB, liowUenllo, 
lllinoia. 
F R E A E R I C S I I . M s s 
NOTARY PIinLIC 
Real Rstale, Fire Insurance 
Homes, Lots, Acreage 
Nine Years—I. O. O. F. Building. 
Tome (o S t Cloud anil Live Longer. 
- f t , I I I'I", I I | | | | H | | I | . , . | . | . . | . | .» 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, I'ln to (llass, Ac-
cident. Surety Honri* Anything 
In tlie Insurance line 
Information <m Ilatea c .ei-r-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agency lo tbe Cily 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Eatate -t Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
agree with me that my 
siecti commands your 
I port 
I want ii lerslood here and oow 
that i -ui i here to slander an] 
n.i in.II mv Jibes and crltli lam of 
Mr. limns, or Mi Mol re, oi Hr Steed, 
nil should be taken in • spirit of fun 
ami (ood iitiimi': and should nny of 
my reiiiiiii.s appear Improper or too 
p, i al 1 apologise in n,Ivan,,* nn,l 
assure yon Iin.l il will lie Loans,* ,,t 
,,\,*r Intereal or enthualaam *'" my 
pari in the Intereal ..r the candidate 
I siip|H,it i believe la fair pie] sad 
I hope to conduct myself In • sportsmen 
j Ilk.' milliner. keepldS this race 111 llils 
esmpslgn mi a very blgb i.inne 
1 um sure most of you kilo" Mr 
• t e e d , prohiil.ly inuny ol' you SSVS 
known him longer than i hnve, bs 
cause my soqnstntsnee with bin dstm 
i,ink .miy right yaara. i command 
j Illln to you ns ii man ,,l high Inni"t 
nmi strict latagrtty; s s active, sHe, 
I capable lawyer of IS peara ssparisaca 
ill the SSri a law.ver llel.I ill lliull es*-
leeni l,y luwyers lliroimhoul Ilu* slnle. 
ti.nii Oovernor Csriton down through 
l o d g e Krnnk Iv Sinllh of this c irc l i l 
iixii l l i e is an ni.l.. i i ilvocnlc nnil n 
Isgsl opponent comm Unu sttention; 
a believer In wurlssy, n gsed pertssr 
in fnlr piny, niy frleml uml u gSOtls 
mini Ami In m> opinion merits \niir 
ceiislilci ulion nml support in tills prl-
ninry 
Mi s ieis i is u siuniieh Democrat 
frnm I,Iiih ami prnml of il. Al pre 
sent he is II mcnil.er of (iovermu* Cnrl-
loii's stuff uml a tirelesw worker far 
ihe licniocriii lc party ; la s s s s service 
unin 111 the lute \V,,ihi wnr nml un ac 
tive member of that gsast ssgsnhsv 
ll,.ii. the Kiss'iiini, ,. poa) gg] tlie Alnei-
l . i l l l l .ei i ioll . 
S e t t i n g to Iiie Issues ill Illls ,niii-
|inli;ll : Mr. Sleeii will nol puss g -'no 
fence" luw tor Usee,,la eolllltv l i e 
l.elieves that tlie prcsein enti le ill 
dnetri dnrald be • sraged sad let 
ill,me l l iere Is llo llil'l 'elenel* l ielw.'ell 
tin* two candidates on this score. 
l i e hellcvcs luxes must I,.* r e i n . . . I 
un.l Will giVS cillel'lll eollsl . lela Hon III 
iiii re, H ii.iniions of Oovernor Osrl 
ion's lux Inveallgatl onunlttee, 
heaileil hy l'erry Wall , of Tninlm. 
which is n,,w holding pul,He meetings 
,,,i ihis question in different parts ,.i 
iin* state, 
ll, will try t,. pern leglaiatlon where. 
i*. I , . ...iu oounty win gel bach nl 
lea-l IIMI per c u t nl' what ii pays Into 
i in- state treasury tor the public i n e 
school I ga, W,* now only ucl back 
I I ' * per cent 
lie will ir.. t,. paaa leglaiatlon ta 
Ui Ve I »s, coin . . . l inl l lllll per e n l "I 
il a mill sel ] lax we should hnve, 
l,ui now only get m IMI , enl 
At ihis point Mi Davis told how 
tin* smaller w,**! ii.n i l.i < lies 
inn in*: a large negro population "per 
lite Iheir Colored sel Is |',,r I l \ l> 
day iN'rio.i in order i" -* I a larger 
average at(endanoe record and thus 
receive I'I*. .Ill l l le s ln le f l l l l i l II l i l l l l l l 
greater sum "i mbool lax money then 
ihe. pay in. w Iiil.* in SSUth Hoi i'ln 
having a siiiuii colored population pays 
Ihe hills. 
l i e w i l l try l<. iu \e i l i , stole ri.uil 
N,, L'll from Kel iansvi l le In I lie I Ikoe-
chnlice l ine coii lpl i ' lei l by the slnle mil l 
federal government, and the malnten 
Sam Sf tin* rnsd f rom QolopSW to the 
I l ine. linl.en, e,unity Hue l l lkel l over l,y 
iln* slim* iiiinl depsrtment, nil member, 
,.f which un* his fribnda, 
iu. win Introduce ami ny nitn all 
ins ensrgy st his smnd bo ine* an 
u c l r e l ' l l l l . i o l i ; SL'Tn.lKKI | » | I | | ill I il 11* 
eco t l l c n l l l l t y oil s t u d * r n u i l N o . ''I. now 
belag constructed through this eity, 
Mr. Davis pointed oul laal should 
Mr Steed uci iiiis refund for ths oonn* 
ty II WOUld reiluce the l u x e s hy :',! mills 
over Ihe nexl Uireo .veins. l i e also 
ipioleil friiin a stntcmi'iit he lieuril Mr. 
Ilruiis nuike thut he. Hriins ,\.nilil nol 
•MSB Ills t ime will i such S foolish 
proposition ss trying in get ths oeunty 
n refund. 
i n i i i n i . ' hack In Mr. Steed's pint 
farm, Hr, Dsvls mU i lie win sboHsh 
en l l l l l i e t ' e l i l t se i l l l l lg III* I 1*11 |l] ll IIH of 
sciile HSh I" all the waters of Hsccnln 
enmity 
He will not crcnte uuy new courts 
fm* Ososois county, 
l i e Will glTS lllll' . nllsiilcrill inn In 
snythlng raggssted for the benefll uf 
Oaoeola oounty, AI this point Mr. 
Davis read • letter from Hon. ituy 
mer 1'*. KcGUlTO, of < irlainln, loriner 
suite's Sttomsy for Ibis illslricl, c 
mending Hr. Stead to ihe poopli , , 
capable mini far reprsaentatlve. 
Mr. Dsvls referred to ihe crltlclam 
,,i- \ ir Steed's i e s cbsrged ths city 
,,f si Cloud, wiiiie ssrvtag ns etty at 
torncy mul showeii from vnriuus com-
parisons Hull the fees were lower lilllll 
iisiuilly chsrgsd l'.r like work lie .il ., 
referred i<» Mayor Parradee, who wns 
nil the p la t fo rm to suy Hull even l l le 
iniiynr. lifter liikimr ,,Hie.* .mil Invest!' 
gSUni the fees ChSrgSd lmii I'llllllKcll 
111*, lillllll ill I Ihelr fniriiess 
Olving Mr. Steed due credit for his 
work in connection with tha pomple* 
Hon nf s ln le iiiinl No. 21. Mr. Illivls 
oonvindagly showed that one win, wns 
friendly with ihe road department 
(inilil nuike lllilre lieinlwiiy limn one 
who was SlWSyi fli;hlln« I hem. Tlie 
rceoril nu rouil work SIIIIIIIH rm* Itself. 
'I'he wurk Is under wny uml rapidly 
neurlng Completion, Mr. Illivls it IHO 
FEED FEED FEED 
POULTRY DAIRY I K H I S K 
IOBAX, w n i i m i s 
FERTILIZER 
BRADLBT'B v \ QUALITY 
NOW is T I I I : TIME TO rBBTILIKH 
Sl. Cloud Growers9 Supply Co, 
( iiiinl- Totitli StrvH uid Indhuu IVCOM 
i m i v i : IN a \ PBBD, M 
( !i )i 1( IC»(.X )t :i )(.)C)(H »(!(«)(1()t II )( )<)( )(>()! II ) t# r j t ) t» i j(|j( « , 
)! 
>i 
It It ii It tt !: )( X It !f )t It )t l l ' l ! ) 
i i ,nni l thnl Mr. Stt-t'tl hits siiliilii'il vv-
.ii>i>niiiiiiit-iit ns cltj> iiit.'int > ninl tsloo 
od llinl In* W l l culled lien- tot I OBB 
l . r . i u . ' ill lln* Hinder ill tile rei|lies1 
• it i. pi.-,iit.ii iv.*- ot bond IMMMI Bout 
nru*-etl In ;i((. 'pt Hie .il'lel'i'il BppotOt' 
nielli OOJt in. 
Mr i inv iv , JI mi in r t f t r r i m bo Mr, 
Ilruiis tkiU. Unit lie. Minus, wiinted tn 
he tionitimied "ie rwrooerte ihe prewBl 
...Nliii,Ttl;il fUhlm hill.' Me mm\B 
not attetoB i" Mr DtTW knovrlsdcv 
nny oilier IIIIDK 
\\ hen heli-e hill S8f «:i-^ pUHd, I ftld 
Mr, Uiivls. ll wns Inlendei! In prnvtile 
nnl.v leiii|Hn;iry reliel'. ninl he rend :i 
letier rrom Hen T «; Uoore, who wns 
representative al tin* lime, in BBBX 
nut Ills stnleiiieiil . ninl Mr. MIHIIV u n » 
in the nudiel i .e . 
•Uniris is -it tntuimnt M I commercial 
f ishing, be even ihrenteiie.l l.i - | t i l l 
Ihe e.nnity In IIH'7." M U M I D tV f l 
I and proceeded to read frmn u letter 
from Brum in whleh he I I IHI IHI MM 
thnl If OppOfltton tn his hill nl tlml 
lime wns nol withdriiwn he wmilil 
IpUt the ei unity so llinl llie lllki'H he 
(Mslfetl to OpM VOUld he ill n new 
count) 
•Humor hns ii," -ni.l Mr l'.i\ Ifl, 
Thii Minns BOM Mid the ic nit <>'MI 
people in usee,.in couniy depending 
on CO -r.inl Mining. He !<dd ine 
in Dutch Treee1 store n Ki- Immec 
thnt he was denttOf with nlio'it 7.'» 
flebermen. The connty records vdMfl 
.miy 38 regletered flshermi'ii. 
"Bruni bae tone mn of bnnlneen 
nntl s.dd to Mr Sulllvin. Of Fro-1 
proof, ii iimi resident, who d rote 
OT jm v tuxes In ( i s .coin t " iiit % 
H dlUfl n tell IIIIIII thnl hnd iM'i'ii 
-ent c i l y ill tflal week to Stnle In l ine 
Ooramtaetoner Woodward Bl Druna In 
regard to some nahermen taring nr 
rested and alao Ur, Woodward*! Mplj 
thereto, Mr DaTla Mid thnl rtwwed 
Bo/0 inr I huii- would | 0 10 run Ihe 
fKh In is i i ios . , \ , r the people 
"Houae Ml] 887 makee i criminal 
.mt ni anj peraon who would flab for 
h.iss wiih | pole nnd line between 
March Ifl and Me \ Ifi < if oacli yoai 
Although ' "in inert -In I RetUlUg i- ;t I 
lowed the whole \ , u i ' . ' -nhi Mr Itavta 
'i 'oiuiut.r. in I riahlng in 
county i * inu profitable now . ' .-oni mu 
ed .Mi- IMTIS, "fartola le In Seminole 
count) . io urge Thoma« In 
•Ul w ater . <:i.nl.\ Bronaon made 
91.84 in a w hole week. BruiM li 11.\ 
hiii hla poeltlon He 
would - io-. all wnHll lakea where com 
iiioi-'iui lelnlng waa uui nrofltablo, ami 
I pnrt ol i I to i ohopekallga for \ lal 
bora. He li after rotea now tie told 
H u Bla< gahear be would i k>ac Qaal 
i.nke and illlgator Laka nnd others. 
"8teed It Ln faTor of taking * atl It b 
ninl nil other predatory flab from the 
a;itare of our lnke- only under ihe 
tiii et t aupervlalon of the atnte gnme 
department Brum wnnti imerclal 
aelnlng ao tkal non-realdenti maj 
mm i' oul nil our acale flab. Recent 1) 
down nt Lake CypraM 'here were Um 
flaking crews from Polh county, When 
local flehermen moved to I b i" 
tell men followed nml . leniltil ll]i the 
hikes, ihlpplng the fish lr ol uh 
Oaoaola connty, Bruna when in t in 
bonne, cloaod Lake Marlon becauae 
Powell Ouy wns Ftahlng there and 
arould not sell his fish lo him (Hi uns). 
"Bill Hoghey cat^ghl SflOO ponnda 
in Boggy iiecK wiifii people Hohtng 
on the brldga la Mnreh could otti nn-
dm-Iund Why Ihey were floi making 
II catch, Then' nre other tfalnga thnt 
nlghl he M U Hah are fed bo Bamt 
nt gonthnort, bngfl nre MngM mutt 
allowed ta rm whan tiny eaa'l ta 
•hipped, 
"St.-eii will try und luive the BBBtB 
of the hunting nmi trnpnlng aaaasn to 
oorraopond Instead of allowing brnp> 
ping for fifteen thiyn nfler the regular 
hunting li over, ga al preeeut 
Stood baa heen aceuaed of recelrlng 
|12fl par month frmn tin* couniy com 
aUaatonan This Is md (rue. lis- r,. 
eeivcH only loo par month ai retainer 
"It Is rumored tlmt St I WOO Id CUl 
out hunting' for five v.'iii<. This | , 
"ol true, ns Mr, Steed cnjoyN whnt 
• ii'iii is still |,.ft in (taoolg oounb 
l is good ns i\\,y inn i i . " 
Referring to oertala Miiis tstoi hj 
Mr, Stand while eity iitlorney foi Si 
Oloud, Mr i>u\is pointed out 'thm Qipj 
were f i l f d
 n t .in,] when the ]M'.i[., i 
lime came according i*» the procedure 
in aucfa enses. nud arere not tiled aboul 
•leeilon l ime for nny other tafcoon 
He rand n letter f i tu i i n bond houae 
ommendlng Mr. Btned'a ^ i work 
•A. r. iiu<s >au h. OWM a political 
lehl to Steed, nml in trying lu pgy ji 
n ihis campaign," Mid Mr. Darla, nnd 
.Moore wus defeated in i ring ih. 
appotntmenl aa dlatrlcl game cominli 
hner through tl ppMltlon of Mi 
MOIHI and Unit's his eiiiiiplulnl," eon 
iiiun ii the apaakar. "Beware of >*uni 
ira from ihese partlea. They nre ri^iu 
Ing steed baoavap he wns trying to do 
hia duty aa • •>• UIIOIH,•>•.** 
Making a atrong appeal for aupport 
ot Mr Steed in the primary ttaxt 
Tueaday, Mi' Dai i> cloaad wtth ih. 
•Int. u i .u l Hint Mr Sle. i l fnviu'ed liu 
anaendmenl to eliminate t n u o on nuu^ 
Dobtlea 
The .row.i Uateaed Intently tot orei 
tWO hours ntnl f nun t in ie to I line ;i |, 
ptauded ihe atatementa of the qaMker 
whleb iii eitch Lnatanoo wara bached 
hy documentary praaC 
HERMAN'S LOAN OFFICE 
JT w.'.-i ( i inni i s i . rh,.in- r,.sii. 
I nan*. on 
DIAMONDS, WATCHBS, IDWHI.m 
w n M I . r i : n s n \ A i . r n , i n 
• . , . 
Nn I..UII1 'I'.N, Smilll N >DI I,ni IjtrR, 
laat Pstronsge Boltdts4 
All Bnalneai Btrli ii. I osfltfasUs] 
• • • • .. 
Bpeclsllslns in Bargain! In DtasModi 
wmi in*. Jawelry, Trunks, IiagH, 
suii Caaoa nml si •: 
U s , , t i 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Iti'Rlsliritl (>|i(i,m< tri-t 
M, ( loud i ii.iui.. 
- I I Inml U K I R P No. •»•.'! 
r. & A. H, 
M.*I*I* iad f i r i n i 
I ' r l . l i i j r r rnlnc of aack 
' I H - l i l l l . 
( i - i l in i : l l r i l l i r i i i WtlroiiM* 
I I I I It 0 . \ . K. II Al.l. 
1 D. eiMMBRMAN, W. M 
DAM i: AKMsi in I M I . Sn*. 
I. O. O. F. 
atmWm, i l.'ini Ladgi 
Na nu. I. (V (i. 1 
iiii'rii*. every Tata 
liny ovc^lnic In 
Odd li'lluw Mull 
mi Sow York HVI* t 
nui' All Tl»l l l l l t | 
Iirnlln*i s wclctunr 
B. fOOKBODT, Noble Orana. 
KliKIiKltir BTBVBN8 SccTStan 
mmmm 
SI. (loud i lu.pl.-r Ne. 4S 
IIUIU It i:\STERN 8TAB 
Urnt nml thlril 'I'liurwlajr In tli.' 
nii.nlli at 7*.'UI p. m.. a, the (I. A. B 
Hall. \'I*11in-. iii,,iiiiN'is welcome. 
MRS. ORACI K. MOG1T, Malnin 
MUH. KEBN OAWLBT. Satfj. 
Ml'RBAV W. OVKBSTKKKT 
M l . i r n r ) i l l a » 
' iff Ire ovrr Bank • Osreola 
KlKHlminoe. FlirMa 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
NOVKLTY SHOP
 C 0 N N . AVE. * »TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
CiRNRRAI. ( (INTH t( TDK 
Boefa of ASII.-HIOH. Wood Shinrlw, Compoalllen Shlnslea 
I hereby announce m y candidacy for re-elect ion to t h e 
off ice of Couniy Commiaaioner D u t r i c t No. 1 and aolicit 
the vote and aupport o f all the voters at the coming pri-
mary, June 3 . 
J. O. LANIER. 
1 
T I I U K N O . I Y . 'MAY I TIIE ST. CLOUl> TKIBUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA V\UK T I I K R K 
The Maroon and Gold 
iC.iiiitrs.v nf thi' Kt. Cloud Tribune, IOil mul luinii I)i*|iiirlnii*iil, t'eliruiiry 1!0, llKMI.I 
STAFF 
IMI t i i r In Mlilef Mi i i l i ' lyn It. ' . I f 
liraniiillf Killtor Kruncea (Jonn 
Mliicili- Bdltor Raymond Esonsdj 
ISallS Haw* BdltOS 'lny Johuaon 
. Innlor KSWS I M i l u r Y V I I H H Bo—IfhSl 
Sophomiiri" Nsws B d l t o r _ l B S Wr igh t 
risslnmii Nsws Bdltor—Almon Dsnlsli 
M h OrsdS News ICtlllor . I X I U I H Onlsisss 
7th Or. NSWS I'M flBtSBSS Nrl inf lel i l 
Ulempiit i i ry School Nr\vn K i l l t o r . . . 
Kdui i l l r t iwn ln i t 
l>. T . A. News B U t o r — M i s s K. Oof f 
Qsasral Nvw.s Bd l tor Madslga T rou t 
Tin* cloalns nf t i n ' achool yasr b r i n g , 
III ,*||,l .it III. ' l l l l l il*** " I .ll l l l l ' l l l l l lHlll, 
which Im vi- i n i n m i i s in i i n ' preceding 
.vonr. Al though ,*•.' imvr encounter 
•Has t i i i i i - ,.t dlTftcnlt laa in osr wnri<, 
i t IK w i i h im i i u i i ' ragrsl tba l sw br iag 
in a doss i in- last I ' l i i i i . in i.r tbs 
Mar.><>ii unit OoW tot I l l l * School yenr. 
As n ri*|iri'siiilnlln' i.l' Hit* slnff 1 
wli.l i t " s lnle l l i n l we w i l l i i n i s i i l i r 
,,i ir worh (ull.v rapald it' o u r ' e f f o r t s 
Il l lV" I ll n|i|il'ei i i l le i l i l l the lensl. 
We bops l l n ' Mnriinl l nml ( iu l t l Hlnff 
..r the .vein' IBM nml V.I'M w i l l leeelve 
HH iinieii saossiagssssnl snd help ns 
we i l l i l . ani l they w i l l nmke n MggST 
mi l l hel ler Mnroi.it nni l l i i i l i l . Wi* wish 
In t lmtik es|M^inll.v M I H H l tn iss i i i i i . 
I'rnf. Keevi'H. Miss < *lt III J >1 >.l 1 ninl Mr** 
l,ee ns well ns nny iilhel'H wlm BSSSStad 
in. In |ir)'|>nrlii|i nur pspsf. 
We nlnn wish lo a,|SSSS I'm' :i|i|ii*e* 
i l u l l , ,n lo Ihe St, OlOtld Tr lhu i ie l.n* 
U low lns ss th is pr lvUsdgs nf h h s t a i 
n School psgS in l l i e l r l>U|H*r. 
T D K STA11 • 
Personal s 
Mr- S N RSSTSS lef l S i i l i in lny fnr 
.i tw,, weeks' visi t nt her hi,nie in 
Mi in i i i i , Oeorgts, 
Mivs Dorothy Uthua, Bsrssss s t . 
( Iii inl s lmle i i l . v i s i l t i l s i l innl .Mnntlny. 
Carrie nmi Velton ffaltsra, grsd* 
miles Of St. Cli,l l i l l l i l l l l s ihi in l . hnve 
returi i i ' i l Innni' n f le r SttSOdlag eel 
li'lie In Missis-siplil. 
Mr nnil Mrs. I I . I*'. Ze l rn i n r nml 
•«. raiantM'lli M i i r ' i n vlal led In s i . 
( ' I l l l l l l OVPr Ihe Week l l l l l 
Km nk Hrlei* hns le l i i r i i i s l Inline 
i nnn Oeorgls Tech, where he tins t n 
attending achool thli i«isi rear, 
Some l l l i ' l l lhels ,.f l l le seliinr |i lny 
• nsl nml f r iends went swi i i i ln lnu l i t 
M lgs tor hike K i i i l ny af ternoon Thoae 
plesellt Wi le Ml l l in l Ml*.*. H. N. 
Iteeves. Mnilel.Mi lt.,,1,*. Mi l i ielyn T l ' i i l l l . 
Mnry l t r lee. J a j s for ia, .lny Johnaton, 
Kar l All laon and Wi l l i * . RoaenthaL 
Petit. 
.Inst 
. ynu'll like li. f 
dependable, food 
Sweet slxleen l l l ld 
USOffS Mix 
Sag Mucin 
mil i ir i ' i l . lny. 
I I': 
l l t v iT l . i i l i klsseil 
Mii i l i ' lyn It,,,le Nmiplil.v l.nl niee 
Alberts T i s n n I I K i.m -.I I.I 
,-. in sii, e i* uetng i ,,*ini*i i, i 
l ies- f . \ , s i ,\ grnro looa, .mi ' an 
eyi ' l t i i i ' i l l i i Cm* BugUata aaalghinenta. 
Mildred Warden Our lady sl tl..' 
IH'iiell uml I'l'iiyim. 
\\<>.«ll,,\\ f oung They enll h l l l l 
l lnss I' lesl.lelil hnt In* is realty, BUggSr 
i.r Ihe Chevi'ii let. 
Pars T l i i e Well I'lnss ..I ::n 
I.ll 
lusl 
Senior ( l a s s S t n l i s l i t s 
Ayi-inm* age 17 veins ;i nt..1 il 11 
ilnys. 
Averime weli ihl 188VI 'hs. 
Avei ime l ie l j ih l—0B% Inihes. 
A le l i im* si/.e nl' Nlltit'i.—(I. 
ltetlHIIIIs fnr lltellllilllX Ki-hool—, 
fur f un . 
Mimi turn.nli subject BngUsb iv. 
l*'nvnllle isuhjeil (Tv l l i;,,v,*I l l lnenl. 
I'lnss |H.1 I, I i i i i i i Mi i i lelyn Itmle. 
r i n ss bssnty Alberts Tyson, 
I Inliilsniiiest bag Wi io i l iow VoUBg. 
K i ivmi te f i Bssna 
Slowesl—Kl'n net's Conn, 
l lesl i int i i rei l .lny Mnr ln. 
W l l l lesl It.,.Minimi Keiineily. 
n igg ia l hi n f fe i K a r l Al l ison. 
mild 
( i n i i i i i 1.1.ni.- Graduat ion Program 
Tin* grsdust ton eserelsea o l ths 
eighth Ul'llih' w i l l lie hehl In l l le high 
Khool ii II.I ( i . .i I I I I I I Fr iday, June c. nt 
i , i i o'clock Ti ie prosram i* ns fol-
lows 
r i n , i ns , "Neapol i tan Serenade" mi. l 
I 'm i t \o^ i i i nil l i e Cal l ing Carol ine" 
I'.h-lith grade s t r i a 
Tn.i i i t inne s,,i... "Ca r r j Me Bach 
in (Mil V i r g i n i a " Morrla Parker, 
••inn* c isaa" Mar ias conn . 
Voeni solo i , M I in Rlaasmath, 
I'r.'s, n in i l o i i ,,r diploma 
Woa, n 
\ i i 
The Seventh (Jntde 
'('he seventh grsds IH very 
lint SI ' IHHII IH going to he nut 
We l i re very niuii thnl they 
keep sell,,,,I KI.Init minther tmui l l i si. 
.n i l stll i ly seine of the slll>.i»*etM we 
l i re iHinr In. We hnve he, n n view in*; 
lor Hi** I i i in l fxn i i i l l i i i t i i ins. 
Sine,* l l le f i rs t of s , | | we lllis heell 
uii i i l to welt i in ie in nur elnss A r l l l l i r 
Wni lswor t l i , I.e.,nnr,I JsaSiBgS, .Inlin 
MeCl inl ie. Kel l l l i III Skuse mi l l I l n rn l l l 
Moses, We were very sorry t<» lose 
H M I Walker. Newell . l e f f . l s , l i l l l l l , In 
JaWSga I*ewis Mnnn, l ' l iu l llnss nntl 
Jaaaa Campbe l l simi- i iv n i ter Chr ist-
inns we losl l ln ru l t l Moses nni l Ken-
nel li Skllse. 
Thla yenr the seventh gfads hits 
K lv in t w „ iiui|M>i n rogrsmi ent i t led 
How ll. ihl.y I'm I I o v e r " nml " l l l i -
lag n Mnhl " W,- look pur l In the 
health psogsaa nmi also took ps r i in 
IV T. A. A few nf the sevenlh unt i le 
pupi ls hnlpsd in it gsrsttts 
l l l l l ' l l f tel ' l ionl l l i f ter sehool the 
sevenlh mui eighth gradss waal M I 
plenle l i i AlllgStOT lnke. Kvery 
lunl :i f ine tl lne. 
i uu- sn iu i ' i i n i morning ; , t ti .:'.u 
,,',1,1.1. l l ie soveiilh ninl eighth urmli* 
i ; i i is blkad om to A l l lgs tor Isha ITS 
,,..k,.i breskfsst , played nr i l fur 
w l l l le. H l l l l s l l l l le i l I e Al 10 
,,', Ioi k We were In, A l l of us I ire,I 
o l l l . 
Tlie - I M I I I I I l 'mil,* glriS plu.veil the 
, iu i i ih i r s d a i l r l a in baahel ball uml 
won. \ \ e played the nphomorea mui 
l,.-i by - iH.i iu* 
Two pupi ls of lln* s i M i i l l i fTSdS 
who srs \ em Hul l nmi 0 U | Whl l ley 
w l l i l l l * i l l l l le l l l l i le l ie evell ls I'm* 
lh, jun ior III group, 
,\i iin- beginning ot the year Brnssl 
Peieisoii wns elected ns presMsnl of 
Hie eluss: C l i f f o rd Tyson, ns vlee-pres* 
i,i, u i , un,I I 'm i i* i iu i ley. ns aecretary. 
Mr. Cunningham wus elected ns ipon* 
sor when i*',*ni*i- Bal ls ] realsued, 
t i i i i i i iu ey , \e i i Coleman srsa elected in 
his i i i i i i i* . As Mr. Cunningham resign-
ed, Miss A,hilus wns ele. I l l l l l * Mjlollsol* 
for Ihe rel i iui l i i l i ' l* of Ihe le l l l l . 
When Hie eo l is l i l l l l io l i of tin* i tU 
,1,'ni ne i i v i i y orgsa lss t loa want Into 
I,o.i* Mury Wnlker nml A l l l iui i iel-* 
were elected us council siembera. 
Win n Mu iy went uwn.w Vi rg ia ls Sini-
ll inlls wus elei lel l lu f i l l Die Vueuney. 
Dur ing Hie vein- the freshi i inn elnss 
ggVS tWO i l in|H' l promni i is . The l l r s l 
one wus ll l u ius l i ' e l ; Ihe* sis-iittil wns 
ti n i l lshul rulnniiee. • ,The ( i lu ry u f 
I.IIM*.'' us presented hy ihe K i tchen 
( In hesll ' l l. 
i if eleven atudsnta elected in tbs 
Impillnl-il.v enli lesl f r i i l l l the seventh, 
Bigbth l l i l l l l l l l l l h uril l les, i l v i ' were 
f rom the i i i nn i g r s d s i Farr |p Bal lsg 
wns ehuseii UH Die most impti lur, and 
the hiimlsumesl l,t,y ; Sum lh i rher , Ihe 
nuist i i t l i le t le hoy ; Limine S u l l h u n . t in 
llinst II I h i . I i i ' K i l l , uml Lols l l l l l l h , t i l l 
. l l l es ! u l r l . 
I In Apr i l Iio the elnss Innl u piellit 




I It ' l l* 
Yes We' l l Miss I'lH'lll 
Ne i l vein's s lmlei i l l.uil i ,,l SI 
0|OUd l i l l l l l seh,s,I w i l l IIIIHS Hie pre 
.nt i i i ns i r io iw kealor rissa K,,ih,w-
lag we hnve tabulated nn aocoual of 
. 1 - ininoiis membera nml thslr matt 
kmiwi i I r n l l s 
Rgrl Allison Meek miiiire. evidenced 
rn rilghtly argumentative nnn ol 
nin,I fm furl her reference npply 
I 'rof lteeves I facul ty , 
Irene i i u i i on Chewing Q u a . 
Prim elon Brooki Thnl u l l l l sh 
laagh, 
Krii l lels Conn 11 1 for n thi le mi 
Iiuiu- l l l le. 
Dors Csmpbell Boldhssa 
Luini i Daley Musi no to r iom of the 
Huve yoU II eol l l l i " urt iup. 
Virginia Davis- l ove Istters fnun 
I I fnr. 
Mnry I 'urker Play ing bridge. 
.lny Johnaton A mini tat inuny 
nh s Brsasrs th row ing sb l l l ty to 
;, i w l lh I l ls mighty s lnture. 
Uuy i i i i Kennedy " u r w i t t y I k-
w onn. 
Ilnzel l.ul hue Alwaya sinus her 





i I I O M ita 
l l i e Senior l'l;i> 
' i in* senior play area uiven w i i h n o d i 
• i n r aaa oath at Holopaw nnd s i . 
i i i n n i 'I' l ic audlOttOBB ul hoih jihiei'M 
were deliul i tet l w l l h the clever i ic l i .m 
ot Mnry Parker, who hnd t h " par i nf 
H M nomad laa A H ot tba charactera 
were very |OOd in Ihelr pur ls. Much 
.if the ancceaa <»f ihe play »:i> Boa io 
tin- ( .Mchi im ef Mr. Reeves, ttttO - |M - I I I 
n in th cf his t i iu be tp tn | w l l h It. 
Tiu* Financial results of the piny 
were alao very aattaCactory Tht 
aanlora lock in I106.T0, ' r i u y aaad • 
large pari <>f ihis in p a y l n i ttu iheu 
i ip and Bon*na, 
i:ifchih I.I ot.-
\ n ^ ^ i :veiyn Bdwarda, 
\V:iles. visited Ihe c ly l i l l i 





BmSmBaory af H M M M Or -n i i 
o u Beptember 11, 1831 ihe e luhth 
grade aaaembled for ihe f i rs t l ime 
The enrollment ul Ihe beginning tt 
t in. I . I in \ \ : is fur ly- four . At Ihe pre 
w i l l Mine we hnve t h i r l y seven 111 la 
la ii i iuosi . ini i i i i . t i ie Bomber in '< t 
ye ; i l> eluss, 
Bi our f i rs t nieetiim we orgnntned 
tin* eluss. t ' l c i t in i : Archie Bakat, pre.-i 
dent ; t t i is ion I 'dweii, vice preatdenti 
nnd Hnr lnn Oono, aecretary. 
Dar ing the heck tittoe our elnai 
turned In three times ns ni ! in\ hooks 
lis t l ie bDtel uf i l l l oi l ier rlnssi"-
\ \ e gave iwo chnpa] program) dm 
in i In- \ i n r I tolh w ere s, 1,*, |«*i| us 
the baal gtrOQ in lh mth nud we 
v e r a aaked to repeal ihem for i ' T V 
rite eighth grade operetta, given to 
s.i ure money fer commencement, wus 
II greal eaceeea. W nth* fo r ty do!-
hns clear, hut Finding thai tha grad 
mil ion i M i c i s e s wnuld liol he ns ex-
n i u i i . wt dot Ided to dapoetl it in l ln-
hunk Inr use In fu ture BChOOl .vein's. 
Tiie eighth grade axtonda cordial in 
vi int ious to you tn attend its gradun 
tinn exardaea on Kr ldny. Jnaa ''•. IMO, 
ui ten o'clock in ihe achool chape l 
Kreslnnuii Siinuimr> 
Ihe ITeslinuin (hiss began 'he \eui 
w i i h f o i i y iwo atudaata, Dnr tag the 
yenr Ihe eiu-ollmeiil i iu reused lo forl.v-
three, and then decrciis.tl to I h l r l y i l l 
(lie pi isi-i it t ime. 
Kcvicw nf monysXaamyyaa 
Tin- soplHiinoros huve tflven 
chapel p fgeaf f fa th is yenr-
Vnrk. Molt ln j f l'ot of 0 . S.' 
Plappar und Her Fr iends," utul 
iK*ck Boi ler Ooartp," * 
< Hi Fehr i iary SS Ihe aopbomore Kau. 
Uah daaa went to ihe Paaalon r i n y 
in Orlnndo, 
F ive of our i: lr ls served nt Die jun 
tor-eenlor bnnqnal i .tune Johnaton, 
inn Fay l luner , Kvelyn Boott, Muninret 
Ur lnga toa mui Kathar ine Eteoick. 
We have lost ala ttOB} " n r ttBtO th is 
your : Alhert Mi l lsom, Lny lon Sitn-
nuuis Oarl l.ulhu'e. Fu r l Wnlker , I rene 
Walker and Joyce Hnrrtmau. 
The aophomore ^lris plnynd the 
seventh grade in baaketball uud won. 
Then they hut) to pluy the n ln l l i grade, 
Tl iey nlso won f r om the n ln l l i . 
Three of our -Litis. iMXftoM l lnunona, 
.hi nc Johnaton and Inn Way I Inner, 
received huskcthl i l ] letters. 
When BtOdepta w r e elected In the 
student counci l Ku th Vest uml F.velyn 
Seotl were elected. Jul ie JohnatOU 
was elect I'd hy ihe student hody us 
•ecreta i> <•' atndenl oounclt 
The vice president of the sludei i l 
council eonies f rom the blnm Deal yaar 
June Johnaton, Kveiyn Bootl ami Ina 
.Mile Wr l yh l were noinil i : i t • il 
. lu iuor Class \ ( t i u t i c s [BtB-BB 
W h i i r regret t ing bar ing missed aaaaa 
of our opportuni t ies to make UUnga 
bettor and more plaaaaal Bor ouraalvaa 
and St Clond high, U is tl i th a t.-.-litiL: 
-if - t i f m t l a fa r t l on t lmt ihe |nn lo t 
Claaa locks bacft over the school year 
just elosiiiL 
The (las~. ci ^uni/.ed sccli n i t or the 
opening ot school with Thoophtlua 
UiiiLisiiiuiii ns preetdent, NViiiis Roaen* 
thnl us r ice president, nml Quy T lnda l l 
a> aaafatnry nmi traaaorer. f oo tba l l 
was the f l ra l sclicol ne i i v i i y of the 
year, The j un io r boya turned nm ui-
u lost en masse, and supplied a L'ccdl v 
port ion of ihe leu in. In the f inal sum 
mini: up, tiu» fo l lowing jun iors received 
Toot hall letters. 1 ' i ip tu iu Shorty I'n.I 
^ e i i . quar te rback ; Quy T i i n ia i i , f u i i -
back; W l l l l a Roaenthal ha l f -back: 
Ut.sici* Tyaon, qua rd i John • t r a t t o n , 
tackle and Tad Avau l . end. 
Nasi 'an ie baaketball, Day T lnda l l 
and Wi l l i s Roaenthal bold down regn< 
tut i*in poattiona throughoul the aaa 
•mi whi le Neis.ni Andrews played i'i 
a number of gamea, in glr la hasket 
I.ni:, Miuy l l r i ce was the only juu ior 
In play u letter w inn ing yiiine 
BM scon m tin- eooend tana opened 
l l ie t luss l i e - i n to uo abOUl Ihe hllsi 
ness cf money ralelng in earnest Two 
hoys, j n h n I t r a t t o n ami Dugane Joh, 
lui.l hc.-n losl In Ihe duss hy t i l ls t ime, 
However. Dorothy Barber and Uadelyo 
Trout had returned to st . Clond, thaa 
keeping np Ihe count. A popOOTO 
booth ni i i ie s t . Cloud OrowerV Fnlr 
netted abOUl MO.00 Thee OoOCga :ind 
Theopi i i ius EUngnmuth were the r ing 
Nad i r s Iii th is money i in ik inu p l o t A 
l i t t l 
of the gl r la of the class. KHDO pro f i l 
wns made throngfa la lUng magnalne 
aubacrlpttona A pin>. **Tu o Daya to 
H a r r y , " waa -selected und preaantod bjf 
the junhu'w. TIns.phi lus R lngtmi l tb , 
ns a appro but ler, took 'he leading, 
par i aupported by KCarj Brlce, Made-
lyn Trent , Theo Qoorga, I'Mna Brown 
iuu i ienr> Bgle j uml Wll t ta Eloaentbal. 
Af ter preoentlng the piny in ihe high 
BG] i aud i to r i um, ihe playera went 
to Moiopnw. Altogether, abou! | U » 
was raised dur l l t i ; t l ie year. 
Two weeks ago, i lu- j un io r senior 
banquet, the objeel of theae ef for ts . 
waa bald ut tha s i Clond hotel. A 
successful puppet nnd program araa 
enjoyed by the two OIUKSI'N, i he l r 
ft 'lends uf the f a t u i t y and othera who 
wen* praaant 
Hostile ralalng money al Ihe SI . 
i ' loud Fai r , Ihe j un io r class caiue o f f 
w i i h a si lver cup Bg the reward of 
their auper lor l ty ahown In thi 
meet held tn conjunct ion w ' : h Ihe fa i r 
he class' record In dchii l I I IK ta md J 
l l ta l i l 
the claaa did place one al ternate, Wi i 
Hi i in - mh,11 
t h i Ihe whole. Ihe class call look 
hack ou u successful year. Junlora 
have credi tably carr ied their fu l l ahara 
uf par t lc lpal Um in athletica, in debet 
i n * , in student government Financi-
ally^ Wa f l l l i l ourselves Well oil lo t he 
plus side of ihe lodger, w i t h thla 
recent and experience behind them, 
the nmi.u-s i,.ei confident ol being able 
to carry i.n in ihe l r senhu* year Ihe 
work so fn r well bpgWL 
W H A T CAN I DO? 
Frnnk (J. Moorhend. iu the Farm 
Journa l , ims aomethlng to aaj wor th 
couetderlng i 
As 1 sit Wri t ing in lny -study, Ihe 
rad io downatnlra is br ing ing i aptao 
did e.uuert through Ihe u i r f rom more 
thun 1,000 miles away, 
I bear the sound of nu a i rp lane 
overhead, n i^ carry ing the mal l 100 
miles uu hour acroM the . outim-nt 
Au BUtomobUe dashes up to the door 
and del ivers 1 he pi i tch us., mate f rom 
a ptohl less than an hour ago, 
Today was c leanup day in the 
luunc: the vacuum cleaner was going 
ami the d i r t dlaappeared us i>>- magte. 
My iilea is are oookad on a stove 
heated w l l h aomethlng Il ia I comes in 
on a wi re , or alap a Bubetanoa brought 
iii through u pipe, 
The water 1 d r ink Is tooled w i i h 
l i e made BOCOTdlng lo P ppBCMI i " 
rented hy a Flor ida tnaii 
'i'he telephone bell r lnge; it may he 
a f r iend ncarhy or u lout: distance ( i l l 
f rom eieur BOVMR the coll i inel i t . 
The sl ini lnw* lenc t l ieu ; I press n 
l iu t ton and the room is Doodad artth 
Light 
Whul un* vou and I i lo in^ lo de-
serve al l this? 
Do Pftflnethlng for soniehody elm', end 
f i nd out hOW hcnesl ami useful you 
are. a l t e r n i l . I f noth ing «i*e. t f f 
paging "Good morn ing" or "^<HU| avaa> 
i n « " ciieerfuii> to everybody yaa BMet, 
That 's it long way f rom f l y i n« an air-
] tlu no w i th the ni^ l i t nul l ! , l tu t it may 
<1o ciaehody a w u l d of ^ I K K I . 
The best way you eouhl jxtsslhly re-
pay Thoinus A. Fdison or [«aa da l'"ot 
est. a t Ihe gTrighl hoys, or Alexander 
t i n i h a i n Hell, or Or, John (sorrie, or 
t '.vrns Mei 'o iu i lck . wtinhl he to he k ind 
lo scuiehod.v else, to gt-PB h l l l l JI l i f t 
In l i fe , lu make thhms easier ami h i t -
ter it ml br ighter B n everybody aaw, 
1 {educed to essenl in Is, Hint 's u l l they 
d i d ! " 
POH .n \ i : g 
I I M S I N T H K S H A I H t W Q f 
Till-; < KOSS 
Matthew 90:S1 n; 
itev. sauin. i j i . pr ice, D.D. 
Three things nre |o he in mind in 
prepar ing the leaaofl si miy tat this 
week. Two days are IM- I I I^ ohs . rv .d . 
une is Ch i l d ren ' * Day ami ihe lesson 
w i n probably be omi t ted in tin* Bchoola 
Ind Will he Coll..w.tl as usual hy the 
meraberi of ihe Home Department, and 
lo ihell i s|ieehil meetings ute extend 
Rd, Sec 1. the el, l i re series of ineld-
onis covering mi day Thureday should 
he fnll.oved l ieui i i a i ih the journey 
f r Bethany for the laal t ime. The 
Passover una otaarved in ihe upper 
room in Jaaaoalem, ami ihere ara aum* 
emus incidents ihere for meditat ion. 
Tin* room used probably belonged to 
Mur>. nnd her son John MmU was the 
inan hap ring 'he pitcher of waler who 
been me the guide of those who went 
in advance to prepare the fetisl. N.de 
how tl ie d isc ip le* avoided Iho Waahlttg 
of feci and this was attended to hy 
.TesiiH. .Indus was plveii a hist np-
por ton l ty af repent im: hul he le f l he-
fore the Lord*B SujiiN-r wns itisl it uted. 
Then there IK the wondrous tahle talk 
as r i t t i n l e d in . lol in 14-U-14, and fo l -
lowed hy Ihe t ru l y called Ford's Prayer 
in . hnpter 17. 
Th i rd l y , th is very day marks the 
1000th anntveraari of ihe Deecenl of 
the Boly Spir i t on the May of Fenle 
cost, ggd the whole Chr is t ian Church 
has heen tenchlng and preaching w i th 
refrem-e lo th is Day for months pasl. 
i;veiy experience <>>' the Holy Bplrll 
can he repeated ami renewed. The 
slut en lent is ns t i ne a * ever, "'.Not 
hy mii iht. nor hy POWOT, hnt bg m> 
Sp i r i t , suith the Lord of hosts," /,., h 
Uriah t •*•• The disciples waited In 
prayer for ten daya in thai afepet room 
in Jeruaalem. Then Peter praaihad 
w i t h sp i r i tua l OOWer and the record 
ol 'MMiii t emers ions is found in Acts '2. 
i m the way f ro inthe Upper Room 
in Jeruaalem, on that moonl ight night, 
Jesu* BOUgfal lo le l l Ihe disciples, t h a i 
awfU l t imes for a l l were close at hul id. 
The c ruc i f i x ion was again declared hut 
they were l ikewise advised of l l ie re 
sn i iec l i c i i . W ( . a lways have ahuminul 
promlaea in advance o f greal ca lami ty 
so thai we can he BtrongthenOd nu*nu 
wh i le i>.\ the aaaurunce of iu>i>c 
I'eler wus over hold i i i declar ing 
ihat nothing could cheek his loynl ty . 
hm he Failed repeatedly, hefore ihe 
day dawned, R r a l waa ihe tttyatti 
en. e in the Qarden of Geethumane, 
where Jeslls Weill for u sjH'cial sea 
sou of poraonal prayer, l i e inv i ted 
Peter, James a ml John lo he near In 
f r iendly compenjonahlp. A l l three fe l l 
nsJcep three t imes w h i l e Jesus wus 
In the midst nf I I I * BgOQy iu a deeper 
pan of iIH> Qarden, ' i 'he real crUta 
was mel hy our Saviour in I l l s lonely 
Vigil rii ther thun when I le was help-
less In tin* hands of ihe soldiers nn 
Ihe way to or on the cross. Our ( invi t -
es! victories are also WTOQghl out wdieli 
we are alone and f l g h l <»'"• w-ay 
ihr .n i^ l i t.i a conelnsioii of " I w i l l * ' or 
I w i l l i nd , " ap the ease mny he. 
Jesus wns not t r y i n g to avoid the 
cross, hut ra ther was concerned lest 
l i e fa l l physical ly hefore the work o f 
Atonement could he completed. Jesus' 
a t t i tude In prayer must he OUM also 
i f wa make our pe t i t ion* safe oaaa fo r 
our own gad. I n boldneop of f a i t h and 
w i th fu l l confidence lu I l l s l ieu •-, only 
Father. He said "Not my w i l l , bu t 
Thine he done." Onp Of tbO most Im-
pressive palnt lnga lu the whole realm 
of Chr is t ian i i r t is "Chr is t iu ( lethse 
mane," Hy I lo fnu inn . T h i s should be 
par i of Ihe wu l l adornment in every 
Sumhiy pcbOOl. Copies can he pur-
chased fnun a few cents up to a?* many 
dol lars. 
i n nal I I I I I ma of pa r ted f a i t h Jesus 
came Bor the t h i r d i ime to the aleep 
Ing t r io Jitnl said "Ar ise , let us he gp* 
i in: : behold, he is at hand that be-
t rayeth me." Bp bad indeed taken 
man's low place and vo lun ta r i l y wus 
advancing io pay the penal ty fo r the 
s of the wor ld . 
'•Hoes 
o i l ? " 
"Tea, 
with ii 
hum the midnight 
of mi sol ine along 
L tgM ApiH-lite 
W i f e : " I ' m going to give you i 
plot "• " f my mind . " 
Hubby : Just a smal l helping 
[dense." Mlaaourl ( l u t l a u . 
Gold Digger I Would you mar ry 
fo r money. Dearie 
Cold Digger I I : I don'l k imw. hut 
i have i sacred wish thai Cupid mlghl 
Bbool me w i t h n I ' ierce-Arrnw. 
Snappy Art 
Henry Peek: "I>n yon th ink you 
oaa make • good I HMI ru it of my wife'.-" 
A i l isi Schrnm: "My f r i end . I can 
make i l so l i fe- l ike wm' l l .inmp every 
t ime you see I t . " - A r t und Ar l is ts 
" I may u d have a Ut i le fair.v In 
m j hull r u Ut i le ml^s III m | «ar." 
.-tiiewed Oaoar the Operator, ns he 
star iod bome, "hm l certa inty have 
n l i l t l e made in my cel lar ." 
H I I . I . I O N A N D 
H A L F 
A 
FOK KOADS 
During 1980, tha itatei and their 
unties will siM'iul over 11,601,000,000 
for highway Improvement. |950,000,< 
IUH N than iu 1000. 
Acoordlng to the department ol 
agr icu l tu re , 9G03,08T,000 of this w i l l 
he Bpanl d i local roads nnd br ldgei 
nnd Ihe Imhinci ' on stale blgfo* B] I 
Of f ic ia ls of lo stales I 'sti iaate ihe to 
ta i leogtb of roads to receive a l ien 
t ion us :{'J,.rt:iL' miles. 
At present our i;reatesl need is l l ie 
ns tn ic i ion of Feed a i o i Eurm-to-tnar-
i k.t b lghwaya I h a American f a r m 
• I B u r e a u Pederatlon has been a lender 
tu nn Bggroeplve ceupa lgn io obtain 
for the former tl ie yenr round, hard-
- in ta .cd roada t h a t : i s O M of our 
foremost prodUCON BUd la \ | m \ c i ••. he 
deserves. So Lottg as ;i yrent au i jo i i l y 
of f a rmer ! are CUl Off f rom Ihelr 
marketa du r ing nmny montha of the 
year becauae of tmneaaeble roada. 
agr icu l tu ra l progreea must be retarded, 
i f .mr reel road bn l ld lng approprla* 
t h.i is are fa i r ly ami e f f ic ient ly need, 
w l th Die a im of obta lu iag the host 
poialble results, adequate feeder roads 
.an ba bu l l l w l thou l burdening tbe 
taxpayer EBvery state should adopt 
a program Bor oonatruct lng f ive, tea 
or f i f teen miles of fa rm to markel rond 
for every mile of main hiuhw g j 
Tl ie Fu l led Stales has four l imes 
i iu- uiunhei of automobUea of a l l Ihe 
ratt af ihe wor ld combined, ami lew 
than half af thg world 's paad mflaaga 
Our BOOK rends inovenienl is jusi yap 
t I I IK W»'H s la i i e i l . 
so . rei l i l h le. Al l the f i rst rank posl JJ J. • * . i m *L 
dona were fined hy seniors, although Advertise tn ttie Tribune 
ABBREVIATION OK NAMK 
The r. B, in>^tiii autttori t taa reoogn-
Ine " F l a . " as un uhhreviul loti for 1he 
11a ine of t he slnle. It is RUggCeted 
thut the word F lo i idu he s|H-lle,l OUl 
In f u l l , as in Ih is ggg when tl,c art 
of |M'iimanship ta dlaappearlng that 
• F i . . . " may he made to confl ict w i t h 
" I d n " the ahhrevlat io l i for Idaho, 
when dn sited o f f hy a poor peuuian, 
and ihe let ter w i n go oi i i to the Moan-
I a in sta 1.* 
Tha dead lcA< i offllce In Wat bin : 
.••! ann i i i i l , ' receives m i " 'hnn gO, 
octMMhi le t t i ra , aome artto money and 
i a luabli pa, wa, on which dlrecllona 
are Incomplete or Ullglble. Addrceaod 
envehi|H>s should eoii tuln the nuinc of 
the poteaa tor whom intruded \\\t\\ 
sl reel ami t i u i nh i i . as . \ ci > c i ly has 
dupl icate name-*. For example, Ibe 
Sou Fork c i iy directory Uata appruxl 
11iut eh 8,000 Cohens nud OohM, and 
aome ."'.MHI Bmlth and •atytha And 
in Die C, hen columns nre 'S1.'.' Ahra-
hains. 
in the aUnneapoUa (M inn . ) direc-
tory there are over 400 i i i e Oleanna, 
aoma 800 Ansa Oteang ami over lint 
Andrew .Inlm-oiis The Jacksonvi l le 
c i ly directory ha- twelve BagM Je-
voted to the tn • of W i l l i a m - , nine 
pegea to s m i t h , elgh! te Jci.es, BOVOU 
lo Brown, e t c , hi each case tWO COl 
ittnns to the pane w i th s ix ly or Btore 
ua incs as each column. The need ,.f 
the atreel addreu is apparent, and 
accuracy In even detail in addrepplnj 
OnVelopee. Some lllell have g .o in 
piieatt-ii pignaturei f m k , n g it hard io 
decipher, and puis the recipient tO 
i ime in t r y ing i<> read I t The curtoua 
or fancy signature la easier to forge, 
areordlng io experta, than the one in 
pla in w r i t i ng Men who r u n n d wr i te 
p la in ly or affects a fane> siunal ure 
shouli l have Ids name pr inted or type-
wr i t ten somewhere oil the sheet. 
The cost of Ihe government in l ime 
apenl by o f f l d a l i In dedpher lag poor-
ly w r i t t en nr cmnpl ten ted names 
am omits too many Ihni is i imls nf dol -
lars a gear. Tha dead let ter Iwiaeaa 
In the F. S. )H>st efftOP f|e|sai (ment n t 
Wu.shinKtdii haa B targe force raguler-
ly engaged In declpberlng mladlrected 
or poorl j s|K'iied tiauu's on envolopee. 
The l.ni:. amount of money, annual ly 
found in lettere is rataraad whenever 
poaalble and also I m p M t a M latter, or 
fo rwarded to correct address If found. 
IKOI;KKSS IN T H F IIOMF 
i n iiu* post tici> yems progreea 
has heen made in ulinost everyth ing 
eotineetid w i th human l i fe uud work. 
Yet. up to recently, home heat ing 
had progreeeed slowly. I l u l ky , d i r t y 
fuels were fed by hand to the oid-
faahioned furnace ami PtOVO. 
At last the Cfaange has ecine. I IU I I - ' 
dredP oT thousands of modern Ainer-
iciin holms arc liatng coniplelcly auto 
matte p m ami oU furnaoaa dapg i ef-
f ic ient , economical, requ i r i ng almost 
no human at tent ion. And the automa-
tic coal sloker has jo ined the br igade 
nmi is meeting eager reception. 
Vacuum eleanefa, e lectr ic Lrona, 
washing nmch lne i ami electr ic r e f r i -
geratora have done n i m l i to revolu 
(ionize doineatlc l i fe. Au tomat i c heal 
marks another Impor tnn l step in home 
progreea, 
Advertise in the Tribune 
666 TABLETS 
K r l l n v m a Hesdsche o r Neuralg ia In 
1(0 • i lnnU'H, checks a Co ld the l i n t day. 
and checks Ma la r i a In three d»j•«. 
666 also in Liqutt 
\\ lirn In T,m>i„, I I , . »l 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
I \ M I ' \ S I MK . I s i MO i | I 
Where yon wi l l meet friend* nm) « wf l iums, 
Modern — I'lre l'r....f — itmilus 
HpitrliitiN Kiioms, Lobby and ' tniiif-p. All Ot-iutrtmenta open »M III** feme. 
Rate* Hir aame thrvaRhant lha year. |MHi TO pB.On I'HK DAT 
orilt-lal AAA Hotel — Fraa Aol« Hlornce for O-aeita 
••TOP O" THB TOWN" l i lN lXc; ROOM NEW CArKTRUIA 
ServliiB you at THK I I I t . i . snoua 1« a plemiuri' 
I., n. HK iNMt t i , I'reilrtent v. J . . I A C K S O N . Manager 
PACK (HI It THB ST. CLOUD Till HUNK, S'l. i i O i u n A I 
^t(TliniiiI<rrtlutnr 
Publlabi a «TI rv Thursday bf thi 
s r CLOUD IK HU NH c n \ t i ' \ \ \ 
Trlbana Building, st. Ootid, Pl i 
CLAUD r JOHNSON i*,,-i.|.i.i 
A . V JOHNSON \ let Prealdenl 
V M J OH WON 
Kiii.Tc.i aa aeeond 
poatoffleo HI st Clond, Florida 
Tho Tribune lo put.! . I.urs.l.ty 
tnd mailed tn anj pari ot tbe Hni ted Ktatei. 
p..sine., tn.. . VS.0& •. venr. |LBfl for »|a 
montha or V'IC f.>r three montha, i tr let ly 
: MI mbaclptlona 
In poat yaar, 
in aaadtaa la four •abeerlptlon alwaya 
•tats wii..itn*r rsnt iral or DI • •abserlbor. 
in changing yonr addrssi be iuro to stnte 
ytuir f.iriii.T addraaa. 
KRNK8T M\< II. Itl KINKS8 
MAN IND < O M M I S S I O M i; 
The w te ra of Oaceola count] artll 
bare an opportuni ty ot ezpn using 
their approra i OT- disapproval of the 
of f ic ia l acta ot Bl BI i l Mach, arho has 
•erred for ihe paal year uml mie hal f 
.is em i i l ly com in is>j en er-*', and who la 
i candidate For reelect ion lo the pr l-
ru:i TV to he held l ie \ l Tuesday. 
Mr .Mniii la i member of the wel l 
known l'i TIII of Mm h Broa., ut Kissiin 
mie. who only a ft w short years mgO 
weic m a n tag B l ivery slahle, lu Ihe 
lajra when that luishiess waa th r iv ing . 
The l ivery •table ama lucceeded hy aa 
automobile ' oatneni and aen atach*a 
Qamga la known throughoul tho state. 
Mr Brneet Kaeh araa • member o l 
the county oemmlaalonera aboul twelve 
reeta agei Mr. Hnefa sparing as chnir-
man nt thai time, and ret i r ing from 
office, not being defeated for n el.c 
t ion, as he did not run again at that 
than, 
Two years ago ll lot I I t I tts\ 3 wauled 
a goad man and seh-. ted Erneel Much 
to represent them on the board. Tha: 
BB has made good gOM without saying, 
He has work ' d for lower tUtOO, which 
are are now enjoying, and tot drain-
BgO, wh i . h plan also js BOW bO-tUg ' 'n i -
ne.1 . .n i . T in re is nothing in h i - of-
f icial record to mar hi areeord as ;i 
ooaunnonnner, ami be is Mending for 
reelect ion heeause the JH-cplc of his 
dlatrtd wnnl him, 
The esuiniy wide rating 0BT . cni-
talaatonera makes it neeooaery tor Mr, 
MaCh to gB hefore the voters of Iho 
other dietrtcta en bla record and thnt 
i- the reaaon tot thla ar t ic le in the 
Tribune 
Were it lef l tO ll le i l lsirh-t which bp 
repreeanta ihere would not ba any 
necoeeity Por another candidate, nud 
ihe voieis of d la t r t d No, :! bopa ihat 
ih. roftaaa in tha rpppalndnr of the 
. • -11111 > a ni agree a l th ihem an i g l i i 
Mr. Macfa the nee. -sury major i ty over 
b l i opponent, who has cover held i 
public off ice in i >s.. ..ia county. 
Mr. Maeii promlaea the eanae econ 
iiiieai oounty government tha i ha bna 
soik.-d r.T dur ing hla preaenl term. 
and w i l l endeavor to lower the t n i 
burden bo the re r j loweel l imit it" re 
• lei i» d thla p r imer ] . 
Mr. Mach lias been very aelive in 
tha annpori of the publicity -campaign 
in st . Cloud, believing this movement 
to be • count y 
iiiLi Candida tea tor the mine noininu-
tion. l ' a i t i n la noi a candidate for 
the nomination thla year. 
one of the three, Smith, Keene oi 
t 'adei tnii- i receive a major i ty of the 
votea eaal nexl Tueaday, or there 
w in hu\ i to be R ae i primary tor 
ti l ls par t icu lar d i s t r i c t T t t a is the 
only dtatricl in v\ hi. h there are three 
ean I Ida tea, ao ea« b one ta 11 
eei R major i ty and avoid the extra 
.ni ihe counts 'M | ' a acw 
pr imary. 
\ FRIEND OF BT, < I in It 
m i 
I I M ^ M I n i nnt 
IOI v n (OMMI88IONKK 
.Mm Smith 11 i.t t i- ;.ii everyday 
n.i MM-. Tin re was a John Smith who 
waa famous to history Wei l , probably 
" J i m " la short tor John, beoanao i i 
gggPPP 'hat Ihe " J i m " now n cniidi 
date fot oonnty oommlaatoner in die* 
M d Ne, I, anm pari at Kleelmmea 
and the p u r l i n Battlements la also rery 
popular in ids on a eounty, 
J i m s m i t h has been gnawing orange 
trees and planting a truck crop now 
and then, ami except when election 
t ime comes, is probPbly not heard 
milch BboOt This week, however. J. 
H . "J im* ' Smith has been talked ahout 
a good deal, as he is t ry ing tO take the 
place of Henry Pur l in aa a mi pnber 
of tbe bonrd of eonnty Atrmmlaalnnen 
f r o m dint r iot No. .1. 
J i m i- facing | three-cornered race. 
ira B. Koonp and John s. Oadel bn-
Hon. i : I- D, Uvoretreet, who baa 
alwaya been B f r iend of Bt. Cloud, 
hoth a i g meinhcl' of the hen. I . t 
COUnty roinniKMoiiei -*. nnd as I . i i i 
/ens of the county, In a candidate thla 
year for the democratic nomlnatiua 
im i i i s u i , i NO. I , af ter being off the 
board tor two yeara, it waa probably 
b l i tiiiu.'ii right for the Bt, i 'h.ml 
aectlon to get i i - fn l r share of tnx ev 
pendlture thai canoed tha two Klaalm-
mee preclncta to vote ngpl—' l i im two 
yeara ago, und avon that henry vote 
only found h im a tew votes behind 
when the aeeond cholop VOCPP had bean 
counted in a three cornered i i - i n from 
his d l a t r l c t l h - ra r r ied Ills own dis-
t r ic t , proving iha l the BtOpte of west 
OPCOOla want ' I ' l iele K l l " as he is 
tainl lary known, to he their repre-
seiitul lve on Ihe hoard. 
Mr. Over atreel hnn ppeietod in nvapy 
nmg he eouhl l«' ho lp keep the St. 
chuui publ ic i ty cnmpnlgn golngi *nd 
i f he |p planed on tho oonnty hoard 
Ihis fanr , he w i l l he in a heller popfc 
tiotl lu aid th is counly-wide develop-
no lit Work. 
I t is nggnraad that some of the 
Kis- imuiee paagla have chuuued l l ie l r 
m ind* ,-ihoui who shnuhl he (lOauUn-
sinner from dist r ic t \ o , l utul since 
th in i l y -whh ' vote is to he Used 
Igatn th is year, it Is lin|**d that Mr 
Overe t ree f i fr lenda in the st . c ioud 
d la tHd w i l l ttlve him such a PtTOOg 
endorpppppnl w i t h thei r votes thnl it 
mlghl overcome any op-poeltlon in K.i«* 
siininei . ami together wi th (he Vole 
lie is pgga] lc receive in his own dis-
t r ic t , pn-ciiiets L-. i and ut. w in gtva 
him Ihe i io in lnut ion. 
t 'harh-s Har t ley , who wi l l grudimtc 
from the P n l w a l t y of Ptorlda anzl 
areeh w i th a hoeheler ef arta dpgreoi 
is - iMio l in^ •evaral days in St. CI.nnl 
wi th ins pa ren t * Mr and Mrn n B, 
Hart ley, 
FOR S E C R E T A R Y OF S T A T E 
n i l . TARIFF \ \ l > POUTH N 
IIKNNY CLA1 CBAWFOMD, Jr. 
A p i n - tO f i l l the off ice ..f Secretary 
Of State, so ahly f i l led hy his fa lher 
umi grandfather for ahout a halt oen< 
tury. .Mr. 1 JrnwfOTd has gplnod his 
experlenoa in acton] work in the of-
flee of Bperetary of state, dar ing ihe 
l i fe of Ids falher. ihe late Henry i lay 
Crawford , who died Innl fa l l . 
Uf the four candidates for this bf< 
iut - Henry Clay, Crawford . Jr.. seems 
the i.est qua l i f ied . 
). « •( M it a a
 ) : JI : ! , : ; ( ! : j ; « a a a v ;i a a a ; 
I K \ B. KBKNK 
Candidate for Commissi r. I i jsti i. I 
\ o . :;. anel hal f of Ktaatmmea ami 
Pa r t l n Battlement, rabjeel io tha 
Democratic Prima ry, June "•. LfidQ, 
i o I I I K \ I H M ; S OK 
OSCKOLA r o i \ T \ 
In view of the f a i l that in every 
election some voters confuse the mark 
hm Bf Ihe hal lo i . BOnMKM of Ihe f a d 
that iin- general eaastten law proTMaa 
l o r BMUtlng hnl lols hy making a cro!*s 
murk ( \ l in front nf the eiindidalcs 
naii ie. und iu view of a recent ru l ing 
of the Supremo Courl re^unUm; Ihe 
method of mark ing hailots. 
Allow me in call ynur attent ion to 
the new Pr imary Lnw, Chapter 13T91, 
Acts of l!»L'|t, which reiinlres voters at 
the Primary Blectlon, neatl Tuesday. 
. Inn. .Ird to nuike a cross murk A T 
T H I EUQHT UK the imtiie Bf Hu* 
. a ndidata fm* whom they vote. 
' fo avoid . . infusion in ounvaaetng the 
h a l l d and pppatblP l i tk 'Ht ion OVOT the 
election returns, i l is very OPPOntJal 
that ni l voters adhere ptr lct ly tn Hie 
method of ma rk i ng the i r haiiot as 
above deecrtbed ai the r i^ht of the 
name of the candidate. 
Beepectfolly, 
.1. I OVBHSTBUBT, 




Solicits Your Vote for the Office of 
State Attorney 
17th Judicial Circuit 
BCBJBCT TO HKMuCHATlc PRIMARY, J IM* ; Brd, IBBO 
Tba candidate olorled will naenad Mr, ChpniMa) *A. 
Hoyer, Whoee term expires June 1, I g g l , 
I have heen act ivel \ ' elimited i i i 1 he practice of law 
for tin* pa t t( n years, ami If elected w i l l endeavor ty give 
me careful conelderatton t " the state's ea*es that 
an imi i v|.inal pgppotP f rom an attorney he emplo>-. 
Tin- duties of the State Attorney in OrgngU County In-
clude prose,*iliim) only of such erhninal cases as are pun 
lHimhle by death. A l l other prosecutions for cr ime conic 
in the * r jminal ("onrt of Rapped I " Oappohl Couut> the 
dut ies of ihis off ice Indndenproeeent lon of ail felony cases, 
as Uiere Is no Cr iminal Court of RooOfd there. 
I f Bleated I amadd never suffer the of f ice to he pros-
t i tu ted to serve the selfish or pol i t ical Interests of any 
person or gfOVp pf JM-I 
The «ffh-(' WOOld never he used us a vehicle for spit,. 
prosecutions, nor w i l l I ever attempt PD turn a piddle din-
aster to ray pr ivate advantage, yon Htipj>ort w i l l he ap-
preciated. 
(Po l i t i ca l Advert isement) 
American motion pictnree ^ " into 
BVery corner of the wor ld, l l w In-
crenatagly d l f f tcu l t for gletnre pro-
h i t . i s to make f i lms vvhhh w i l l not 
Liivo offenae •omewhere. National 
pride is hurt when the people of any 
race or COnntty are depicted i l l char-
H Mcb n re offenelve. The Bi I 
l i sh puhhe proteated agalnal "Broken 
Bloaeoma," in whieh ECngUah people 
a,i-e ahown in a derog i tory l i gh t 
•Street Angel*' has heen held hv Mu--
s i i i i t i i s governmeni to he offenalvo in 
i The Kreneh th ink llH 
Intu i ted in "Menu Qeete." Ruaelana 
lny ihat "Volga Boatman'* mlarepre 
-cuts the |{n--si;in people, There were 
i i..t- in China over the •"Khii-f ol Bag 
d u d ' and "Welcome Danger" in which 
l l ie v i l la ins w . i e chines.-. 
it aeema hi he true thai tin- only 
i - nplo a ho can he portreyed on ihe 
screen i l l v i' ions i.r c r imina l cha i ac-
mOtO nn- Americans, i f the mjooitB PffP 
in ppeane eannnra imnevrfaere or other. 
l tu t In that i ,i-e. what of the impres-
sion of America nml ihe Americana 
arhmh ihey convey to the people ef 
other countr ies' ' 
I teccntly g f i lm was oheWH in 
l i aT i , . . in Which a Marine in Xieari i -
gna is made t i say that he md lc 
comrades are there to protect the in 
topaeta "t hig pnatnaan, Efnmerona 
proteeta agataal ih is f i lm w e e made 
to the author i t ies at Washi i iL ' l in , \\\n> 
replied thai they Were pOWOrlOPP to 
s|..p i ts piesentathni. DoObtlaea it 
w i l l he shown everywhere, lu hiding 
Lat in-Amer ican, where tin* peonfg Jnal 
now have eepecially tender corna and 
look upon almost anyth ing the Cntted 
St. tea BOM as .*tn ef for t to Head OB 
t hem. 
No Intelligent Amerienn bellevea 
Ihat we huve any imj ic r ia l l - l lc desires 
toward South America, hut OUf neiyh-
pn down there tin helieve thl l t WC 
have, and a Dythlng, howoaar t r i v i a l , 
which ten da »<» foptor thnl bpUef, it* 
p stupid blunder, if nothing warnn 
I f [M*Ople everywhere W el e govern 
i*. I hy reason and tbongbt logically 
way would nnderatand thai the eerppn 
presents f ic t ion, not fa«t Hut the 
vast major i ty >>f screen audiences, in 
Chiding our own, do lad reason. They 
are governed hy thei r einotlonn und 
hellefs, and they h> I ieve ihat what 
t i n y NO at the movies, i f ool l l l e ra l l y 
true, is at leaef a n n e ropraaentatlon 
of the l i fe ami classes of peogle which 
i l po r t ray * And thut IH. af ter a l l , the 
most aariooa ' h a r m ' nun Inst the M h 
Hon picture I ts cu|melty for Impuir-
lag the inornls of the yonng In t r i v i a l 
oompared w i th its aapadty for hn-
plant ing betfeft ahoni l i fe ami paagla 
which are seldom more than hal f I rue 
ami freipu-ntly lo la i l y false. 
I ' icsi. leni Hoover on Apr i l Itt, 1020, 
more than a year ago, Baked Congreaa 
i.i make -" ine l imited chaugea In the 
t in i f f l,iu . c pei inl I > (Or the pit'te- l ion 
ll ul! lire and a- a part of hla 
program of Farm Relief. I'he ra 
i.f Congreaa \ u ^ to i lnnw the 
w hole Bubjecl >d' Hn* t a r i f f u ide open 
and Inject ihe ta r i f f laeue again into 
national |Mililics. 
lh . - Benatc aelaed upon thl 
por tun l t j i live another ef for l to 
• .• a l l governmental powt 
•lr a mi io make 11n* President n ruh-
ber slump. The Senate coal i t ion un-
lerlo.ik to w r i te into the t a r i f f law 
.1 (il'io 1- i-'ll I hat BU i lc ll i ih-. Of I he 
r . i i i i t i lommladon ihonld be aubjet i 
to n i 11 motion hy * ^ ongreaa, Buch a 
| . i . . ...I ' l ie would keep Ihe ta r i f f to 1 he 
f rot i l il pol i t ical issue all the l ime, at 
Very session of Coiigreas, Whal I ho 
I Y , - i.ici,i ipei i t i i . i i u HBk< d for in thla 
i]MH*t ", ' is a s in ip lh icat i f l l ie 
Ta r i f f Commiaalon provlalona or the 
law, H t lu i i rea.l.insinietils in rataa 
(•(Ullil IH- made wi th less delny is HOW 
the case. The Senate's plan would 
huve reeultnd in Immpneely longer do-
lays and would effectually have ruined 
i l l t l ie ef for ts of 1 Iers of hoth ma 
ior pnrtlpp In th i ' luist ten years to 
mi t a r i f f making on i scient i f ic bnebi 
The Senate also |BP0rted in to the 
t a r i f f hll] a provision for a tchale on 
exported farm prodttcta, 
Tin* House of Bopreaentatlvea stood 
fast agalnal thong two provisions of 
ihe Senale's, and ihe Semile has f in -
n l ly yielded on hct h pppgpp, It win* 
not Htatesmatiship enl i re ly , l iowever. 
that dictated the Houses a t l i tude. It 
Is largely iMilitics in t lu- simple, plain 
sense nf the word. Kvery ineiiiher of 
Oongreea comes up for reelection this 
year. K v o y uiemhcr hus g^ | to ex-
l>ain to his conslit uenls how conic some 
ther pnrt of the country ^.u more out 
of the ta r i f f hi l l lhan his own distr ict 
d id. Kor the ta r i f f is, a f ie r a l l , a 
local Issue; It is bound up In sectional-
ism and selfish Intonate, and otic re-
sult uf a l l IIH> Bg Ma I Ion tif the Buhjed 
in Oongreea dar ing the pnnl year has 
beeg to increase seclionnl hit lerness 
io ., dngrpp we have md known in 
Americu for decades. 
The only convincing answer any 
uiemhcr who voted for the t n r l f f h i l l 
ana mnke. when Hie schedules unsalls 
i n . l n i y to his eoaotttoency arc cr i t ic-
i/ed. ns thai the rates in Ihe hi l l are 
mu permnnont ihe T a r i f f Omnmle-
si,.n ami the Prealdenl can change the 
rates whenever it la shown that they 
shnuhl be changed In tha Internet of |n< 
ter mil ii uui I I m r i ty . Nohotly, luoadly 
•peaking, IB Htlafled with tha rataa tn 
the hii i i t s . i f : hm averybody win. he 
iteves that a scientif ic roadjuatmenl of 
r;ites hy -.iw expert T a r i f f Oommlaaloii 
i-j the proper way lo handle the ta r i f f 
question \\ in accept the b i l l , whatever 
; - defecta, so long aa ii bna thnl pro 
rhdoa of f lex ib i l i ty in it. 
it is perhapa too much to hope thai 
this w i l l he the end of Cuimiossj,,nnl 
t a r i f f making, bnl tba country would 
i e better <>\',' i f that proved t rue 
M I N I Ol \ Mi-IKII \ 
The Sunshine atato provides for the 
menu of the American table *; 
, pefrult for bi'eakfai I ! fleh, 
oyster-. In imp, . inhs. hi'ef, I l i im. Bgg, 
»3 rup for poneakea ami other 
for the entree eourae | i in- bai li nun 
et lai I* r • •" i H lads range f rom the 
artatocrattc avocado to c r l i p celery und 
the pleblae potato through B long ii>i 
of palatable product* for t in 
hi Irs.-; ami for deaaerta we nave 
n \,e t ra i letj of favori te fre b f rat ta 
from Flga bo at raw berriaa aud water-
melon, or preserved as ja in- . jel l ies, 
etc, And with theae vlandi I 
T i n K S D A Y , M ^ 
i hi. ea m i l l Iui 
af ter dinner "amoki 
i i i l Other times lo c fort and poothe 
ii contr lbutea 
on l j ones grown in for ih. 
i • bath, Bnd brnahi 
io Keep the f loor I of Am- I i- i l l l holm 
.•Ie;ill and -poll.—* . II |>l Hllll ea l l l l t -
fourths Of the pllOKphllti if A l iu i i. 
t o e l i l i . l l l l i e soi l c f Hit l \ , i i 
of foreign nal lout • oducea tut 
peii i inc and rosin HI hulh above anj 
other itate, and IUIDIHU :• ulld i u 
and i in i i i i u ie am] erai i i ind barrel 
i . , :n r,\ u u a \ f ru l getabli 
t the hnngr j • wnen 
~ it ti he A i iyn . the .-oiith Plorlda phll 
osopher. says "There*! i word in fn l r 
ly common BOB here In K lo i idu . Which 
i never beard anywhere elea, I refer to 
the word ' poh l i ckh i ' It refers lo a 
mini who i- pureeing the shy and die-
I.ml voter to his I n r . either fm him 
- . i f m tot U P Meade. Joel now the 
woods are fu l l of these self a p|K tinted 
captains of pol i t ical i inhi-t i \ " 
T. H. HODGES 
\u t i i ai Itou f i u i d i i l u l e fo r 
SKtKKTAKV Itl? BTATE 
U - O O I I U M W O K K M I 
The London treaty, If ra t i f ied, vvlll 
relieve count ties eonceriU'd of t i l l * 
necessity of bnl ldlng any mure war-
ships; and when you stop to th ink 
thut a modern batt leenlp costs around 
$40,000,000, ami 10,000-ton uri i lnaia 
eome at ah.uit $17.D1M).h(«i each, .wm 
eiin sec tha t this Is going to lake g 
eoiislderithh- load of f of various na-
t ional treamirlcH. 
l'h«itiiani|ili inkeii rloas "f World War 
in iinifioiii nf D. s. Baval officer , 
Nat ive Klorhl lat i , . " , years of age, 
L i fe long i leinocrai voting Btralgbl 
Democratic t i cke t Lawyer by pro-
fession and held position Shell Kisli 
i toaunlarioaer under f ive govnmora. 
i.oiii; espnrienoe in pobllc l i fe . 
1 am eCBjeOOd tO Ihe excessive ll l l to-
mohfle license and Other Inhpi l tn i is 
and abominable tn | measures that 
have hcen hnpUBOd U|MUI the js-ople of 
(la* Stnte of Florida lhroin;h the in 
fhleiiee of Hovcri ior Car l lo l i . I am 
oppneed tO his poUdOO, ami If he has 
ever ptopoeed anyth ing hanpflfl lgl ba 
Hie Slate, I nm nol aware of It. I f 
he should make sndi a grOpOPltion, I 
w i l l he kdatl to Iggpor l It. hut I have 
my serious doiihls ahmit his ever do-
ing so. 




K I S S I M M E E , I I . o i i i n \ 
OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 31 
FOR T W O W E E K S ' E N G A G E M E N T 
. w m i . i: I A I . K I M I i:i,n 1PMBNT is I I IMNI ; I N S H I I I I H 
JACK HUTCHISONS 
MUSICAL COMEDY iti.\ t i. 
u r C M M i m i l . 
POLLY OF THE FOLLIES 
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES — SPECIAL SCENERY 
ii* MIMICAL si'Miti'.HS ii .vers 
Hi I'KOI'I.K IM ( A S T Hi 
M A T I N E E S A T U R D A Y A N D S U N D A Y A T 3:00 P. M . 
N I G H T S A T 8:00 P. M . 
H.- i l r i i i iv 1 Tn* n m ] ."I5i* D n w i l s l a i r * . '_Tn* . in . I ,*iOc 
CK. .OKA M i i i \ \ < ; r . i > r i i i d ' i : i I M I : S WI-.I:KI ^ 
A ( I . l AN M O R A L HK.II ( I . A S S S H O W 
Dickson-lves' 




\\\ lie f r n n k . wi I . IK I to k e e p b u * } 
Wt r e n l i a i t h a i c a a t o m e m l i ke a busy 
s tore . . . , and in o n r e x p e r i e n c e , t h i 
g r e a t e r th i v a l u e s , t i n g r e a t e r i l n 
c r o n i i s . 
W i l l i t h i s p r e s c r i p t i o n < * r g r e a t e i 
r s l u e s Tor b i g g e r bupinepp, D l c k p o n - I v e i 
is f i l i n g a f i e r nt w r e c o r d s th i s S U U I H H r 
Here's how : 
Automatic Reductions 
feature final days 
Semi-Annual Clearance 
through Tuesday, June 3 
Rsmslnlng groups tnki* nns l l s r prices 
I 'V r ry i l n v in i i r ," .*. . l la l .nnl r n . i t i l i j i u r l 
i n . - i i i . T i n * . ! ' g r o u p s w U l Ko n u t i n ii 
hur ry ! 
Business Builders 
daily summer features 
K v e r y * lnv m i e i l e p a r t u i c n l w l l ] p re 
sent one o u t a t a n d l n g v a l u e . W h e n Wa 
•ny "outetnncl iag" wa gggna tlmt . . . . 
N O T M1<I, i i icwantcil Dsarchandlaef Imt 
I n sh , n e w f a s h i o n s a t d i s t i n c t l y l o w 
p r i c e s . L o o k f o r w a r d w i t h ns l o g I U I M 
s u m m e r e v e r y <luy y o u con ic t o O r h i m l o . 
y o u ' l l f i n d D i c k s o n I ves o f f e r i n g a t i n n 
l y , OUl o f t h e - o n l i n . i r y v.-ihie. S h o p h e n 




T I H I K S . I I V ^ I \ * Sll, IUKI IIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUl), FLORIDA i'A(,i; i n i. 
I .OCAl , 
l . D I M . 
V181T1MJ SOCIAL 
St, doublets 
I ' l ' IKSONAI . 
S . IV. I'lll'li*!*. I'rill , 'slill, '. in-.iii:lii, .* 
M' A ( l l 
Kivinl i i l . . Mil 
S i n l l h IIII- i i ' t i l l ' l i i ' 
l"i III,' H I' 
liisui-niiri l i . . . IIIIIIIHIII. iiuiu, liii-
h i l i lv , h i i r n h u i . lt.Hi.l-. I r ldiv l . i i l , . i , 
nr, |.;. iitii St, :unr 
H i - i i n n ii. Bower lefl Wedm wlsy 
1,, hj*«'iiii ii,,* *-iiiiiiii, r in iti,i G r a n d e , 
H l l l l ' 
F o r . l i i n 
l l fO ' r I ' I H I I , 
I.I> Os, 
l lun.! ,* I r r i l . Ni*,> 
S I . ( l u i n l (.1,111 , I s ' 
Mini 
S i l | i -
34-41 
l>r . M i i i I I - I I M I I I I I i i i i i i n m , i, 
I.,I* Ml l | l l , ' l \ I. \ . 1 . M* ]l,*l .* s l l , w i l l 
.s|H"|lll N I 'V l ' l i l l Wl'1'1,** w i i h ||,-]< l l j l i m h -
tsr, 
l l r . I I . l . n tmgmgg, i l l . , . | , . I I I I I . t ' liy-
sii imi. I f i l l Nimlh mmm A.i*. l l u n i -
ll Co I S : I t o 5. ;u il 
Morrison Riddle, • i' Hi*, nml 
MIH. L 0, itiililli.. left I'llilii.v fm* 
Orasfsbsrt, I , 0., srksts lis will visit 
I I - IHIIVIK. 
I I . , M I ; . I I . - I 1.1,1*1. i HMSSSBSi lo .1. 
ii. HarriH. Pfcsas KI. mtSa tt.i\ W\ 
o r h a l l l . n . I. S l - l f 
.1. 1,. llari*.i*iivi*. fiit-mt'i- |ii-iiinliii,nt 
hii.-siiii'.NH mini nf s t , rii,iiii, Imt iinw Ilv-
IllK In Ti l lnim, wns :i visll.ii* h,*i,* Im* 
t i l , ' W l ^ ' k - I ' l l l l . 
H U H 
STANII. 
M ; \ V » A M I . I U I ; 
:ss-tr 
it t : ( 1 (1 IM MX I A I . 
( O M I N t i 
i \ Bai ley, of Pshofcee, Pin., 
I . . rn i , I I.v .,1' SI I I.MI.I i- :i i i s inn* in 
SI I I I l , , , l : i \ . 
T li 11*1 * n.i oo, ' t e o r g s , nl' 
i;, n.ii i i s,i*. e r a r lo l to ro in s i . Cloud 
i", ln\ in iln Interest of t he Former ' ! 
>nin|..*iii-n for S e c r e t a r y of sinli*. 
\ h Mum* Bteen, w h o lu 
i,*.*i. i.i*i* in tin* r.'iini Bescl i sii, , . . . is for, 
11.,* im* i yea r, r e t u r n e d i " s i . -i i 
Monduy in apeud t he Rini iner mon tha 
u l i l i l . i p a r e n t . . Hr s o d M r s It. I.. 
SI,*, n 
1'l'isrilla l'*iilii-ir lor S|n*illi; mill Sum* 
IIMT l lr i 'Ss l i i l i i i i ' s , i| |'i | |H'l*il'S, llOllh.'-
IHIIII ilr.x HIMHIS, liii**i*i*ii-, IIH*M'S i hMBi 
i h . Si*.. Mrs , l \ K l'liil |Miit, HIKI N. 
III. Asa . : i s i f 
M. 1111.. i * i.r il..* Rpwrtrtli I • 
I l l ' * I IOI I l l . h i l l * , ll M i l l l l .1.1 : , l i I. ,* 
. I I I I I I I I ll.l . . i l , . * .11 N . u X ..I li 
,*i\. inn* Sn1111-.I:i,\ even lus , Maj 31 ( 
Tli.* lOjiwin i ii I . iimi,' " InS l l t on te ra" n r r 
r ii.i. effort I., r a i s e 
in *.\ for i li,- purpoae "i oendlnii dole 
•in ih i s l eague I,, tin* IIIIIIIIIII 
D p w a r t h L e a g u e Ina t t t u t e m l*'mi 
W i ' l l l i 1 I [>;,ss l l | , I l l l s , , | , | „ , r l n 
ni l .v l'i,!• r i ' l ' iTsl i i i i i i \ m n s , . ] \ ,.s a n d n l 
More Lights Needed, 
So Popular Is Nighi 
Shuffleboard Playing 
Win. (Vhoeler l*lxli*y, son "i n r'i>i-in.-i-
im-i.u* qf Hi,* I tnplisi ,- l inr. l i in SI 
( ' l i l l l l l , lllIN I'l'l'i'lvi'll 11 I'llll In,III Ih i ' 
Inriil I'liiiri'li III supply lln- pulpi t iliir-
IHK lln* iiinntlis ,,!' .lul.v innl Augus t . 
• lui-lim tin* S b s s a e s l i m n tin* . i l v nf 
lln* rSfS lSI ims lnr , l l r . C 1'. Slnil i l ini l . 
wlm will i h is wttt wil l innki- n visit 
1,* r . i a l i v i ' s nml f r l rn i l s in miri ln in 
slnl,*s ilniini., ih,* i u , i IIIIIIIIII 'S viH-ii* 
Hnn. 
(1. 1). Ailnins. of K.-inlti-vill,* .iiii.li 
ilnli ' fnr rnu l i ly <*<,IIIIII1*-S|<>II<*I* in ills 
uii*. Nn. T,. S H in SI .'lmiiI M o s d s j 
grssUsi friends 
I'ercy'K I I I U I M T Shi>p IUIII l l . . iut> 
r . n t n r . I t u i U . r Ainu , lliiililliic. :C> If 
MrK AK1H*S ll. . ll ,r,»,k I d a u g h t e r , 
*,i-s D S S S nml 1,1-otlnr. Mr. Wi l l iam 
MoQnsassiy, motored to Dsytoos Bssch 
Suiiiliiy witli fr lenda. 
I - W l l l i ' i t In ,III f i \ r iHilllllI In il rill' 
I".i<l Wl. ( I.HI.I I.row I T S ' Supiriy 
Ot, Hit 
M r s C II l u n k m n l -Mis. T . B . 
Klni.T-ilniiH. w h . , II.IVI S|M*III I lu , p n s t 
Iir.- wlnli ' i-s in s i i'1.111,1. lefl Tueeda j 
tat Caaaapotia, Ulehlgan. 
• t e l ly l i . i i I t i - iul \ SluipiH*. 
lllll I III. s t . I 'h ll.,. 
I ' , u n 
IK I f 
Mrs. II. V P i s t e ] ninl si*II. Wllh;, II, . 
nml Mrs Ki'lilii',1*. ninl il.liliilil ,*i I I I ' 
l i f t l , all nf Hi l i " l « ' i . ' ii'i'i "I I la 
l , ,rs Willi Mrs N;in,.\ l ine , , i .v . 
S l . CIO.HI l l n i g Stort* n^jnils fin-
I I .ml , I 1,1*1, II,*.,Ill, li-.nl.- C o r n e r 
Mill SI . St C. . . . . Ave . l ' i W . II 
lltMlils, i i n i | u i i i . i r . 11-tf 
Mr uml .Mrs. \V. I,. Wi.nil mul Ilnv. 
mul MlS, F r n n k ] ' . Stiuli l i in] s|H'iil 
Wii inis i i i iy in Di'i.iiini, n o r i d a , niii'iiti* 
l ag Ilu* gggmmgSma MSfSftSBS ,,l Sl,*l 
sun t 'n lvi-rs i ly w l,i*n J | | s s Alpha Mii|>* 
linl Wniul. dSOghtSr nf Mr. anil Mrs. 
Wttiiil ri'i-i-ivisl I H T i s g S M nf I.fi*i>u-
.inli* ,,f Inslr i i , l lun Miss Wnnil is u 
m'liilu.'iti' of tlin s i , i i i l i i i i i sii iuni, 
llilll Illls ninny I I irllils ,-llnl well w Islll-rs 
III i l ils d t y , 
Milk f rom i*.*i;is(<'risl Avri 's l i in* a n d 
tagmw. T. II. I i ' s ln l . ((iiiirt Iiir; p in t 
Hr. Mnihi H a i r y F a r m s . B r o o k s 
nnl Sonn. T.-tt 
Mi O s r r i s w . i i i i r s mui b ro the r , 
Wl l . in W n l l i r s . wh, , Ilnv.* 1.,-,'ti slu* 
• I . u i s ill ilu* .Inniur OottafS ill Kills* 
i l l lu , Mississippi fur t in ' pnsl Mill', 
li.ivu ri'liirni'il In Molopsw, Flnrlilii . 
whi-l*,* tlirv Mill siH'llil Ilm sm r 
inniiiiis wiih iiuii* p a r e n t s , Mr. mul 
Mrs. 0 , W Wnl i , is . ll,,Hi Miss i*m* 
i i<* mnl ( i l l , , n :ir,- L-i'iuIuiili's ,.i t in. 
s i i iu iu I h igh Khoo l . 
l l r . I I) . ( I I I I I I I I . I ' l l , s i c i an mul Su r 
ISSO. (Iffii-i* i i i ' \ l i loor lo Kimi l . a r -
nUP Oi l | . | - 4 1 l l s . l \ ; l | i i : | . l i l l l l l l ' i l l i l l 
tin* nnl ri'siilivi.-.'. 
I.. ( '. Kiildli*. I l i n l i s l . I u n n BuikUng. 
IMSSSSSSSSl nui l i ' . I I H I X K K ' S ' I . ICKNSK 
I W i s LOWER ACCIDENTS 
l . y l l l l l l i I I l l i . l u s , , m i , I i i i n l tor 
i.u,**. attorney i"i Ihe aevenl th 
judicial circuit, wsi in si Cloud Tuea-
day in iiu* inti'iisi ut ins eaapslgn. 
S p i i i l u i i l i s l i u , , i n n : l u l i l in Ilu* 
I l l . O, V, Mall S My Sight, Sl 7 ;l."i 
,,'i-liH'k. l^ H*tiiri* bf H A Harmon 
.,f nunps fulinwuii h.v msessgas, i'nl. 
Ilu r . u i l l a l l y liivhi',1 
l l r . M. B . I iisliiiiii.i. lliiiiu'iialli ami 
I K | I « I | K I I I I . I l . n n s from II In I t : S In t . 
H i , . Nla Av.*. In l imii anil l l l l i 
Mrs. Iloli'ii B. Slrnl t l.'fl M lu.v 
fnr Nnrl l i B s s c h , rhi 'saiK'iiki ' Ilny. 
Muryliiiul, ni'iir WaohlngtoS, D, OM 
wiii 'li , s im wil l i paad - . M i n i vviH'ks 
ul I U T sllliilni'l' lUNBS 
How m K.i SNMMS Wm ama inin 
nml. mm M r s . f, ¥.. I 'h i lpnt t . X00 N* 
III. Are. mUS 
I H A V I 111 11 H M l> T » T I I H N 
MY mWWUM IS N » W Ol 'KN 
1120 K I I I T I I M \ s s \ ( I I I SKT'I 'S 
Dr. Helen Landes 
iu.* Chief Motor Vehicle Inapactoi 
*.l I'.'iui- | liiiniii ruiuiilli* snnl ili:, i the 
must suivi 'sfni d e t e r r e n t wa h s s a 
niiiiiiisi n m , iui,* reck leaanem Uti 
i l i i i . r ' s li.uusi* luw. 
Ill I'i'linsylv .iiiiii whim ll i l i i i r r ' s 
li.iii*** is i v v n k c l In* inuy npiM'nl. I J I S : 
yi-nr, Ar i s ing privll i 'ni 's w c r r willi-
i l rnwn I'ruiu MO iK'rsuiis, Yut, sn 
Mvt-rw hi'lniini: wns Uu* o\ liluiui* niiiiiiisi 
l l un i . llinl t l iun . w n s tint a siniiii* u p 
pssL F ' . i i ihhl inn llii'su n^ 'k luss , hi 
OOmpStSSt ur n t lu ' rw i su iBSMSVSVS 
ilrtvi'l '8 Ilm BBS nf Ilu* puli l l r lllnli-
wnys llllilnlllili'illy s-Klvi'il it I'luill w n s l r 
iii ifvi's mui proporty in PsnnsylssBls, 
An nut,iiiinlilli ' Is ii iMiti'lillally ili'inl-
l\ \, 'lli,ii* i 'n iillnw* ll In 111' n]M>rafi>i| 
by | IM'I'HUII win, h a s tint pruvcn l i s 
uliilily nnil OMBBStSBSS is iiu'\<*ns;il»l,* 
Ami I In* ll'i'iul in inutui* l a w s al prsSSOt, 
ii) nil slali-s, I* inwar i l si'vi'i'i* I'-fiiin-
it,nil,in uf psrSOBa upplyll l l i fur liSSBSSS. 
Sn far, si*v,*nl,*,*n s lu t i ' s lmvi* pnssisl 
sn i i l lawn. Appl I'l'hilili* sui'i 'i 'ss hns 
r i s i i t i i ' i In I'vt'i'y Insliiiii'i*. | - \ i i inl i in 
Mini nf i l iv i ' l ' s mill l-nviirllllnll nf lll'-
t'llsi'S fur rillisi'. will nnt mil Iri'ly i n 
a w u y willi r i sk l i ' s s ani l IncompstSBI 
iliivliik'. lull It shnulil inu l t ' i i a l ly luwi'r-
iitir Klunnlli ' IIIIIIIIIII tni] uf ilualli anil 
n 
*i: ifti.ii uiu'ii iiilnii i: ii ii ii ii 1* :• 1( '» '•'•): " " " I ' ) l "-'I i ' ) i : t " n m 
MILLWORK 
ll 1! Ii II I, 
KXPEKT CARPENTRY 
i U M . I CAN m i l . I i r o U E B O M E 
A M I Mil YOI 'K K K I ' A I K 
W U U K 
• 
S l i l K K N MADIO I'll O U D K H 
A T A I l K I ' l l l K I l S A V l M i 
Al I'll i ' O l ' S A N D l i l l l l l D S 
III I ' M I I I l i 
E. L. MIX 
I N D I A N A A N I I I l A l l . K O A l ) 
IN T H K OHOWKItH ' A S S O C I A T I O N B I l I L D I N a 




h i l l s 
Is 
l i r . ' s . 
i i i 
I S 
l i h ' i i s i n - . 
I., r l l m l i , 
I ' luz, 
It.. 
i l w i l l m i i 
• ry . .n i 1.. 
i.* h ! | . i l i ' *i 
K l .1)1(111 \ 
.M i l . 
i i u 
l l l l l i l 
1 M l ! * ' i l . 




a b l a 
s i . h s 
l n . i l . i l . ' i i 
ra u n ' 
i im a in 
I l i r l . i i l , 
n i l , , . l n i 
i n e n j o y 







I l l i ' 
b l g l 
U l l l * , 
I l i i l l l 
h i g h 
I I * M * I * 
, , u l 
,1 K" 
W l l \ 
T a k e along rod ami reel ami > OU • B n 
sln|» an.l c i i l .h Ijvli'
 ;,i y. iur p l e a s u r e 
In l ake o r r i v e r a s I ' lnrlt la h a i DlOfP 
rivhin^' polnla t h n n any c i i ier i t a t n . 
T h e n .vmi c a n h a v e a t i sh li,\ | . . r 
va r i e ty , e r ymi can e a i r y t h a n iilmiK 
ami h a v e Ihem ctiiiked for yen al y e n r 
I I l- l 0bO\m%*\mm% ] »I|I4*4>. 'J'|| kl ' lll(l|1Jf II 
e a n i e r a a m i j i i c l i n ' e s e n n he m a i l e l c 
lUnatratn fonr trip ami hack toy ail 
yarn iay ahenl the beanttea of yosf 
n o r i d a .fcillliey. Side | r l ] i s can lie 
mat le In h i t e r e s l l im JKIIHIS off t h e lnalft 
t ravelc i l r e a d s Vou will f ind m a n y 
lOOd n w d s ami some indi f ferent ones , 
and n iavhe BOOM d i a l a r e had , hut I lint 
gtnpp v a r i e t y . T h e r o a d l he lwcen a l l 
I>rlnei|Nil t l W M a r e food an a ru le . 
T h e r e a r e t h o u s a n d s of mi les nf wel l 
paved roads . 
You e u atop at erenga irorop QIOIIK 
I h e w a y a n d see n i m h t o I n t e r e s i n m l 
I n a t r a d you. 
One p l e a s u r e in IV tn lng IN Iho 
elmiiee t a see nml s tudy l l ie Ve«eln-
tIon uml wi ld b i rd ami a n i m a l s life. 
T o u r i s t s c a n o p e r a t e s e r e in t he t t a t a 
t r e e far a par ted equa l to t ha i i m n l 
lit l'Moiiila e a r s iu t he i r o w n s t a l e . 
L icenses in F lo r ida <iiii he had f rom 
the stale comptroller in Tnllaba 
from agendee in lea il Ing tnnrnjh IlM 
oool dapanda npon weight, capacity, 
et.- Cars operated bj pnhllo officials 
|Miy no l i censes fees. H i red i l r i \ c r s 
musi j NI y |f l H-ffOnofl and OSOBt a bndpa. 
\ t nne u n d e r M is a l l o w e d *o . c i e r a : . ' 
•needing prohibited, i trunken and 
r eck less drtvePO a r e suhjeet to f ine 
a m i I m p r i s o n m e n t . P e n a l t i e s a r e giro 
Vided for any viola t ion of lew. TtsMJt 
mii-i he tlispl;i\ c.| ,*it r ea r of e a r . 
Automobl lea a n - among tin* most JKT 
feet of inachim"* from a DUOhanlcaJ 
stand]Hiiiit . ll is r a r e lliat ail a t . i -
. l . ' l i ! i^ c a u s e d l . \ ;i de fe t I . T l i e d e f e c t 
a s :i i ule |p in (he mil ids nf d r i v e r s 
a iai pedee t r lnna , erho mnal - h a r e in 
the tergO a n n u a l d e a t h r a l e T " d r i v e 
an a u t o m o b i l e \* a m a t t e r o( a b s o l u t e 
. .-ie c i i l r a l l on . T h e snnie is i r u e of 
w.ilkiiiL' acres- , a s t ree t , filled wil l i 
anyring e a r s , i t r t vo ro ami >\ ;iluer-s 
muvi a t t e n d e d to th - i i bualnowi, and 
lha l m e a n s safe ty , 
Bj i i; i N K i: I ' l i i i i ' n l r 
Tin* paal icw n lgb tp i he shuffle 
IKUII.j oourtM have been ( rowdod « iih 
! d e V o | e . v o f I h e - a n i e . , l l i ' l l l l e l l l l e 
j comers could noi patronlae ihe other 
• ii\e courts for waul -•!' betto 
i llltlee, 
n i^ u n d e r s t a o d iha t a n u m b e r of 
bulbs v\ di lie pu rchased cut ol t he 
IUIMI> belonging to t b e si c i o u d s i iuf 
b lehoard d a b , and thn l a de l ega t ion 
i.t p layer m e m b e n of t he c lub v\ in 
. a l l on ihe ciiy rommlse iou io woe about 
ihe . ii> vv k i n g the n^ i i i s . 
Lad ies scein to p r e d o m i n a t e theae 
" ' ^ I ' • -• "iev tak ing pa r i in Hie p lay 
wiih antbusiasm galore. Hon t 
t h e m a r e v e t e r a n - w h i l e e t h e r s a r t -
c l ose a t t h e i r hea ts , 
w iii. m j - a i n i n i s t e r K d igni f ied 
to play •huf f l eboardT Uev. r i m s . \v 
Ca ldwel l , who Is s u p p l y i n g Ihe pul-
pit ni t he P r e s b y t e r i a n charofa d u r i n g 
t he abeenoo of t h e engo ln t pas to r , play-
ed o n e Blgfal Ih is week, a n d BO ahso rhed 
he BQOPinp In t h e con tes t t ha t he 
p lay eu long |Hist bod t ime . If Mr. 
Ca ldwel l can he c o n v e r t e d lo he a 
•hu f f loboan l fan. o t h e r e l e rnynmn m a y 
he a s well. 
Can the deaf play shuff le ! .card V 
OOOBO over some PTPtUOg a m i wate l i 
the in mai i l j in la te t h e i r cues . T h e i r 
p l a y h m is ci .n- idered a s KOOII, If not 
ba t t e r , a s t ha i of a n y bear lAg p)a>er, 
it is e lai ined. Ainoii-i; t h e dea f play-
e r - a r e H. W, I»av |s . W i l h u r S a i i n d c r -
a m i t h e w r i i e r . 
I c i i u n c u I 
i|INN0I3POWEVP 
K I K S T H A l ' T I S T ( l i t K( II 
I nmi , I ' . S t o d d a r d . 1'antor 
Suiuluy scluml at Oi.'tll u. ill. W h u 
s,„*v,*r Will ilililu i l a s s . s , i i | , l i i i , . h s * 
sun, K]ilu 'slans l l t - U , IA'SSUII topic , 
"•l.'siis th,* i l i u m l'i*a<*i* Muliur." 
P r a a c h i n s s*,'i*vi,*i*s at 10:40 s . m 
He IIIIIIII t o p i c "l-'mir 'I 'lilnus t lmt th,* 
l i n t » ii ri -i in ii r i n i r i i i n i . i F i r s t " 
K. Y. 1' I . i iu . l i i i i i ill r,:;lll ]i. iii. 
Dranins pnachlng nrstes sl 7:3() 
o'clock, Surinnii t,,|,i,*, *"rliu I'l'iirl uf 
u n i n i ' l i i i ' . " 
K I K S T I ' K K S I I Y T K K I A N ( I I I l (( II 
11. N. I . ini i i lul l , PgsSSf 
n n socount uf iim iii*;ii oskool com-
mencement si-i'iiiiiii be ing lu'iil H la) 
evening, t h e r e s 111 be s o e r e n l n s tei i 
i, s" ni the P r e a b y t e r i a n ,*iniri h i m 
W e d n e a d a y i*\i*iihu; t h e p r s y s r sws t 
mi; will In* l i .h l in 7 : i : u ' . u , , lc mul 
will .lisiniss in lim,* fur ih*. (TSduil t lon 
, ., rclnea 
Topic ui' morning diacourse i 'i in 
r„ iu i , i \ -
I M A S \Y I ' A l . l l W D I . l , 
sii|>|ii, Ulnlater 
FROZEN ORANGE .11 HK 
'I'ln* Ami i i i u n [ca Trunin I I .,*; 
.i . . iiinni s-.ixs iiuii fr../,. mnge iui ' ,* 
i l l s, , | j , l f u n , , u n , ] | , ,n In n p a d m g e 
in,.* ii .mi r hiiii.i* is among Uta 
| , l u h i l l , i l l l I,'s o f I h u I n l i n n l i . i i u l 
lalng prograni ..r tbs loa crssm msnn 
Facturer, Bxtrscted nml •olldlflad i.y 
n innliiiu.nis rrui/.ini: profnss ul plain* 
locstsd in iiu' uriiniir liiuwinc oantera, 
ii win i„, shi|,|n.i uii.iii* suiiriiii rs 
frli ' i ' i-atiun. hi'lil in ,-nhl rnnms hy IBS 
rri ' i i iu i i ia i iu t i i r l i i rurs ani l i l i s l r i ln i l i i i 
l,\ l l ifiu In iti-nlurs uml llii'iit'i. lu i-ii* 
i , n n . i s iirniiiri* c rmv iTs in Kloridn 
un* sll l lr i l iilruilily In IlllV,. r i l l l i i ' i l lln-
|,l',iji'il h.'.vmul tin* i>\|s>rilili'llllll BtSgS 
ani l In lu* )iri*|iari'il In hi'iiln lnruc-
si'lllo l imil l l r l ini l al un i*url\ iliil,* 
Kr D'I IU :tn par osnt i»r ths erop 
r a n lu* illvi ' l ' l i i l In th i s pgfpsSS In 
l iur in i i l >*i*nis. A l i i hi i r n l , * of l*'l,,i* 
I,In IIISSSJ.IS. s i ' l l i n i i fur ."rii n u t s , w i l l 
prodnes fivu gsltoss uf Isles witiuii 
, n n hu uuinpli ' l i ' ly pssossssd a s a frn-
zi'ii in-iiilili'l for furty n r inuiv oSBti 
a cnlluii. 
Daniel W. Osrlton, courta ami prl-
inli* s i ' iTutnry lu IJuv. Imyl,* B, l ' n i l 
inn, iii,*,i nf liuuri iiisi'iisi. II p s s d a y s 
aifii ut TallaliiisHci*. I lu w a s d l a m i 
luui hi'i'ii i ir iviii i ' si 'cruiiiry In funnm' 
OOOgfSSHUUI S|,nrklllllll. l l o is sn r -
vivoil hy h i s WlllltVV, 
Th i ' TuiuiMt Tlini 's s a y s Unit ill a n 
iliil* Whull llU'lliuill Suil'UUl' uuil skill illl" 
• p s c l s l i s s d tn nil aiua/.illK dsgVSS uf 
prufl i ' l i ' i l iy, w i t h a ilni ' lnr fur I'vory 
: i l l ininl tu wliluh n u r flesh Is lu-iy o t 
s i i h i . s t In l iy n i l u p t i u l i nr i l r r i i l i ' i i l . .1 
pl.-ui', ill'lor Illl, SSBHrtttS f.'f tlio old" 
Han family dootsr, A Iun.l ..f ,$I,(KHI,-
.1.111 is b s t a g rlllsoil hy a COBSga ill Ihu 
lliisi tn oiiiliiw 11 I ru ln lnu suhiiul fu* 
••uunil ui'iii'i'iil i i ra i ' t l t lu t iors ," tha t tlin 
fami ly ilm-lur mny n c a l n Inn u* I h, ' 
PSWST f'.r gSOd liu QMS vvus. 
I M H I - I I W 8CUENCB C H I IK II 
"AadSBl uml Mu,luui \ r , r,,niiiii, \ . 
-I. suiurisin and H y p n o t l a m ili*-
11,iniiiiii" win bs •nbjset ,.f the les> 
sn i i s i ' i n iun ui th,* i 'li ri-1 i 111 Science 
church, corner of lllnoeoots BVMIUS 
nn,I l:i,*vuiuli s i , , ,., ,,n Sumlny . .lun,* 
l s i . nl 11 :im 11. in All 1111* ini-.liull., 
invlloil lu i n i i i n i Suiu luy Ml 1 nl 
:i I I 11. i n . 
. M K T M O m s T K I ' I S C O I ' . M , ( I I I K( II 
K m . .1. l ' i . I..11.1 I'n.sliir 
\Y<* luul l Inl* II l i l l l l l l llllllllu*1* i l l 
Ihu Siiiulny K l 1 a t IlilKl 11. III. hu-
m u s , ' nf iin* i - e s t f s n i s s t M a nf t h e 
y o o a g is 'npius iiiiih* c l a s s Tktt . l a s s 
is pig awing m o a l t l i intts fur tho sum-
iiui ' nii ' l i lhs. If ynu ur , ' yntili-' r.uil In-
l. i i . l 1.1 l,.*,*|, young l l l is is y n u r i l ; , ss . 
Al 111:1.1 il. 111. Iho pSStor ' l siil.Juil 
w ill h. " 'III. ' l ' l iwur of l'uul,*, *.,*.* " 
B I S I J r h r l s i i n n shuuhi h,iii- ii,** ra i l 
1,1 tim sppsr room. iii(^ being tho nine-
tool htiiiili'i'illh iiiinivui -11 v s im, , 111 .1 
nisi nasi iiu.v iii tim history ot tin* 
r h r l s i i n n ,*lnii*,*h. 
i lu lii). li BsfcOOl lul' ' • l-Mlluii , *, 1 
1.1* n nl S:tK) p. 111. T h i s will 11 11 uni,,11 
s i r i l u o uf nil Ilu* .'Iiiin* n s i f i l i r l i l y 
mnl ull Iho iiiinislui 's t ak ldS i'.i .1 
A l 7:(KI p. in . a l l H i . 1,1 l u i s , 1 
ilu* Kpwurt l i IsSgUS nlo Invlloil tn 
iiiuol in t h s IssgtlS r isi in. 
I'l 'iiyor m s s U n g . 'vory Wedneaday , 
P l a s a s nniu iiu* ,*iiuiii:u ,,f t in ts n s s t 
wi'i'k uu in mil ,,f thn 'uiiini,"i,'c 
sunt program at pss high MbosL Ws 
will bsg ia ul T m i p. in. s h u r p . 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K T O I K K I I I T . I K S 
III 111,* r „ u r l „f ll,,* I' . i inilv In.IK''. Oi -
, 11 r i lv , s i , u , . ,,f Klnrliln. 
in i*,* iii.. Batata ,,r sn.n.* it Smith. 
Doooaaad. 
To nil Credltora, Looataoa. Dlo(rlbu(eei, 
nml nil Parooea tuivinu i i n ims or Do* 
unin,i» >iKntiint sniil Botato: 
1..,,. .ni.l ll ..I yoa, ,iri- Ili*l*i*l.f null 
fh- i i m u l r e q u i r e d t» p n o a a l .my I ' I H I I H H 
mul IIIUIIIIIIIIK w h i c h ynu, nr ,*llll,'i* *,l , . * I I . 
n a y Imv,* miu lns l tin, ,'Htn1ii nf Smlli* It. 
S in l lh . ,1 ns,-,I. Inli' uf U s In r .nni l .v , 
Flnrlilii, 1,1 iln* Ilmi. .1 W. Ollror, Ooaaty 
.iiniiri* ,,f IIH,*,*„III Couaty, ui uii* olflco iu 
iin- r ,uni ty Courthoaoi in KIHUIIIIIII 
. is, -,*,,i, 1 County, Klorhln. within I. 
i n -u i i i i s f r o m in,* . i .u.* aoroof, 
Iiiii,*,t Mm* r, 111. A. 11 ISSO 
.1. N. W l l . K O N , 
i:\.*,*nt„r ,,f thi' Kslnl 
Sn.ll.' II S m i t h . D M 
„vt 
• u f 
'IISI',1. 
I t n . F I S H 
4OQ0rdlag lo t he re ]x i i | u(" t h e Anier 
lean Museum of N i i i u m l B M 0 T | m 
\ . 0 \tn\i t ' l t y . in n lv lnn l e e o r d s ut 
t l ie IdBUest fish ever eailKht ill Anier 
(pan w a l e r s , t he fo l lowing real o n o i 
a r e . i cd i ted to F lo r ldn , w i t h Ihe k ind 
ami weight in POOfe c a s e a u d Ihe y e n r 
when eaujihl : Amhei j .n k, M pottnda, 
at IAHIX Key in l !Hd; g t a a l h n r r n e u d n , 
ill ponnda. in Ltlfli nl .Miami, hhiek 
d r u m , 14<1 IHUIIKIS, a t Si . Auu'i ist lne. 
in Ltgg; k inf i sh ( O N O ) , M ponnda, 
al bggg Key. in UWTi J e w f l s h , TM 
imumls , ul .Miami, in I M B j s h a r k 
wha le , lM,ri!H) ]M>umls, at Knt-uhts Key, 
In l.H_'; hauin ier l iea . l s h a r k . I .T.iMI 
IKiiinds, a t Miami , In l l l l l*; w a h o o , 7K 
IHiiindH, at Long Key, in l i t l t l ; gTOUgOr, 
gg iMinmis, at l.oin; Key, In I H i | a n d 
terpen, MO iHiumlt*, BOM T n m i m . iu 
JH12. I ' l en ly of I tlu fish c a n sti l l he 
fount I in F lo r i da w a t e r s . T h e I'ish-
lBg Indus t ry In Mils s t a t e IH SO lm-
|Miriaiii t ha t il h a s t w o comnilss|om>iH 
tn lunk l if ter It, one fur ttoBB w a t e r 
fish ami one for Ihe sal t w a t e r v a r l e 
l ies . 
WATCH I'Olt RBOPENISGI 
ARCADE THEATRE 
K ISSIMMK1-'., FLORIDA 
R.C.A. TALKING EQUIPMENT 
1111 \ \ . HiLD'H m : s r HOI M » 
TALKING - SINGING - DANCING HITS 
Firet Run Pictures — Only The Beat Shows 
REGULAR PRICES 
I VENING AIM M S g ', ( MILIUM \ 
M V\ I M I . \ I ) I IMS L'.'l.• CHILUR] \ in, 
1 i : \ i i : r r si \ n \ i w n HOLIDAYS) 
Matinee Ench Dny from 8:10 i*> <i :<)o IV M 
Evening Bach Dnj from 0:00 to 11:00 I'. M. 
M, < MOORE, Ma.iac.
 i r 
< la i imui i ica ic w i t h Soc ie ty E d i t o r 
Tliono 49, T r i b u n e Kuilrilrig, M a w a r h u s p l l s Avnnuc 
F R I D A Y C L U B MKT 
W I T I ! M i l s . O. It. B L B B O B 
Mrw. O, H. Bleach w a s iMisiess in 
Ihe iiieiiihers
 (,f the I^ridiiy a f t e rnoon 
bridge elnb, sntortalnlng five tablas 
of br idge at t h e St. Cloml hotel . 
H igh POOTC pr ize for t h e a f t e r n o o n ' s 
papBoawaj ttov, h.v Miss BnatrloeOanu> 
hell. HMOttd hlgfe h.v Mrs . U. S. I»aw 
Icy a n d low hy Mrs. Lenimx Tr ick le . 
<,'nesln for t h e a f i e r m i o n w e r e ; Mrs . 
II. S l i a w h y . Mrs. .1. 11. Cliunii . Mrs 
A, t ' . I tode . Mrs, t h a s I^iwc. Mi>. 
Katherlne V^trr-Freaeh, Mrs. Bog Oot< 
t r e l l , Mrs . T a h i n I ' a r k e r , M m L I„ 
Shei imm. Mrs. \V. ,!. I t h i ck inun , Mr--. 
M. (J. Seha l / .man , Miss JCMII I QodWln, 
Mrs. Leo. (h .dwin . Mrn. V. M. l l l l i . 
Mr- . Aarmi S to ry . Mrs . \V. 1». Klsel-
stohi, Uro. Lonnoi trickle, Mis^  Bllaa* 
hcth M n y h e i r y . Mrs. J . .1, I leehin . 
MISM Boatrlee Oanpnell and atra, n 
L. Oodwin, 
A T I I I I S U N M i l ISANA 
Tlie nmny S l . Cloud f r i e n d s of Mr. 
Qordoa •. Atrhlaon, of st. Aognptlne, 
will rece ive w i t h Interpol I lu- announce -
meni of h i s m a r r i a g e on Apr i l iT th , 
L0B0 t.. Mtsv Hosali Loo t aana , of T i t u s -
ville, F l o r i d a . 
Tlie b r i d e is ihe daiitfl i ter ol" Mr. 
and Mrs . F r a n k i .o i i l sana , of Til it-* 
vil le a n d Is well kimw u a ml pOpOlar 
among a wide ci rc le cf fr loadP in t h a i 
ci ty, win-n* --he i-- a m e m b e r of I lie 
g n n d n a t t n g c l a m of the r t t u a v U l a high 
school. 
\ i r Ltehlaon \- ihe son of Bee . ami 
Un l'.«!l Alehi- tui cf Wesl I 'al iu 
Beach, Ber, Atcbiaoa being the foi tnsr 
iN.<t..r of ihe Baptlat church in st. 
| ha nl Th- \ niui- ma ii | | a r isj im 
yonng rad lo - t r l c l an ami a a u m n e r cf 
iii.. Na t iona l Ghiarda on q u a r a o t l n a 
d u l y ai s i . Augus t ine , b a r i n g recently 
i.e. II i r a n r t e r r e d t h e r e From r i t a * 
\ i l l c . 
The Biarriaga hioh plnos in Orlando 
a i d i e B a p t i s t e h n r e h . 1 h . .1 . A . Bu l 
lull, a haiy l ime friend of lln* gTOOm'a 
Esther, performing the ceremony, A 
wiiic c i rc le of f r iends a m i re la t ives 
hear t i ly c o n g r a t u l a t e i h e cotSple and 
ioia in Wiahlng t h a n DUpy year-- nf 
bapnlnoaa , Mr. and Mrs . Ah hisnii will 
nuike Ihe i r home al St. A u g u s t i n e for 
tiie pnaaant 
W e d n e s d a y c l n h I I I I H WOPk, I ' l i t e r i a i o 
I n g a t h e r d e l i g h t f u l h o m e , P M l *»f i h e 
e t ty i im i i s . 
T h . IM' p r e s e n t w e r e : M M -I. W . 
Oraae , Mrs . BfennJO «>lin, Mrs . S a m 
B r n m m a r . Miss I t o r n t h y isiMirRO, MrH. 
I) C McKaye , Mrs . W m . l>odds, Mrn. 
L. R T r U k l e , Mrs . L. <'. Hl i ld le , M r s . 
la ro\ Lackey. Mrs . J i m M i t e h e l l a n d 
Mi*« Marua re t W a r i n g of Klw<iinniee. 
MrK. J . W, ( J r a s s reeeivinl hi({h (dill) 
)»ri/.e, ami Mrs. S a m Hr . imu ia r , low. 
QnOBl high w a s prenontoil to M r s . L. 
10 T r i ck l e , and low to Mr«. L. ('. 
Hi. idle. 
T U E S D A Y C L U B M F K T s 
W i l l i I t l U D L F S 
l»r a n d Mrs. I.. <\ Hlddl t 




g | aies w e r e 
DnwlOf and 
tah la of hritiL;.* en 
at t he i r h o m e ou 
T l l e ^ 
Klor-
pri/.es for t he even ing ' s 
a w a r d e d to ICra, n , s , 
II . I.. O o d w i n . <'on-o)a 
t ion prize*- w i r e received hy Mrs . II. 
K. C r a w f o r d and Koy C o l t n d l . 
Ouaeta for ihe eVenlng w e n 1 : Mr. 
and Mrs . H K. C r a w f o r d , Mi*. S, \ , 
I teeves. Mr. and Mrv II . L. Godwin , 
Mis-, K a t h l e e n ( M f , Mrs . B. S. Haw 
l e \ . Mr. Fa nl Kirk pa t r i ck and Mr. 
ami Mr- . Ito.v C.HrelK 
M i t s I ; I : I I I I I ; K H O S T E S S 
TO w I;IIM:SIIAV OLOB 
Mrs Bdd OeorgO was. In.s iess in th . 
H i M i i i i ; V E T O E S S P A N I S H 
W A B P K N N I O N N B n . L 
W A S I 1 L \ ( ; T ( 1 \ . May H , F o r - the 
-eeoa.i i ime, P rea ldan l H o o v e r s e n t a 
IIIOPSIIIP hack on congres s hi ' i i r ing h i s 
m a r k of d i s a p p r o v a l . 
Th i s l i m e It w a s the • n a t e hill to 
fix ll n e w has ls fer pPBafawa to S p a n 
ish w a r v e t e r a n s and t h o v e t o mos 
mga bad hardly reaoBtd that brasoh 
la-fore S e n a t o r Conimlly d o m o c r a t , 
T e x a s , moved I't o v e r r i d e t h e ve to . 
T h i s arould r e q u i r e a i w . . t h i r d s v o t e 
..I" e a i h house . 
Severa l s ena to r s a sked l i m e to s ludy 
i h e meeaage, however , ami t h e propoonl 
w . n t ove r unt i ] t o m o r r o w . 
The prealdenl baaed his oppoalthni 
to the m e a s u r e 0B t h r e e poldtO] (1» 
Hint It wonld permit pot t i lona lo h> 
a w a r d e d pe r sons whose d l s i i d i l i h ^ 
a r i s e fr.iiu vi . i . i i i - Habi t s ; (LM t h a i i> 
lowered t he |H>rioii for non set v ice con 
nccieiL disal t l l i lv peni >om na l Cli 
: i n| Mien* sii.nii.t h. a r e q n l r e m e M oi 
need a - well a s d i s s bil l ty fot g r a n t i n g 
1 l l i s i o i i s . 
liis previous reto wys of a hill to 
. ' i i i i d , ;/..• t h e | i h u l l d- D 
i n - b a s e memor i a l coin1-'. « 
DAVIS WARNS VOTERS TO 
\1\Kk BALLOTS VI BIGHT 
TALLAHASSEE, May gg, Attor 
oej General Davis today warned pvaa 
pOCtlVO v o t e r - in n . \ | OMMtthfl in i 
n i a r i e s t ha t ih ty mual m a r k I h e l r " X " 
i n t h e s |mce p r o v i d e d t o t h e r l g h l 
o f t h e n a m e s o f i h e c a m l h l a t C H o f 
t h e i r c h o i c e . * 
Iii r epea l ing the Minute p r i m a r y l aw 
tlie l e g i s l a t u r e last y e a r d h l not OhangO 
t h e pinna toy t h e ••X". DI IVIH o x p l a l n n l 
n n d it mus t he m a r k e d a s it h n s heen 
in )ms| p r i m a r i e s . 
in the general election, howaver( the 
\ ' s " a r e m a r k e d to lh*1 left of the 
cnml ida bee1 n a n a , 
D n v t l said Ibe c o u r t s hinl held that. 
Lal lo ts must he m a r k e d s t r l e l l y In ae 
cord i inee w i t h Ihe l u w s , o r bo t h r o w n 
ou t . 
Sjuid*- J o h n a o n s a y s : Doesn ' t It jm-t 
ban! t h e hand how gggglg a r e incl ined 
lo t a k e c h a n c e s ? It SOIMUS lha l w e ' 
a r e a c h a n c e loving jiooplo, ami th r ive 
o n t a k i n g r h a n n a a f t u t d o n ' t l a k e 
c h a n c e e w i i h mad dOgg] h u v e the doge 
vaei ina tcd And don ' l ( ry to heal the 
t r a i n lo Ihe crosslujf. 
Plough Deep While Sluggards Sleeji 
T h e m a n w h o is w i t h w o r k C o n t e n t 
A m i l o h i s t s s k i s t r u l y h r n t 
I s s u r e in t i m e t n m o r e o r l e s s 
Hi- rewarded hy pnoapia. 
H u t h n w h o s p e n d s h i s t i m e a t p l a y . 
W h o f l i v c r s a b o u t f r o m i l a y l o d u y 
H a s l i t t l e c h a n c e o f g e t t i n g a h e a d . 
L e a v e s n o e s l a t e w h e n In* is d e a d . 
T lu ' C i t i z e n s S t u t e H a n k a d v i s e s v o u 
P i n t d o fOOt w o r k w h a t e v e r v o u d o . 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
• 
• 
r M . I SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLETftlPif' 
t i l l l i M i . V I9:III 
"It's Wonderful What 
Good Sargon 
Did" 
•I was terrlblj weak iad rundown, 
rheumath |wloi lo my Umba "ere ^. 
arorrlpomo i could bnrdli rtaeg al 
nights, mnl n kidney erenknapp breha 
T*H 
MKS. .1. K. B K N N K T T 
nie what imii* reel I did g a t I tttt* 
h-retl with Indlgeotton f rom one mea l 
ia the n e \ ( and w a s l iahi t i i ia l ly con-
s t ipated . I t ' s wonde r fu l w h a t Sa rgon 
lid for i n e ! I have a U ' t t e r a|>|K-tlte 
lhan in year>, ami a m <*o full of 
( t rength and M e r g y now tha t 1 enjoy 
working in my f lower p a r i a a utul 
a r o u n d t h e house. I neve r h a v e a 
-mn cf indigest ion, t h e r h e u m a t i c 
pa ins a r e gottl and I a m never hot her 
I with my kid'*-
in Tills en t i r e ly nveroaine iny 
ona t lpa t i on . " Mrs. .1. i;. Benne t t , 
.":>{! LingOlO Ave., . lacksonvi l le . 
Mii.i.Aiti* s PHABICAC1 Uenta 
BT it 
K\KK\ IIIINt. IN RBADI-
NBSB KOK BALLOTING ON 
TIKSDAY, JINK THIRD 
H O L I D A Y S 
j - in. ipga] n a i i o n a i hol iday . 
i h e preeldeni or ctuigreai enn aaaaa 
p e d a l days , for e x a m p l e T h a n l t v i v -
i gah aboer fa t ton hy the poopio 
.1 the var ious s t a tes . T h e naiuil ig 
o| lage] ho l idays |p a s t a l e ,fuin l ien. 
' o r e x a m p l e t he Klc i ida l eg i s l a tu re 
B •panlal session at t b a close of 
lh« World war . ami an aet w i s |xo»sed 
'•> make NonanhOf It. the (lay the 
, ra i is t iee was plgnedi a Legal holiday. 
Many o the r Males h a v e s h o e adopted 
a - i ia i lur aet . T h e r e a r e forty dlf 
Cerent legal holldnyi obeerved in the 
v. n u n s Mato . . T h e nea l legal boll 
F lor ida will l.e AJ.I il Is Oood 
i . then i Jonfedera te Memoria l 
Day . Ai*i i 1 38, ami then J u n e , t he An 
n iv . i s , , r> ..f ihe B i r t h of l e f f e r a o n 
i • p day pjao obeerved in n ine 
Other s i a t c - . U o t h e r ' i Dnj i- iln* M C -
ond Bun^Oj in Uaj hut this* i- nut a 
legal holiday, it ; - Dbeerved hy com* 
mon .liselit (n -.'Die ef the s l a t e -
he bird a'oi h "i sVpri! i- celebrated 
a s "He Kimi to An ,ma t - W f e k " when 
give p rogroma showing the 
va lue of k indness Tlie la-t S u n d a y 
HI A i c j j . Tuhei t olost i Bnnda j i rbaa 
mini i s a r e asked lo d l ecus t tho 
"arhlt i p lague." Fal ber ' i Daj i- cele-
b r a t e d on tl ie lii Inl S u n d a y of J u n e 
(Oootlnnnd from Pago Onn) 
tin and lt..h P h i l l i p ! a r e md running 
th l i t ime. 
V M Hill. wh, . has served a s . ha i r 
man l'e! Ihe )io-l yout and a half, aud 
wh,. r e p r e e e n t e thla d l s t r i d i No 11, 
prlaed cf s i Cloud, Warrooaaip, 
Deer Park, a n d Holopaw, Is oppooed 
i.y H a r d ) s i i i i inei is . win. i- ai preeenl 
a m e m b e r of i he s t Clond a i I 
l i u - t e e - Mr Siiuineli- has n e \ . i bOOD 
commissioner befoM, and Mr. Hill. 
lOTVing his l i i s i i. iui. t h i n k - that one 
gOOd l i i m ' l e -e l 've - a i i o l l i c r " hilsilig 
his ch i i lo - for l e c l e c l h II llie lie..1.1 
m a d e the paal >ear and one half a s 
commissioner in tho big reduction! 
made fn tnxee for the eoatilv. 
tint in dlatrlcl Ma I thai old wnr* 
bonae, Hoa i i 11 i iveral reet* who 
carried his dlatrlcl Ui IWI bul loot 
on poond choice rotee wbeu county 
whle vet i im w a - i . - c i t e d lo , l l imw i>i» 
poring Oama i.anier for the plana Btt 
Lanier hat) held the pail fee montha 
Lanie r Is u c a n d i d a t e to suctved him 
self. 
ln dlatrlcl No. 'j. Brnaat Maeh, who 
was ihe ma n w tm BTgad B KyPPPtt Of 
drainage work in ihe county dnrtng 
Ihe I'e.ellt t e r m of OtfiCO, i- ODpOOOd 
by 1 .eonanl W i l l i a m s , w ho h a s never 
| .1 hcen a i d e to connect u p with I 
coun ty office. thOOghl he has heen I 
c a n d i d a t e m o r e t h a n once 
In d i s t r i c t No. It. H e n r y I'a rl in is 
not s t a n d i n g for r e e l e c t i o n , hut Ira PL 
Beane, termer game warden! lohs B. 
Cadal. prominent Kleatnuaoe attorney.. 
a m i .1. H S m i t h . I g rove owner and 
f a rmer , a r e c i i t t s t ing for llie plaon 
It lock-- l ike a second p r i m a r y will he 
neaaaaary in thla district 
in number five John n. Baledea is 
nl.(K)-ing C. I*- Adams , a proiniiient 
buntttau man of KananavlUe. ami John 
h a v i n g been a t oniinlssloiier OttOP he 
fore will n i ake a itTOBg race. Phi l l ip , 
the preaenl commlaaloner from that 
dla t r lc t , la not a c a n d i d a t e at th i s 
l ime. 
'I 'he t h r e e l ac iahe l s of the county 
school boa rd a r e un(»plM , s n l in t h e 
pr ima iy and t h e i r n a m e s will imt ap-
ppgr ou t h e hallot 
AII nrrangetnanta are eonatata tot 
t he holding «>f BM p r i m a r y on uevJ 
Tneaday^ T h e Imllols w e r e p r in ted 
th i s week by tbe Acorn pr in t shop ;il 
Ktaabaanea and will be dattvannl by 
Kliaer Shar|M*. OOUttty road -n iwrvisor , 
thiiM -av ing t h e OOnnty a s u m tha t l i as 
usual ly heen pa id lo o u t s i d e r s for de-
l ivery cf t he hul lols a n d b o \ e -
TfeO vote will probably be small t h i s 
yea r , a s t h e revis ion of t h e regtaterod 
lists recentl) amderiww ilmt bandrede 
..f pBOgll Were oil the books that arc 
n d BOW res id ing h e r e to voir 
riie Bepnbttonno win have a aaear-
aie ballot, Lot thara win he hut low 
n a n u s thoreOD a s only t \v<» men a r e 
qualif ied for c o m m i t t e e m a n am) two 
lor -oi il,. r office. T h i s is the 
flrat l ime in many y . a r s ihat t h e 
republ lcana h a v e had a hulhd in Ms 
ceola s e p a r a t e from tha t .if the ,le 
m o o n i-. 
Voting ill SI. CI..11,1 will he held at 
iln- Bulla] PtofU room en New York 
a v e n u e for d is t r ic t \ . . I and ai i he 
Conn bui ld ing for d i s t r i c t No, n 
PollO " p e n at s (Mi g, m. a nd close 
at nuden n. 
Tlie OpPPPPtgggggBgg 
Dtatr ic l No I B, L l> I K . 
and .1 I ' . Lanier, tlcinot-ra t s : lender 
is the preaent commlaaloner wh.. Mean 
re-elect ion. B, I,. 1». Overntreet has 
previously -.erve.l t ha t d la t r lc l Bl com 
mlaatonur, and peceteed t h e major i ty 
vol.* in t he p rec lnc ta ot No, i d i n it t 
MI t h i Inal e lec ton, bul tho eonu t j a Ide 
vo t ing a n d threw c a n d i d a l e i . lie-ecu 
- i la l ill:: OOUnt iim PQCOnd I h*'1' I 
g a v e Lan i e r a sma l l Icatl in Ihe final 
count 
Dlatr lcl No g Lrne - i Much and 
oLonard William. Hi Ma< h li the 
pn-- .n l eom in issi,,net", a i / t Will ttJUie 
years ago ( l ia i rnu iu of the .otuitv 
bonrd. Mr Williams, though everal 
t lines a candidate, hai oaa 11 hold • 
OOUnty office ill I Isceola coillilv. 
Dtatr ic l No, •"• John B. l a d . i . ira 
tt, K e e n e a m i .1. II . S m i t h . N . i l h e r 
of Ihese c a n d i d a t e s h a v e been a coin-
ml ie toner heforc Mr. Oadel li a well 
know n a t t o r n e y a l Kiwdmmee, Mr 
Keen. ' Li a Punne t i oun ty gnmo amr 
• I .u and Mr Smi th is an ag r i cu l t u r i s t 
n n d hurt ici ill ir-isi , h a v i n g opera ted 
f a r m s am) m o v e s iu (h i s county for 
y e a r s . lh* was one l ime a c a n d i d a t e 
for commlailoner nnd .-HUMher (or 
ahertff. 
Dlatrlcl \e i Hardy Blunwma gnd 
V. II. Hill. Mr Hill is Ihe present 
c h a i r m a n Ot t he b o a r d Of comity com-
miss ioners , his first t e rm , uinl Mr. 
S i m m o n s i- a m e m b e r pg i lie Si ( ' lend 
BChOOl I rust ee bna rtl. l i e hns never 
boon county oamHulaBtower, 
IHMriet No. | 0 . I'- A d a m - and 
J o h n II I taisdeti Mr. BntndBB WBO a 
count v coiiniitssloiier froin that dls-
tri.t leveral fenfa ago, whoi. MI 
Ailaiiis h a s never sought an office ln 
this oonnty hoforo. 
T h e t h t e e p laces on the c o u n i y school 
u . a i d f inds tm op|M»sition pi i h e pri-
m a r y , t he r e fo re t h e m i m e s of the 
m e m b e r i now se rv ing . Who a r e eomli-
d a t e s for re-elect ion. w ill not a p p e a r 
of t h e official b u l l e t 
BALBfl TAX WOULD Bl HAIWII L | 
i til i NIAK SPRINOB. Maj BB. 
JudgO S l u a i i (llllta, a ide s t ;e 
ami OpOOnenl Of the sales l a v . gave 
in pari hi-* objection to tbo tea scheme 
in i letter to the DeFuntak Bprlngo 
Herald iii^ - main objection! follow 
i object to i he -ales tai becauae 
• l It plaCOl a harden Upon thOOP 
lea-t ;il.le to hear l l . 
•_•. ii discourages the progressive 
merchanl who bellevea in • bi I 
nine of boalnaoo with roall macgln of 
profi t . 
: ii lownro the standard of Ui Ing 
.oi idl t loi is w h i t h we a r c t ry ing 0OU 
Btnntl] tO r a i s e . T h e u l t i m a t e eon-
siimcr a l w a y s pays . To add lo Ids 
hue.leii is to i n k e food from his ,-hi 
(hen ' s m o n t h s . Clothing from his chii 
d i e n ' s hodies . a n d Comfort and co le 
tent ment f rom I he home 
i This tax win require merchanta, 
largo and smal l , to pay, wi thout re-
gard lo losses from had deh ls . poor 
. olleol ions, o r oilier inistoi i unc -
",">. ii will require every merchanl 
to revise h i s bookkis 'ping s.vsteni. 
"d. II will r e q u i r e a n o t h e r a r m y of 
ro l l . ' ( Ie rs , luanectora , e t c . all to ho 
pjlbl olll of (lie t a v 
"7. It will nol ba l imi ted to J per 
oant The merchanta wUI aol and o»u« 
not spin n i ek ie s a n d pannlaa. ' i 'he 
bgye t pa \ s for the ma jo r f rac t ions 
lu change . 
'> . It cover s nel sales of inrl 'diai i 
d i sc only, hut sa les of a l l p r o p e r t y , 
real and pgraoga l . a s well as pgchangee 
of p rope r ty . 
"t». i t opvnra a n d levies a l ax gnun 
e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is bmighl ami sold. 
"Id. It m a k e s o w n e r s h i p of Ujnah 
in S e a r s UiH-hmk and Mich instilutiuiiH 
very v a l u a b l e . T h e mall o rde r biiHi-
ness will f lour ish like a grUPU bU| Moo 
if this scheme goep through Nd tai 
an DP levied QpOU g IP ihlpped Ul 
from another state 
• I I The propoaed bin provldea halt 
a mlUI l o l h n s for the s t a l e pr i son . 
wh ich , wl lh l is t h o u s a n d s of fertile 
,'ici'es and t r e e BUUVtct la hor. ought 
lo ba lelf s u s t a i n i n g 
"1'J. II p rov ides for half a mil l ion 
d o l l a r s for adve r t i s ing Ihe slate—Hi* 
If we were led a l r eady well know li 
f i i vo iabh or o theraIJ•• 
"lit. II p rov ides half a milli lol 
b i n for road hea al lfh at h>n. A fiim 
th ing if Wa tlldn't need Ihe money for 
o t h e r purposes , 
"ii. The propoaeata n j tins bin 
srtfl produce iu n/alton count) |SU 
IHNI annual ly. onl> half ot which coines 
hack lo Ihe county. That BttP 
gross re ta i l sa les In I til s* coun ty Of 
ove r Iiii mill iei l of d o l l a r s | >, > we 
have them'.' T h e y sny lha l t h i s bill 
will relleVO us Of alt ad va lorem t a \ o s 
for sinie pnrpooea, i.ei's opp, wa now 
contribute to tha si nie governmeni 
about $02,000 annually. Under ihe 
propoaed bin are would bo contribut-
ing 1100,000, nmre than twice pp mm h. 
ltut. the proponents niy. tba money 
will be coming out of a c lass iha t never 
h a s j m id any ta n g I hat m e a n s If 
1 u n d e r s t a n d t h e Lngl ish l a n g u a g e a n d 
nm able tt> d r a w r ea sonab le Inferences , 
t h e n e m o a n d t h e u n f o r t u n a t e w h i t e 
inan who o w n s im real e s t a t e or per* 
sonai p roper ty , but who, by tha earpal 
of h i s brow h a s iiiaih> it pOPPttdp for 
o t h e r s ta 0WU a n d enjoy - m h prop-
e r t y . Are t he w h i t e people ef t h i s 
eoi inly, i i i i iabering a p p i o v i i n a t e l y 11. 
:(-_•<». wlllliiK lu bag* th i s a d d i t i o n a l 
burden i l l ordel* lo i e<|liile L'.Toll lie 
gVUPP lo contr lhule Ihelr pg f t f 
Ihere are other objections hut 
simce w i l l hot pPPPgt) nie to naiiie any 
niore. 
•This is imi a m e r c h a n t ' s problem 
aloni ' . It t s a problem Of eve ry \*<r 
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USUALLY COST A LOT MORE MONEY 
Thirty Thousand W. O. W. 
Veterans Honored 
Celebrating 40 Years of Service 
T h a t y t h o u s a n d m e m b e r s of I 
t h e Woodmen of t he World h a v e 
received service m e d a l s s ign. 
t h » t t ) . .v li,*.,* been m e m b e r s of 
t h e Woodmen cf t h e World for 
twenf.•'.:*.. ' years or more . W A 
F r a s e i i.:(*.*i:dent of t h e W o o d m e n 
of t h e World, a n n o u n c f d tociay. 
T h e th i r ty f h o u s a n d t i . m e d a l 
WM r e ; . .;ly prevented a ( a m e e t -
l n « of the F o r i K i n g C a m p , No 
14, a t 0 , ala, F lo r ida . 
T h e W o o d m e n of t he Wor ld will 
be for ty years old on J u n e 6 of 
t h i s yeai 
T h e twen ty- l ive y e a r m e d a l s 
h a v e been given ou t to v e t e r a n s 
of t h e W o o d m e n of t h e World for 
t h e pas t fourteen years , t h e first 
m e d a l bein:: given In 1916. 
" W h e n we 
f irst s t a r t e d 
giving m e d -
a ls ou t to 
v e t e r a n s of 
our a s soc ia -
t i n n . w e 
d i f i imt 
t li a t w e 
would be u s -
ing t h i r t y 
t h o u s a n d of 
t h e 
p ins . s a i d 
WiMfii .(<ui-.ii*. M..I..I w . A, F rase r . 
" O u r a s soc i a t i on h a s h a d a g r e a t 
g r o w t h s ince It was first organized 
wi th 135 m e m b e r s forty years ago . " 
" T h e p i o n e e r s oi t h e W o o d m e n 
of t h e Wor ld h a d an umpi r ing 
vision of t h e f u t u r e of t h e i r o r -
g a n i z a t i o n b u t never d r e a m t of 
t h e t r e m e n d o u s s ize a n d wea l th 
t h a t t h r soc ie ty now h a s , " said 
Mr. F r a se r . " T o d a y the Wood-
men of t h e Wor ld Is t h e s t ronges t 
f r a t e r n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n in ex ls t -
»nce. I t was r e c e n t l y dec la red 
1 0 1 6 % MJ!'. en t . It l-.oJd'i in 
i nen t s :m:l 
t h a n SICO.000,000 
totalin*; approxio 000,-
000." 
Member hi[i I ill MUl iM 
Tin* tnembei h ip < • t b t v. 
men .. . i . iat-
ed a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y one -ha l l 
mil l ion a n d the o rgan iza t ion nas 
pa id In d e n t h lo.re', a n d di rabi l -
i ty benefits d u r i n g its forty years 
of ex i s t ence a p p r o x i m a t e l y $175.-
000.000. T w o of t he la rges t e n t e r -
pr i ses t h a t h a v e p!n tcd t h e Wood-
m e n of t h e Wor ld in tl-.- ton*. 
raoki ol progN * • inMr-
n a l i n s u r a n c e societies a r e the 
W a r M e m o r i a l Hosp i ta l a t San 
An ton io . Tex. , a n d t h e radio 
s t a t i o n v / o w in the h e a d q u a r t e r , 
bu i ld ing a t O m a h a , Neb. 
T h e W a r Memoria l Bospi ta l is 
a mil l ion do l l a r s t r u c t u r e a n d has 
t a k e n m t h o u s a n d s ol Uck m e m -
b e n a n d t u r n e d t!;:*:u ou t hea l thy 
a n d ab le to go back to t hen 
families to enjoy IU*. 
T h e W o o d m e n ol t h e World 
Had io S t a t i o n was bull l in l'J2a 
I t h a s become one of t he most 
p o p u l a r r ad io s t a t i ons in 
Un i t ed St; . ' 
developed t h e idea of tin* Wood*. 
m e n of t h e Wor ld Rad io C'o:i?rega-
tion, a re l ig ious c n of 
r a d i o l i s teners , wh ich is t he I 
est In t h e world. * ti at 
o n e - h a l f mil l ion. 
Hopes t o Issue 100.0OU P i n s 
"I hope t h a t tha Woodmen ol 
t h e World will some i 
100.000 twen ty - f ive y e a r service 
p ins to i ts m e m b e r s . " sa id l'i 
d e n t F r a s e r . " O u r assoc ia t ion is 
g rowing rap id ly . I t Is becoming 
l a rge r a n d of g r e a t e r service to 
Its m e m b e r s . " 
. . . but these are Goodrich 
Cavaliers. •. really fine tires 
at really low prices 
M E A N t h a t ? Of c o u r s e , w e m e a n I t ! A n d w e c a n p r o v e 
I t , t o o . . . a n y w a y y o u w a n t t o 
n a m e ! F i n d a t i r e t h a t m a t c h e s 
t h e C a v a l i e r p o i n t by p o i n t a n d 
y o u ' l l find a t i r e t h a t cos t9 m o r e ! 
T h a t * s b e c a u s e C a v a l i e r is m a d e 
b y G o o d r i c h . M a d e u n d e r t h e 
s t r i c t e s t s t a n d a r d s in t h e b u s i -
n e s s . M a d e t o s t a n d u p a s o n l y 
G o o d r i c h T i r e s s t a n d u p . . . in 
s p i t e of b a d r o a d s , h i g h speedB. 
q u i c k s t o p s , c o n s t a n t p u n i s h -
m e n t . 
I t ' s b i g g e r i n c r o s s s e c t i o n t o 
g i v e i t r i d i n g c o m f o r t . I t ' s t h i c k e r 
t h r o u g h t h e t r e a d , t o g ive l o n g 
life n n d h i g h m i l e a g e . 
I t s c a r c a s s i s of w e f t l e s s c o r d . . . 
i t s t r e a d r u b b e r is d e n s e a n d s l o w 
w e a r i n g . A n d t h e w h o l e t i r e la 
w a t e r - c u r e d tof t fvei t e q u a l t o u g h -
n e s s all the II tiy through. 
Y e t w i t h al l t h a t . C a v a l i e r s c o s t 
less t h a n J u s t o r d i n a r y c a s i n g s . 
S o If y o u w a n t t o see a g o o d 
t i r e . . . s e e C a v a l i e r . Y o u r s i ze i n 
s t o c k n o w . . . a n d t w o s i ze s for 
t r u c k s . T h e y w o n ' t l a s t l o n g . . . s o 





















Y O U N E E D N O T W O R R Y 
when road* get rough or when 
your schedule cslU for h igh 
•peed, if your tirei are Cava* 
lieri! Goodrich built an ex t r a 
margin of stamina into the** 
tire* to keep tire worries off 
your mind. A n d Mill these tires 
cost no more and often laat 
than merely ordinary quality I 
Ooodrich 
Gwci/ier •Otm 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
P H O N E 2 4 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
i l l l I t M t W MAY ;»!». WMI THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TACmTd SKVKN 
To tlu* Voters uf Osceola Coun ty : 
i nm tak ing ih is method of t r y ing 
(0 rvm-li :niv vol.-r I hBtO DOl I B 
,M,> io s i r in peraoa aad thank ing 
Thfin r-'i tbelr support lu ths oomlad 
pi iniHiy June li d 
i hava been In iin-* county for .T.I 
\,>nTK, raised my Family in thla eonaty 
.ml (bal Hmi In electing mc yoa a i l l 
make BO mistake, I stand for economy 
ui -every way and for better t lmee la 
Oaoeola eonaty and i foel thai in ask-
I I IK your support i lmi i am competent 
tu render KOOII m r v l n i,> everylMxl) 
mi l w i i h credit iu myself ao i again 
*.t\ vu i r for John n . Baladen, oonnt] 
pommlaalonrr dtstr lc l Nu. r>, Kenana 
vi i ic nmi in- win w o k tor i l ie baal 
'ntun's i of H m l n ' ooaaty. 
i i m n k you \ ( i tc is fur yoa i N|. |«.M 
n adeaaos 
JOHN ll. B A 1 8 D B N 
H I M M H I M I l l l M H t l l l - H 
•:• n i M T K A l \ N M i i M n i i M s 4 
+ • 
To the Voters of t l ie Seventeenth 
. lud ic l i i l C i rcu i t of F l o r i d a : 
(Orange and Ogggfllg Counties) 
I announce myself HH a tMBdldata 
fur S ta tes At torney, subject to tbe 
Daaaoaratk Primary .if Jnae .'iui, 1030. 
S. K. n C l t l t A N C B . 
Fer Slate KrprcKcutat lve 
I hereliy n in in i ime myself UH a can-
d idate for reprcMentiitive of Oaceoln 
County , subject to Hie Democrat ic 
p r imary to he held next June. Tour 
Mipport w i l l he upprceintod. 
0 . W. B R U N S . 16-tf 
A t I IH» lejQjDeel of many prominent 
t i l Irons of thin enmity 1 have n m -
BBBM to BBBBBM .iiui he | ciiiMii-
t iate fo r representative f rom O M f l M 
euunty, mihject to the w i l l o f tbe 
1 >eir>ocrntie pr lmnry. I f nomi l inted 
and cleetxHl 1 w i l l i>erfonn the duties 
uf thnt offh-c hi the hewi of my ab i l i t y . 
W. J. STKKD. 
ORANGE COUNTY CEN8HH 
S H O W S Sl ItSI \ \ T I \ I . 
IMRKASK IN POPULATION 
The populat ion of Orange ooaaty 
has Incpeeeed at tbe rata of oaa IM-I 
I -very three hours of t h l nltfhl 
aad day fur the paal ten yeara eocord 
log to ihe r s. O n a o s rota r n i tat 
i i i is county announced by tho Orange 
County Cha niher of Ciniiiiier< c mi 
Wedneaday, 
Only one una l l county in Flor ida 
has bad a larger percentage of g rowth 
I li:m I l!,in:;r euiml.V l l l t r i l l i i l l le l.l-l 
docennlal census period, Tbla connty 
ii.i i . j al l the larger and more popup 
•unties of tbe atata. 
it is latereetlng to note thai in tbe 
i 'n r e a l period from 1910 ta UN) 
< irange oouaty'a lacreaaa w a i only I 
pm seal whi le Cor the aaal tan yaara 
it was i - i2 por cent i lu* federal census 
returns and ths percentage ot I IK i t a 
are : 
Legal Advertising J^l 
fetation nr DIIH Board. 
NOW TlircitKFOKH Hi: IT RRSOI \ RD 
tlmt tiiiw Board do hereby dorlsre Ihat 
under th.. provtsluna of Ch iptot ISOM 
Aft* of |03fl tlmt mombora of tba Rosrd I 
of Count* «' mlaelnneri ind of Ibe Behool 
Board of Osot ..:•• shsll he nominated bf . 
iti.- vote tiirniiwlit.nl tbe C< t v I ue tea a I 
..i bi districts 
K I : K U I . V I : U i - ' f i i ' i •iii*:it* thai the ballots ! 
lo 1 BCKl :tf Hid,I election - li;il 1 be tw» ' 
•eparata IHIHOIK, one for tbo Democratic, 
Parts ami for iti.- Republican Party | 
printed on different eolcired paper, which! 
"idd iiiiiintH Htmil in* to th.- manner I • 
form RI follows, t.i w i i : 
For iie- itciuoi-L.ti.- Party >*• Follows 
OFFIC1 \ i . BALLOT NM 




l t.r c<nini> t onunlhsiouer, D iMr l e t 1 
i wish to aaaoaaea to my fr iends 
• ^ e c r i R l w i i t the county tbal 1 w i l l be 
an hadaadadeai oaadldata tor the of-
i ice of Oonaty 0 mfteateaer Dlatrtol 
Nu. l in the gaaeral rtaottea aaal 
November. R W. A M E N . 
: i .v i t 
For County t'omnilfodoner 
I detdre to announce tha t 1 shall 
bo :• aaadMate la tba PBBMKratio prl 
in.iiy In he la id In .luue as a candidate 
to BBeooafl myaelf as Ooaaty O o w a t o 
• loner frum Dlatr lcl No. - . mbjee l 
to the action of the rotors la my Btt 
n i . i i i : \ r s r M \« I I . 
fflssliaiuas norida. 
Ker I inml \ ( uiiauis^i.Hi, l>iv(r icl I 
I herehy announce my candidal 
be office of Oount) Ooi 
t(-r District Nu, ;. subject (•< tbe w i l l 
U M eta torati lu the for thcoming 
DeeaocraUc pr l m a n to ba held oa 
June 3rd, 
. K H 1 \ ;- CADB1 
t ounly Commissioner D is t r i c t No. 4 
I hereby announce myself as a can 
d ida ie fur Cunniy Cuinmisyiotier fo r 
Dta t r ic l No. 1. subject to Democratic 
p r lmnry In June 
I IAKDV SIMMONS. 
I wish to announce Ihat I am I 
oaadldata for re-nomlnattoa as Ooarty 
• divunlsvloner in Distr ict No. 4, In the 
forthcoming Democratic primary elec-
tion. V1CTDK M m i x . 
Kor County ConmilHHiouer, D is t r i c t .; 
1 hereby announce myself ns a can-
d idate for tho off ice of County Com 
misslouer to represent Dis t r ic t No. '\ 
easl ha l f of Klsslinmce and tbe Por t ia 
soit lemen. subject t othe act ion of thp 
Democrat ie prima ry lo IH> held in 
June, m m 
IHA K. KKKNF. 
Af te r sol ic i tat ion of my many 
frlendi*. I hereby announce iny cnndl-
dacy for County Commissioner for 
I W s M r t No. r>, Kenanar l l lo nnd Lafea-
see, ami wdlclt the vote and support 
of n i l the eetora In my d is t r ic t at the 
.-unilni: pr imary June :trd 
JOHN D KAISDKN 
F o r i oimi> Coininissiipiier D I H I . N O . 5 
T hereby nnnoiiuce my caiKlltlaey f o i 
t in* off ice of Oban y Oaaualaaloaaf for 
Dist r ic t No. 5, (Kenansvt l le l-okoseei. 
suhject to the decision of the electorate 
in the forthcumiiiL' Democratic pr im-
a ry to he held on June 3rd , IMO. 
- C. D ADAMS 
I am a candidate for nominat ion 
as County Commissioner f r om Dist r ic t 
No. 1 , Osceola ( 'ounty, F lo r ida , sub-
ject lo the w i l l Of the Democratic vet 
ers in the P i imary election in U M 
I f nominated and elected I w i l l 
^HIIIOOI a redaetlon in the salary of 
the gmmbeie of the Board of County 
CommlsHloners to not over f i f t y IMT 
cent of the selary now al lowed by luw. 
I am a heary taxpayer w i t h no Income 
tha t aaabtoa me to pay taxes. I lliere-
fore, propose to aponf*or a rei luct lon uf 
the salaries nf the County Commls-
jtloniTa aa one means of t ax rel ief. 
I w i l l apprpicate tho ro te and sup-
por t of the voters In my D is t r i c t In 
tbe Pr imary election. 
B. U D. OVKRSTttKBT. 
Advertise in the Tribune 




The steady and COnslstenl fTUWtll Of 
this eooaty dar iag tho paal tan years 
gtves eeldenco of tbe substantial hack 
i r o a a d and real development that is 
toktag place here in Cei i tn i l I ' lor i i la. 
The contlnoua nnd at t ract ive a i tv i r 
ttalag Dial has IMM-II thuie h.v < Haime 
| ..uni \ and lta several com tan t i l th's, 
the conseivji i tea and well w r i t ten 
l i terature antl eoi resjKunleiice Ihat has 
pons ataadUy fo r th f rum the Orange 
Ooaaty Chamber of Commeroe, tbe Or-
lando, Win te r Park. Win ter Oarden, 
A|sipka and other local chaiahers uf 
cuniMH i i e iu this oonaty have played 
nn iiit|Mntinent i«ut in br inging iboal 
thK icn iarknhle l i f cw lh . 
Noble E*ratgg of Jackaonvllle one of 
tbe o i i ts landl im a t lve i t l s i im men of 
(lie country has w i i l t e t i the Orange 
Oonnt? Chamber <>f Commerce a letter 
agmtu la t l ng tbaoa on the large pari 
llie.v luive played In the gTOWtb and 
development of i h i s couniy ami af tar 
nommanting on tka raasartebta papa* 
hit hm increase tor Hits couaty. sahl. 
"There's a t r ibu te to t in- Orange '"onn 
ty Chamber of OoaunercQ and it'-- con 
M M . n t Dercbaadlalag of tin- county 
hoth \\ i i l i i n and DUtatdfl Hit- - la ic 
Th.- tb lnfc ln i people of Orange county 
know lu l l w i l l that construction Imi ld-
iii efforts >d year organlaatlon hava 
played au appreciable pari tn br ing-
ing people to your county and keeping 
them happy in \ o i n great central i ' lor 
ido h i l l ami lake region Increantng 
power to \ o i i " 
Dur In * Apr i l aver 8,000 i ni - <»i tor 
oa I I 11 ni l and t egetnblas en* 
i i M M Hen ^ oi k ins i kel . - nbbage 
led w i th T03 -a i s . followed hj 
-.i « in u- f ru i t s 
Legal didvertising 
W I I I I I I : \s under tho pro 
11 IH tlu-
ll ill.v of Ihr I toil I'll of I '(Mini v Coo III Is. 
iio nor • to appoint plot t ion ofl l< 
al preclncta wit bin tb< County, 
• ii resolved b) the Board 
• • I daaloi 
- i Ioi Ida, i hai i in* following na I pt i 
•oat, qualil it d oloctora " l tba * 'ouoty, ba 
i nd ibes an hi robj i ppoloted na '. napec-
iiot lively, for each "f tho 
el. .-i ton proclu-cta, to nerve UH such nt the 
prl rv oleotton to ba held sn tbo Brd dsy 
of Jnns, \. D, tmo, 
PlSlllnat No. 1, KU-a-mmc,' 
«•!• nt. J. K Lupf t r ; Inapactoia, Waller 
N.I-..ti .iim Johnaton, l l . r«nnrnhnoiD 
I'rc-rliK-l M«, I, Millie OMSk 
i lerk. Pod T j wn ; I uspootora, J 
wart, w . O. Bronaon, raberl Bpance 
i n . -1*1*1*4 N... s, ( Hiiipiu-it r ts t i t s 
U r Taj lor . t napsctoti * i 
Raymond Lanier, Horaeo Brown. 
I'rrclne. No. I, Ht. I I 
("l-ik. ,1 W. Sane; Inapeclora, 11. K. 
rd, \v i: Balli r, * s KcKsy. 
PSSStosI No. !.. iter-r I*»rk 
Clsrk, Mi - M\n i i . I tin* h ; Inaportora, 
l .uih.r Dsvls, r ]{,,nl. i s,.n. t, 11. Hull. 
I'twlrw* No. «, K. -to, n-ni l , 
Clark, Venue IIMHH : I ns pastors, Peter 
I'.i IMII hello, Si , .A, 1. l'"i cenioa, A. I., 
w bltensr. 
l*r<*. iii. I No. V, Kit, Him mra* 
-Clerk, John Pugb; I uapectora, < . II 
Punk, l i N, l lsklnson, W. B. Conej 
l'm-lnct N«, n, Nar<'oonM**d 
Cierk, .1 H. Doaagsp; Inapectora, J. 8. 
Tyson, «; M Hnwi , M. Vou lltf. 
nrsalaal No. o. i . . i k i i " i * 
»'lf*rk. r g, l*;i it. 'n; Insssetors, Mrs 
Nosh Smith. Mrs, i i I I i.v i tory, Noah 
Smith. 
Kss jMt No. IO, Mtill irrry Sink 
Clark, Mr« r. Bs l t i ; inspc.iorH, Joe 
iu • iu- l . ». *;. Hancock, B, W. Stark, 
Vrfg.\n,t No. I I , Ht. Cloud Clerk, l.pitov VHiiHetitoiuh, Inspectors! 
i n .1 s. .indd". hoy Of. Oottrell, 11. H. 
Horn. 
I'r«,-lnrl N'o. 18, llolopittv 
t'lerk, .). t\ Thornht l l : InaMctora, <*. M. 
Walters, MIHH M i l . I MiMurpliy, .Mra. J. 
Iff, Urlff ln. 
HK IT I IMtTl lF . l t RB80LVBD, tlmt tbo 
forvrolng lint of Inspoetors nn.l Clans 
for the VSrlSUa election precllii'l N. be puh 
Usbad .ti t<iiRt l.'i days bwors the Primal*] 
in the Klaslnimee Vallsy Qasatte nn l tbs 
St. Cloud Tribune, ioeal nswanapera tif 
avneral i ircniation wli tiln the County of 
I • it - •• i -imi | copy npatM nt tka door 
ol He Court it.note in KiMhiniMiic. Florida. 
\ M. BILL, 
Chairman, 
Hoard County (?ommlaalonora. 
Att.siK: .t, i . . \ n n a i I I K B T , cierk. 
I 
KK--OI I TION 
^ HBBI v- the Supremo Court of Klor 
i.la htiH Juat rendered fiM opinion in Hie 
Itate .d Florida, ex rel. L, «. 
Cramp, et ul, vn, Oeorgs iu l l lvsn, HH 
Chairman and mber of ths Board or 
County CommlB«lon*rs of I n County, 
ct ul, lllld It hointf i lie declalon of ttie 
Sn1.1. ni" Court of Plorlds, tlmt the pro 
vision a nf Chapter 18701 4cta of 1030, (be 
I I IK the inw Pnmsr j Law) were not broad 
nnougtl to embrsce ths repeal of the local 
i.i« of l,enn Conm y providing for the 
no in inn tinn ,,r Count y Commlaalonera 
from Ihe County al Irtrifc. and 
w i n I I K A S . the iltnation nf ta 
Connty, lasofsr HK tbs uonilnailon of 
Couaty * .iiinni ssloiter.* la the asms n* 
Leon County, in thst Oaceola County IIHH 
in o i . ion.WII HH Chapter i:it«fj Acta of 
1MB that providen f.n- tha Domination of 
«'ounty C-nininleehniere Hinl mSBSMtS Of 
lha sdiooi Board frum tba Chanty at 
liirire. and 
WMKRMAH, ia.- ItiM Primary i« lo !><• 
held on the l t d i\»y of .1 nm-, mil l for the 
nomination of the candidate* from hoth 
ih.> |> leratlc nnd Republic part lea In 
Kloridn. t It U for Ihht lloiird to declare 
lha man tier lu which ibe nomination for 
County ('<iiiiiiiit.wii.io I-K and meiiiherH uf 
lln- Bchoo] Hoiird la to lie made ami to 
.1... i.l.. on | he form of I ho hiill.il 10 bS 
lined nnl to dealgttSta Ihe polling plaeo 
for aai.l t-lret Inn. . he sleel Ion official! 
having been heretofore appointed by Ito. 
o tn , t.,i primary RleeUon l u i im 
.Inn.- Brd, IBM 
i-l OMOi II \ I H* PARTY 
'reelnel No <»n( in Ci ty 
I \S'I Itl CTJiiNS : To \ fur any can 
dldate make i nrosi <\) al ths ri^iit 
• f kla same: 
For Hwrrlary uf S|Mtr (Vote for BBS) 
H. Cl.AY CHAWI ' i i l l h l 
it. A. . . i ; \ y 
I it BODQBfl 
\v n . l . i .w i |(, TOOMBI1 
PM il in l mml I oni in luui oner 
tiroop No. 1 (Vota for • * 
W. A t w i l d . ) UACQUAOOH 
IT ' . l . M I H. MATTIIBWS 
W»r Kr|ir«>HPiit-Ml*ltn In DMUOM 
-lth Oaantaaal—al DUtri«t 
t \'otc for ono) 
Da WITT T. DBKN 
u i ' l l l i n tv IN OWSN 
For -l.»te AKorncy- 17th .l i idlrlal i I r .n l i 
(Vote f..r sua) 
1.1 \l \ \ M iti .i K I 
H. B. lit I I I IWi I 
BVS PI n n BACK 
If. K. MOHR 
For l l , i n . *.. nt i t . . . In t h * l - L i* i.u i n -
(Vote i-" nasi 
C W nut NS 
M i - i t i n 
For t o II nt > Commlaaloner—ituiri, i Me. (Vote tot on.'i 
n i . A M i i; 
l i , OVKHS1 K l l i 
For f MI, oi i Comm U >>lo nor—III Mr let No. 2 
I Vote for ons) 
URNKHT MM II 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Saturday, May 31st 
( B A N D S H E L L O N T E N T H S T R E E T ! 
HON. W. J. STEED 
of KISSIMMKK 
Will Address the Voters 
of Osceola County 
and other county candidates arc expected to be on hand. 
Everybody Invited 
Osceola County Democratic Executive Committee 
MCONARD w : l l . l WIS 
l 
hr. 
l-'ur County ( omnil-talonrr—IH-trl. I No 
(Vote for one) 
. i t i i iN s CADI I 
I It A B. KKBN 
.1 I I . SMITH 
l - .r I | \ ( .ioioii-.-i.MH i 11 I- irl) I No 
[Vota fo i ana) 
v M l l l l d , 
II \ I ; I M RIMMtl.NH 
i io i on iit \ f .on io I««I on to - Diat I lei Se 
(Volt 
n \ i» VMS 
.1 11. BAISDl -v 
Parly 
OFFICIAL n \ l I.M i" \< i 
OKF1CI \ i . HAI.l.OT \< < 
• Mil.ioi I'rl r> Klodlon ltnll.it 
.liim- 3rd, 1030 
IIBIM I U H W i ' \ i ; i •> 
So i iieeola County 
I NHI Rl i 'THINS: To vote tel 
.it.hue make :. ' roaa (X) t t t l 
of hla ii; 
1 ,.i- MI-OII-II.T i.r vf„ i , . Bmsntftre » aanmlttaa 
i v..i.- for i 
i . BOI s i \ I K I : > 
i K \ | . U N 
For >i. i or toi ini> Baeestlve 
CommlUaa—Frsetaet No. * 
••• for •» 
MINNIK r n . M t m i ; 
HilIN H li,(iUAW 
KKWd-VI It i i it i m i ; thai i M 
mi place fot ii i- ' rarloua preclncta in Oa 
la County be and the sum' arc hereby 
ileilcnatod HS followa 
I 'r.- in.i \ o i Klaalmmee, u l.nwler 
Bulldtns 
I're.'tnot Nn
 m Bblnfla Crash al Ctoarcfe 
X n i i . ' V 
Preelnel No. 3 Campbell Station sl Par 
ritc« Qarsge. 
Prsctnol No t st Cloud, at Ballej • 
•tors 
Preciiol Nn .. Deal Parh Bl School 
I louse. 
Praclncl No. d Kenaasvllle, :tt Wbltsner'a 
Osraes. 
Precinct No. 7 KlHBiininee. ol Kil l/. 
Building. 
Preelnel No, 8 Nsrcoosssa, «t Chamber 
of Coiimi.ti S, 
Preelnel No ;» Lokosse, «t Ilatton'H 
Comm Insry< 
Predncl No, 10 Mulherry Sink. :il s, 1MM.1 
Boaas. 
Preelnel No, n st. Cloud, ;it Conn Huii.1 
Preelnel N.. ifl Holopaw, ;ii Conunlssaty 
RBSOLVBD PDBTBBB, that tfca atofl 
'i.ni official a heretofore sp pointed Hhull 
serve as ilie Blectlon Offlctala for anld 
oloCtlOa nnd Unit nil other (let id In «8 
awry to carry out tin* mild Primary Bloc-
Uoa sieiii t>e .hnn' in tin- manner and form 
HH K.'t furlh by the liiwa of the Btata "f 
Florida. 
Tha above roaplutlon wna offered by Mr 
• Mo. h. aeconded by Mr R, V. l'hllllpH 
mi.l .HI mil . ] t | l UUIIUIIIIOIIHI.V adopted, the 
r.-Huit of the Mih- betnf HN followa: 
AJCH: .1. (» I.n nler Brneil Mm h, V 
If, I I I I I , i i . n Partln, R. v Pbllllpa 
Nona 
Legal Advertising 
M i l l ! I. t i l MiMINISTKATOR 
( i ..r i bn l nlsntnraa) 
i i ol tha Count j ludgt 0 
County, Ktate >.f Florida 
i | it. ... Uarj *i Rlt dt i 
Notice la hereby rlTan, is all s bom II 
in. iv ion.-.TII. Ihni on tha lath dS] "1 
July, A. i» lOSO, i ahall apply t " tin* 
ii ruble i W. Ollvi r, Judge ol •• ild 
-' t. * i - Judge ..I Probate, for final 
tdmtnletratr l i of l b 
,,i Mary -i Bit • I i nnd thnl al 
the *. • 11ms I will preaent lo anld • 'oin i 
m\ theii final Vdmlnlatratrla 
i heir approval. 
i.i\ in \ i 
\n ts i i « t \ i SS I :N 
Admlnlatratrl i 
• , July i " 
\ . . l i . \ei . l i . .ii om i.o l o i>.. .1 
NOTICK i:- i n i- ION 1 bal 
Aaron flslloway, holdi t ol T 
flcalo No 377 .lit- .I He* i ih dsy of July, 
\ D IWI h i h -I aald ti rtlfleato In 
my ofl Ice and made appllt atlon tor l a i 
II n i l . h l l o . . Wi th 
law. :isid certlfli ato irai ea tha follow 
, nin ii pi oin rl j • i' .'*" ed 
. PO|K Count.. Florida, to \\ It 
I S.iiiini.l.. I I i..t -HI.I I i 
Co'a Sub dlvn of nil aacepl \ ' . ol N W , 
'•• township --'" - . iM i rsnge w 
ni ,,r iald pro pari y under 
HIIHI . . i f ii u-itt.' laaut .1 wna In t hi 
of l ; it Bradley. Unleaa u l d eertlflcatc 
ahall '"• redeemed according to law, l*a 
deed wil l laaue thereon on the n t h dsy 
..f j i \. D. laaa. 
n.u. t thla n t h dsy of Mny, \ i t 
1030 
,t. |, OVEBfl r s i I i 
i lark Circuit Court, 
i iao ola ' '.onit\. Floi Ida (Clreull Sinli 




i in- -. i i , ! perl il Ira e l
Legal Advertising 
naa I tsosoli < lovntr, Flortda, within 
iniiiiii^ from the date hereof. 
U;i(. d \p r l l I , V D. 1030. 
M.MiY LYON, 
Biscutrls of the Batnte „ f 
i !harlotta Lyos Ball, Deceased. 
Apr | Miy M, 
N U I ) i i M III R'l i \ UflM \ I I O \ 
The lonelier s examination for all gradea 
nf certlflcatea « i i i be held ,u Ihe Courl 
ii . , . Kissimmee, Florida, beglnalng nt 
s ;o v \ i mi Thuraday. Friday and 
Saturday, June B, B, T, IBM H Ban nl 
Miinkrt win i»* init ial led on application nt 
ililrt office, Applicants tor Profeaalonal or 
Special Certlflcatea IUUHI make a p plica 
lion t« the Btata Superintendent for per 
mltielon to tsks u aamlnatloD. Mhuiks 
for thl it purpose imiT be obtained from 
ii., County Superintendent Persona tie 
.alrlna to claim exsmntloni on tbelr Flor-
' idn Certlflcstea muHt rtio n m s with the 
countv Roper In tendon I before the u a n 
I nation A certificate of K'»"i moral char 
acter Hiuneii U\ two ronpoiiHitde persona, 
togsthsr with ens sf tha followtna Uses, 
must accompany each application fur Bd* 
mission to ths exsmlnanon. For Third 
QrsdS BI.OH, Second Grsds $1.5*. First 
tirade MM, I'riitmry 18.00. Special K.flO. 
Notify tbe County Bnperlntendonl by Sat 
urdav. MHV MSt, !««», If f t SgpSSl t" 
enroll for the exaiiiiniitiou 
SAM Hit AM MA it. 
County Superintendent -if Public 
Instruction, Osesols county, Florida. 
M l j I , .1 ul \ B 
NOTICK OK KLIDTTION 
Not let is hereby slvsn thst an election 
wil l ba held in Bneetsl Taa s, ii.,,.. Ola 
i ro i Nn s, otherwise known aa tha Holo 
paw Bel I Jn*triot, ^i tin- Commlsnry 
Hiilldlnc nt Holopaw, ITorldn. In- B 
day of June .\ u 1980, for the purpose 
of dstermtnTna who shall aerrs UH the 
t h m nhool Trusbsn of i idd Dietrict for 
the next two yaara sfter HII id election 
uud fur the further purpoae of detarmlti 
iu« tho, number of mi l l * of Diet riot school 
Tux to be levied annually for nek of the 
-iii i i two voari, Only tne duly (jimliftod 
eleeturH of 1s.11 lit lHMtrl.'l wli.. k 
t ans on personal or real property for 
the yciir next preceding nnld election nhnll 
be entitled to vota, The polls* wi l l open 
nt eight 0'eloefe A. M, ii II <l close ut Htm 
down 
The following psrsons are hereby ap 
pointed to nerve BS InBpOCtOra nnd CI.-rlt 
At >.:ii.i election: .1 C Thornhll l , C M. 
Walter* and Bra, J. M. ur l f f ln . 
Hy order of the li.oird of Public Inatruc 
tton of UH hi Couniy. Florida 
J. C. HC1IMIUT, Chiilrman. 
SAM BRAUBAB, 
Secretary nnd County 
Suiierliitcndeiit 
May 2S .I one 10. 
Nollen of AiMdUalioii for lax Of-ed 
NOTICB IS I1B11BHY OIVBN, That 
M A. l l I, Holder of: T m cortlfleiite 
N.I DBS doted ihe lth dny of July, A. n. 
I'.r.'T hntt filed Kflld csrtlfloats in my of-
flea nol made uppUeattnn for tax Bnd te 
ini*ue thereon in aooorosnn with law. 
sniil certificate cinhraeca lha fo l lowlni 
described property Mtiuateii In um hi 
County. Kloridn. to wll I 
Lota 289 imd MO Seminole l.nud nnd 
Investment Co.'a Bub l»lv. of nil fni. t ionnl 
. ,,i [,ake Fronl Addition ot s,-,* 
thm 1 TowtiKhlp *J'i South. Range .nu Bast. 
The HHK.-Hronenl of nnld property under 
ths nnld certificate isHue.i wai in the 
name of Unknown 
tlnleaa Hiihl certificate »biill I"- redeemed 
according to law, taa deed wil l tmuio there 
on on the :ilt*l dS] bf BSV, X D, IBBO 
UHted thla :Mltb day of Apri l . A. u IBBO 
(Circuit Seal) 
J. I,. OVRUSTll i ( h r k Circuit C u r t . 
Oaeeols countv. Plorlds. 
Mnv 1 • 
NOTICK TO CBEIHTORS 
In the Court of the County Judge, Oa-
Mla Comity, Htate of Florldn. 
In rn the Eatate of Charlotte Lyon Ball, 
I l i l i ' l l K l ' t l , 
To all Credltora, Lrgateee. Dist rthuteca, 
and all Peraona bavlng Clalma or Demand* 
agnlnet aald Relate: 
You, and each of you, art hereby notl 
fled and required to preaent any clalma 
.uid iiomnnde which yon, or either of yoa, 
may have agalnat tho estate of Charlotte 
I.y.it* Ball, decoaaed, late of Oaoeola Coun 
ty, Florida, to the Hon. J . W. Oliver, 
County Judge of Osceola Con id y. at his 
offlee in tbe Connty Coorthonae In Klaalin-
I N ( nn i I T ( dl i; i d i i H I . SK\ I.N 
II .11 i m l M. CI UCI IT OF FLOR 
HM. IN AND FOB OSl l.(»l.A COl NTY, 
IN ClIANt^RRY. 1H\ ORi I II \ / i ; i . 
McMAHON, Complalnanl vt* CHARLBR 
11 M.MAll i iN V>, f, ndiint. U1MU 
PI DMCA HON i i l l . ST VI J) OF 1 LOB 
M M K i i I. u i . • M MeMabon, .'tis B. 
I28rd Street, New I'orfc City, Wow Iforfc 
MH \ I M ; I1KK1 R. i I U I M \ M H : I I i n 
i n : \ M I \ i * r i : M ; In the above .•ntlti, .\ 
• 
oin Count y, Florida, on thi 2nd 
dsy ol .inn., v D, IBM under penalty of 
i atered ;• u:i i Tr -~t 
you in s:iid cause on tha Ituio Daj 
.1 \. u. IBBO, towll ih.- 2nd day ol 
D, IBBO w ITNBSS the Honors-
bio Frank A, Bmlt h, a tbi abort 
named Court, and my aama na clerk there-
of, and tha aeal ot aald Court, at Kla-
aimn , Oaceola County, Florida, on iiiis 
the BOtb day o| Ipr l l , \ D. IBBO, (Clrenlt Courl Real) 
.1 I. OVBRSTRl I i 
Clerh cir.-uit Court, (lacbola County, Flortda. 
•By B I POUND, D, < 
Ul RRA1 W 0VBB8TBB1 i 
soil, i tor for Complainant, 
mee, Florida, 
Miiy i Jnae -. 
Legal Adverting 
n O n C B (ll- ADMIMsTHATOR 
In Court of tin- County Judge, Osooela 
Count] . Btate of Florida 
In re Bitata of Charles B. linuteiie. 
Notice It herehy given, lo nil whom it 
may - •« n, tbal on the 7th dnv ,,i ,i ni 
\ U 1030, 1 shnll app'] to in HonornlM. 
I. W. 0 ' : ii t'nitrt a 
Pi obab ior i • barge a 
Idmlnlatratr l : of the eatate or Charh 
R, Boutolle deceaaed; thnt al the aim 
iime I w i l l present • aald ' Jourl ni ••-
i Insi BI oounta ..f NO U\ 
and aak for t heir approval 
Dated tpr l l SO \. D. II 
UR8 BVA It, BOOTBLLB, 
1
 onr o kdmluetra t r l i 
M i l U I. IO I I t l IIITORH 
In ihe Cunt ef the Comity Judge, Us 
only, State of Florida. 
in re the EstaU of Minna I I . pne, J 
To oil Creditor**, Legateea, Dlatrlbuteei 
uml nil Persona having Clalma ..r Dwuundi 
li of you, -ire hereby notl 
i lad and required to np ' claims 
and demanda which you. or either of i 
may bst i agalnal taa . -inte or 
Hoppe, deceaaed, late of Oeeeola Countv 
Florida, io ths Hon. J, \v. Oliver. Count] 
Judas of (imv oin County, .it hi. 
lu ih,. Cm nly Courthouse IU Klssi miner, 
iiBceou County, Plorlds, wi thin twelve 
mouth* from llie date i i .n of. 
Di I. I March U, A . D, 1980. 
L o i n s K n o p r M , 
Bxacutrt i of the Rotate of 
Minna Hoppe, l». 
kpr. I M.IV .*y. 
NOTICE 
3 S 
The* State Tax Adjustment Board of 
the State of Florida, having extern Ici I 
the time for adjustment on taxes for 
a period of 30 days. 
Notice is herehy given that the Local 
Adjustment Hoard in and for < taceoia 
County, F lor ida, wi l l continue to re-
ceive applications for tax adjustments 
during such period, until and including 
J U N E 1, A. D. 1MB. 
'i j I I . 'H.IIL. B E 
J. L. 0VERSTREET 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
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N a m e : W . J. Steed. , 
Born: Savannah, Georgia . . 
Y e a r : 1895. | 
M o v e d : DeLand, Florida. 1902.
 ( 
M o v e d : Kiss immee, Florida, 1915 . j 
Married: Four chi ldren. I 
Educat ion: Rece ived early educat ion Pub- | 
l ie School*, DeLand , F lor ida; graduated Stet-
son Univers i ty , DeLand , Florida, in 1915; 
received L. L. B. Degree . 
Law Pract ice : B e g a n practice of law in 
Kis s immee 1915 and pract iced there since. 
Military Service: Served in Military and 
N a v a l forces , Mexican Border 1916-1917. I 
U . S. Navy World War . | 
Public Service: 
Mayor , Kiss immee, 1919 . 
City At torney , Kiss immee, 8 years. 
At torney , School Board, 4 years . 
City At torney , St. Cloud, 1 1-2 years. 
At torney , Board County Commissioners, 
1 1 - 2 years . 
At torney , Kiss immee Citrus Exchange , 2 
years . I 
Baptist , Mason, K. of P., Kiwanis Club and j 
Amer ican Legion. I 
*.* 
For Representat ive in the Legislohirc i 
From Osceola Counhj, Florida 
A vote for S T E E D is a 
vote for progress . W » 
should send men of his 
qualif ications and t y p e of 
cit izenship to Ta l lahassee 
and our State wil l be 
better. 
muai 
T i l l - ...IN . i t i* . 111. 
| . . . i l I .T I.V 
political H M , 
A vote for S T E E D is 
vote of appreciat ion for 
valuable services al-
ready rendered on Road 
No . 24 from County 
l ine through Holopaw 
and St. Cloud to Kis-
s immee and for one 
w h o is in a posit ion to 
obtain more results 
for us. 
S T A N D F O R 
H o n e s t y and eff ic iency in government . 
Economy in government. 
Abolishment of useless bureaus and boards . 
Reduction, in taxes . 
D o i n g a w a y with personal taxes on 
automobi les ( l icense is e n o u g h ) . 
Preservat ion of f ish and game and re-stock-
ing of our lakes with fish and woods with 
game. 
Complet ion and maintenance of Stat* road 
No . 2 9 at State and Federal expense . ( K e n -
ansvil le to O k e e c h o b e e ) . 
Refund to Osceo la County for the $ 2 7 5 , 0 0 0 
paid on road No. 24 (Kiss immee-St . Cloud-
Holopa w- Melbourne) . 
Better laws for schools with more help from 
state. 
Encouragement of inland waterways . 
Advancement of agricultural and horticul-
tural interests of Osceola County. 
Protect ion of the present catt le industry of 
this County. 
No local legislation for new bonds. 
Creation of separate banking department 
and better laws to protect depositors of 
banks. 
N o special legislation for St. Cloud or Kis-
s immee without a referendum. 
J 
Food Speculators Are 
Attacking Farm 
Board 
I'KIVATK INTERESTS BEAD*. EX-
PECTED ATTACK ON FARMER* 
OWNED ((»-OI'ERATI\ n 
ll> C M . I ' l l J O H N S O N 
nn,* DI Hi.- mtuaa which araij ... 
i ulll—•! rataaa mmm wonld banana 
• ns t b a K.'.i.'i-iii Kn in . i '*"'"i 
[ . I i t . - i ' l f i . lKl . l l iZI- . l u i n l l u l " . i ' ! i " H 
I l i . iJ l iM'I l t l l . 
i lu* ki»i. k. r- imv,* bafna I., knock. 
, T i i i . ' I M I I " I III . ' l l i . u n l . " f i t * 
111, H i n d s n i l , I |».Ii.i .***. o f t i n I n " Hll.!• '• 
Which It UpWlM. " . r . i*M' tad ' l ] l ' . . 
MVttaMa ladiethlni asm I* 
iK'iiiu undertaken snd anything nen 
lirlni;*. to tha li.'in Hn* inl.i 
,i,.|i ii,. i,.,i want anything 
chuiii:.'.! 
i.f iln* iT i i i , i-in i-
amw dlshonent Bon - ttom 
dtacrtintled farmer organlaatloai n d 
wl,.. illiln'i "ant iln' Farm 
In Ihe lir-i i'ln. * and don't 
want 11 now. Some comes fi i"'ii 
n m r- wlm " m n in cm 
HTaahl [d * i.n political purposes ot 
tbatt i'i iVnd ;. k* I deal of ii 
oaanca *i..ii. private Interests who see 
ihi'lr • mtrol of Un* grain trade, the 
111—fin li trade nml other commodt* 
ll<>s. atlpptng mil i.f lll.'ir hindi tad 
,„i, the liiiiul.* <«f the farmers tbem-
-I ' lVOS. 
T h e a t t a c k upon the f a r m Board i.y 
i t ic ( i i i i i . i Bta tea C h a m b e r of C 
I I H T C * IK ti ne whtcb im* lo t t ba 
m o s t putiii . i ty. T h e C h a i r m a n «.f Hit* 
c h a m b e r ..f C o m m e r c e of t he Uni ted 
i . i i . s i s Mr .luliiis Barnes . Mr. 
F O R H A L E 
Vliu HAI.It—Wood, ato.e wood, p in . knots, 
•kor t rod. tor amall heaters. flettlnifar'a 
Wood Ysrd. cor. Moth 8t. snd Delaware 
Are. 52 tt 
FBEB-* Karma nnd r i ty lo t . in Oaceola 
county. Addreei* Kdwnril I 'nrradw, BOB 
Mlaaourl Are., St . 'loud. Kloridn. 2»-tf 
I ' o l l SAI.K A IB-Inch .is. III:.i inn . I.. ui,* 
Bta, .l.n u Mcytlu*. 01, ' . l i l" A" Itp 
KOR HALB—Sing'T Hewing machine. Al-
moat new a t a bur-fain. Terma. m i l 
a c-o. « • « 
K O K SA1.M Si*vi i. adjolataa ' H sere 
tracta. hulf mile frmn rity limita adjacent 
to Htate Highway. Price ,875.00 Arlhar 
B. Donegal,, Ht. ,'l.ni.l 1 ll . Bos l'JIT. 
r o s NAI.B—One i% b p. Evlnrude out 
board motor. In fl'"* condition. Can ba 
K.fii niiuilnjf by appiilntini-nt for denion-
• irut lon Apply to Percy Tlndall a t the 
I tar lur Shop. 12 tf 
I'OIt HAI.B—l.ota 7 .".'I I l»l'"'k - I" . St. 
Cloud, Flu. Located In the moat deilra-
*.n of the . i ty H'liiiit. f.. :i blocks 
... th.. punt offl'-,*. t nd ihe i- . . . nnr* 
I,..tl i.f 111.' r i ty, O. A. It. linll an.l Tour 
churches, nnd Central, between Hi.' I'll 
.,.! um,I,-,l n.Ti',.,1*. In - . " front 
• n d 11 bearing orange tl*ea. fc'nr price 
as, edaresa tb, P. in...id 
:,i Cloud, vis., I I " . H'*1 tt*lx 
,**(,K y i l l . 'K SAI.K I Offer In) 
, . IMIWII t a tin* l .nk i - r i * r t , i n , .n.i 
i - i . - i n m i i , Av.* , „ n l y g i t m i .-imii Hi o w n e r . 
i. ra .1. M.*l Hull.* " l ' i ' 
FOR EENT 
I ' l lR JtlCNT + room houae, I nrnisboil. 
.1 pereb. 1-17 Mln-
Av,'. I i l l i 
WANTED 
Would like to hear from owner* of i>r,.|i 
orty Ini-nU'd on pared atreeta or I.nlu-fr.mt 
boulevard, who a r t having difficulty in 
flnanrlng their paying aawnamenta. Ar 
thua H. IloiM'Kim. 2U-tt 
Advertise in the Tribune 
H n r i i i - is i l l s i* ,,l t l . . I-i :* -I I" ' 
M.ii* dealers in wheal in tha Dotted 
li,' does n.'t "nnt in.' " inin 
nnil,* i" i»iss i,in uf private banda 
Neither .1.. Hi.' prlrate daalera in etbec 
agricultural cammadittee wha lolaad 
u i i h Mr. I in i i i i * in iliii.niin ini; Hi. 
i 'm in M a i d A. l I'l.'-y todndad ra 
iilvi-s ,,i iin Nul l ,mul Poul t ry 
fg naalina' Aaaadattoo, tbe 
Mi, iii-iin ..•iniiiii; Industry, tin* Phlla 
il.li.iii.i Wool nml Textile Aaaoelation, 
t b e l'.,'*i,in \v,«,l ' i nn i i .Vssi.riuti.m. 
ilu* Aini'i-liiin Ass... iiiliun ol Cr.iuii . ' i y 
Butter Manufacturers, mnl nomerone 
ilmUaf Mfanlaattoni ot i.u-in. 
M,' I A. Mi l l i l l . iiivi-lini ' iit 
banker bnd stockman nf Danvar, Oolo., 
« ; „ s,i... i,-,i i.y tha IIIIIUII.IT i" mat 
iii. ' a t t a c k , Hi.* .*s-.'in*" uf »i.f. ia "-us 
tinn ii would I,.* ii.ti.-i I*. *-•*. back t.. 
flrel principles, with ii" artificial Intel 
wltb is'iiiii.inir lawi : to abollah 
tariff! nn.l nil miil'i.liil nnl* t,, bnsl 
•ii'ss. lul,,,i' .mil in.l i islry. Mi*. Ml l le t t ' , 
pbtlosopb] -.*. in- to in* expr 
iin. r.,ii,."in** .|ii..inti..ii tram i>i** n.i 
i , i II.. nimi think iimi Ibrtal 
standards ol American i gn In* perman* 
I'NII.V iiinini:iiii'-l rn n meaenrablj 
higher i. v.*i than tbaae of athar datt-
leed ,*,*iiiiiri.**." 
rii.H i.\ |u.-shin imii,ni.s iim point 
,.f rlea I,I tlu inisini'ss mui specula* 
liv,* Interests which are opgoahn nny 
t'..in, ot u-ii.-f i-r uiv tanner 
Tin* effective answer, made i.y C 
C, Taacna • manilwr at tba l'mm 
Board, "us*. 
"Wa hm.* baaa meaenrabl) enci eea 
ml rm- . .MT imi y.'in'* in kaaplni tha 
Ualni standards ,.r Anwrl.ian labor 
and American Carman abora tha i*.'ns-
miu-y of Buiapa un.l iiu* a j rn lm power 
,i American eapttal abora lhal «.f 
Borope nmi i .i.. aol believe ihat cm 
people nr.' ret ready *.• abradM thai 
|M,li .*y." 
•iin* operation, uf HM beasd that 
IUIM brooghl abeat the moel 
gre lln.-.* in " l i . ' in uml * " l l .ni ini i i i i i ; 
Mil . . IMT nnil N..M nil'.-i l i n n * " n s n 
stock panic wben probably B0 pet eent 
of iim sappoaad ralnae of In 
rtoch " u s egoeeaed oul The i atrj 
Ims 1...-I, s l l f f i l i tn : fr tin* • 
iiiis ever ilnce; wheal and cotton waie 
beaded In ll"' -mn.' .I""ii"i,iil ilir.T 
l inn. 
in nu iifi.rt in in-.vi ni miy further 
si'ii.nis ii. run,* in theaa commodity 
prieaa the farm board offered ba laah 
to ISI upaiall iei H J 6 • mmttul on 
win-in uuil 111 .int-. II pound "li .'"t-
i,.n wiih tin* . iisii.n.my trade, variety 
uml frelghl differentials t*. iin- >*..km, 
terminal ma i beta Ihhi proved efJee 
Hva fm' .-I'Mnil uii.lillis. liui lul i l "li.-n 
tlicri' yvitK n sharp di'iiini* in ilu- piic-o 
i.f winnt tin* beard, untie, Hn* teraaa 
'nf tin* iiurli'iiiturui marhathu n.i- a * 
Ilmi lead nn eaarceney stablllaotlon 
op, i.ui.,1, in wheat Ihe pnrpoee ..f 
n.i- -nil.iiii*.iitl"ii "IMTHIimi " i i - i.. lukc 
..it iin* iiuirk.-i whatevat qu ity ..f 
..ii.rn waa naoaaaary tn preveol aay 
. ..n-iiiiTiiiiii* decline in tha (rice, 
in ;,.."iiimni* "iiii ii- announce. 
nt insi (i.iiiiiiT timi imurii continu-
ed making n to tbe "in-nt 
mnl i,,lt..n i*,,i.|H Ti i t iv . - OVet a f T l m l 
of more tbaa six months, regardlaea 
i.r the tact iim Hi.' inml*.i pari ..f 
lids linn* wus l„*li," Hi,* loan i.'ilins. 
'1*1,,. polli •! iiiun rsluee mi .-•'' 
t..:i .nui wheat, togathet with 11,»- gob-
sequent gtabfllaatton operation in 
wheat, undoubtedly saved a i le in 
tbaaa oommodltlae which wonld have 
,*,,st ii,.' Carmen of tha country many 
n,iin.ms .,f lottare, and if H.** depraa 
slim inni i n added n. ti"- i n s o l e s 
depreesloa aaneed i.y Indnatrlnl stock 
loaaaa ii |n*riiai>s mlghl bave ouat tha 
oonntry bUlloai ..f doOnaa Tiii- m* 
iimi wn- taken in a oattoaal emee, 
aajay nmi in lha aplntoB "f tin' beard 
»i,s entirety Jaatlfled un.l in iin- i»-
i.'i.'M of nil ef iln- people area if Lit. • 
ihis iniiini m-ii iii, i*i\|iiiyiTH noma 
i i i . ' i n y 
Aii,iiinr Com which th. itfagk spaa 
the l a i u i b o a M IH Ink ing is Hi,* \vl.l..-
*i.r.'ii,i effarl ' " aonvey the Unpreeebm 
ilmt its oparatloo, win laenee t pHMi 
I,, tin* coneumera i.f term produetk, ilu* 
iiirn :i|.|i,*ii*,*nii> 1,,-ini.' i,, gel etty peo-
ple, \\ in. m',' ih ..n> c ni-.nn. is. lined 
nn iii oppoetttf.u I., ih,' producing 
f u M i i t - r -
'I'tii* inw iiiitii-r "iii.ii iin iiuiu board 
operates directly ebargee tbe beard 
t„,t in eupporl cooperative organlne* 
li.m in* atahtllaatlon opornthnia t" a 
point timi brloga on nny dlptreas i" 
tin* caaenmen anotber reeaon tbat 
coneumon need hava im Deaf le tbal 
ii is nnt poaalble t,, gel , monopoly in 
food prodncta becanaa of the aaee aad 
qutcknesa with which predacen inn 
gal Into agricultural production, Ibe 
-in.ill mni.mn of capital reunited nml 
I*.*. .n-i ..I' i h.- .*iiw,i\ - available land 
Inviting iiu' producer whenever there 
is mi opportunity f.n- profll. Tbne* 
f..ii.. any uiifini.i to arbitrarily mis,. 
prloea to • level where nnreaa ble 
in*..fit- in*.* gtvea tha pfiidnaai i- sur,' 
t.i bring a Rood <.f production that " i n 
.1,'fi'at tin* attempt mui bring dlaaetev 
in tin* produo i 
'i'ln* uiii apeculntlvb ayateba nf die. 
t i'i I.m i. .,i h a s lus-ii |u*"\iil . . t imi t id ies 
wasteful mi.l Inefficient II bna often 
failed t" pay iiu- producer a living 
price f..r his products nmi at iii.* aama 
ttate tin* conenmer ims often had to 
pay blgb prloea. MH tha othae band 
it hn*. I i i in id ini ' i i- lrati ' i l Dial ia laaiiy 
ras,*s whiTt* in i i i i i . i i s nn* n l fa i l l aed 
iui.i affective cooperative sales orgaa 
i/.miiiiis tiu*y bave been able t" proa 
per ami at l ln- - I I I I I I * t inn ' in.t t.. pul 
a burden on tin* coaaamen of the 
country, That which makes this *,*,*ai-
inu ii n-isii'iii > poaafMa i> ii.at 
through ii'ii|M*]*iiii* organlaatlon in.»* 
ihliiTs nit* nliii* In iii'i*i*t tiiaiii sav-
ings in "usi. 's ami Improper chatgea 
iii*i"t*i*ii tii,. producer ami the ooaauaut 
which are reflected In a larger inr 
,-cntagn nf iiif .-aneojaer'a dollar t.. - -
im; returned t" the paadacen 
i t is a L'i«m.ii" Job aditch tha Cana 
beard ims nndartaban, it will taha 
,i,ni nf iimi* I,, get iim whole 
system working nationally, nmi theta 
doubtleea "Hi be nmny mletakaa mada. 
Sn fm* paly fly*' national cooperative 
-nils agencies bave been fully aet up. 
rin > aii* in grain, uollea, waol niui 
iniilmii*. Iieaiis ami l iyns lmk. I*'iil*i,u*r 
orgaalaatlona Intereated in other crepa 
ure stm ui work, under tba guldaane 
,,r iiu- lu.nrii. trying i" perfect ti,«*ir 
- a l l * - ill:**!" 
Ileanthna, si.im* farmer groupa nm 
deliberately atnylag mil. Tl". PaaaMff 
ITilnii IN mii' nf theee , in sp i le uf tho 
fa i l tiiiii i ' . B. Huff, preaident ..f ( h e 
I T l i n l i . i s i l l s . , p l r s i i l t ' l l t n f t i l l ' I* i l i i n e r * 
Niilii.niil Iiiiiiii ; *.* |K,inli,ill , t he nu-
liiinul wheat i i„.|H.rtttiVf unih'i* th,* 
furni iMiaril. 
ih. re nm difference nf opinion tie-
twaaa Baatern ami Wesimn upiii,* 
growers, fnr one ebctedan There nre 
Other Hllliiliir sei i Imial ami , smiiii i i u . . . 
personal dlffereneee among the furni 
ecu '.f ii.n nation ns a erhote. Wat 
tboae ,iiif, Telle.'-, Ihe f a rm Imalil uf-
ii,iuis believe, win in* baaed mn. nmi 
i i - l inn* mie- 00 mul l l le e'H.pii u I i \ . • 
marketing plan gtotm itself in pane. 
l i e " , t h e p r e s e n t n l i j i i t i n l l s " i l l lit- f o r 
gotten 
Kil l il w i l l h e u l u l i u l i u i e I n i i i i i ' 
privet, speculators " in atop trying 
t,, up-, i iiii* laniuT-' applecart 
Banana Offers One Of 
World's Best 
Stories 
It 1- Ul ' l l s ; | i , | U n i t t h e Vcl l i r l l l Itl 
eftablUfa a Tropic BTergladoH National 
Turk in S.iiiiii Klnrl.lii t p p e a l i rtMQg 
lj in i-vfi-yinniy. S o api ir t , pre tPVed 
.nnl liunli* nccesxlhlt ' , t h i s u r t n wmild 
t.t* rlsttsd bj inlllintis who would !<'*''' 
tn innki' 11 ici i 1 !'<. | ili nl nil vcti I m | un 
tier Aiiiclli nn hklcs, niulil AmtriiiMi 
, llilll Wl|TTl>IIN(l('(| I'V |M'(i | i |f 
\\!.<i -|»;ik Ihi ' lr liiNk'unyc ;nn| nmlc r 
slnnil IIH-II* vli-vvjiollit. 
I)\ ii.Vdiii* li* vi—» r t o l t t l n nd cvcryoii"' 
cull hn vi' t iii'iii iii h im iiin ^iinli-iis. 
lin-sc <ii li. ion sly pcr fumod C k n r a n 
n re iiiiiiMTnu| fnun OCIHIMT imlli Mny 
If ylvcli li (liniicc. It is Mrlcntiflciilly 
knttwn «s vloln tiiltirnln 
Ilv r . a ( U t A H l i : 
Tl i iTr 0VB t « t i l i n u y iii :i ninn's 
1 il. w hen tut slmiihl not i p s c o l i t o ; 
\ lieu he t i in ' t iiffoiil il .-imi WmmtB hi* 
. ; in ." Mnrk Twnln . . 
W i t h \vh;lt ii foi'llliK of OUWfOll *H 
Imv :i l i t t le suck of hiiiuituis tn e i i n y 
homt'. W t " i l l not lmvi ' to aOBt t hem 
like po ta tOW! in»r tOMtB 9BA Isst BSN 
:is WC do nin i l i ' s ; or QffMh thciu nml 
|>i( k t h e " u o o i l i i s " o u t l i k e p e t n i i s o f 
EnfUab w n h n i t s ; or s t u in oiir f inuc r s 
M mOpDOOa w i th st inwli i ' r r i t 'H nml 
hhu kti.'M*ie« ; o l Worry over [llllt l i j l l iee 
;i- wiiti onagM mui irapsfrutL Wol 
v\ c .iu-l s l ip tin* COVOK -I J 
nea t ly • • t u r n i n u u \niu\v 'n I l'("»k. 
nntl eiijo\ ilu* hOBgOT K p p 0 U t B | 1MB1 
ittstt w i th iinnlloyeil • I«-1 iL:111 When 
real rlpa ihey nre tin* moal apftettring 
; ml snt j - ly i in ; . Sl ice llieiu t h e | H f 
u u y nml t i y llieiu utul you t h ink of 
Ihe w h i t e t'hikeil. un >«I tu^tillK lllstur-
ie:i | niiiiiii;! t.f wihlcriiosR f a m e . 
I 'it ' i\ wuys u r e sr', ont in n l l t th ' 
iwiokift circulated bf the baoana pao> 
I i l e , f o r l o o k i n g t h e i n . T h i s i s BOBO 
t o t i n . .it in u i ' i h e i r u s e . W t i a ! i .n 
en. in ii. HI *. boalneai banana haudltng 
Im** univvii into. T i l t l i i l t e . t Krult 
Oompanv of Boaton \t the la/igaal cop 
paratlon in th t wortd ttmOOMjaB in Mil 
Imliiytry. 
Orgaolaad uixmt IMM ^itii $'jr>,(H»i-
iMK> s l o c k i - s u i t i , i h e p r o f i t s e t i l j i r i ; e i l 
i t - vain.* tn |8004)0(M)00 baa lda i nil Itt 
( (nar tor ly , semi n i inual nml ni innnl 
t l ivideli i ls pniii tluiillK t h e pn- t l l ih tv 
y e a r - . It hns BOBB I gVOftl imu'ey 
i n n k i n u c o i u i H i n y , i s n o w u m l i l w u v -
w i l l ' . . ' 
* • * 
t i n e h u n d r e d ^ le : i iurr-> o w n e i l l iy t in* 
company ply tha water- of ths M M 
carrying paaaengari nmi haiutnn ear 
jtoes. T h i r t y (if these shljK a r e et | i iip 
]M'd with ref f lgwitnra ami go to Um-
. l o n , L iTOrpOOl , I t r t s t o l . l ' a r l s . I t r r l i n 
it n d e t h e r C o t e t g n c i l l i ' s . h r l n ^ l n i : n o 
f r e i g h t o n t h e i r r e t u r n t r i p . T h e y 
w i l l 1'iicli c a r r y 7."..(HMi I n u n l i e s 
" sMe i i i s " t h e y c a l l t h c i a . w e i u l i i i u r o n 
IIU IIVlTll-Ui' s e v e n t y jMUIIuis. i n u k i t t u 
O V I T f i v e m i l l i o n | M > I I I U | S In e n c h s h l p -
n i e t i t . T h i ' c l u s t e r s g r o w t n g <ai l hi1 
s t e i n s a r e en I lei t ' i u n n h * . " ' I f i l i e n 
a r e n i n e h a n d s I h e s t e m s n i e f i r s t 
c l a s s . c i t : Id h a m i s m a k e t h e m M t t d 
c h i H s ; s e v e n h a n d s t h i r d . l a s s ; s i x 
h t i n d s f o u i i l i e l u s s . A s i n g l e l u i i u u i a 
i s c u l l e d a flnfltr. ' I ' l n ' h a i i a n u ; - m m v n 
i n n o r l d i a r e u s u a l l j s m a l l a n d d e l i 
e n t e n m l d e l l e h i l i s . a n d w c v e r y Kill-
i i i n l l y n m l v e r y p r o j i e i i y dftU I h e i a 
" i ad .v I iiti-'ci - " 
• • • 
(M i ln - 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 K l e i n s o f l . n i n i n a s 
grOWl| TO par Canl a r c hand l ed liy the 
l i i l t e d F r u i l Cninpaiiy. T h e l-iuii 
I I lvpa td i Company , tbfl n a m e le t te red 
o n t h e COT! " t i n u n y I r u i n s n r e I h e 
company*! distributors, or .ii im*. 
adon i s , willi offtcoi in every larjic eity 
in ttie l i i l t e d S t a t e s nnd l i i na i l n . Tin-
imik of onr bananai coma from Oaotrnl 
Aineru a, of wiiii h Span i sh H o n d u r a s 
JM th<> tatrgeai producing oonntry in tin' 
wniii l , l is a n n u a l yield being ir..(MM>, 
(MKt I t a a t t i l l ell follow s J u inn i en. 
Col aan bla , Coa t i i d e a . Cuba a n d Brl* 
i c l i H o n d u r a s , Kaeh iu I u r n s h r i n k 
big a b o r t 1,000,000 - i . m - baagw tin* 
p ieced I nu ( it ry T h e s e counl rlcH 
euch eadbfga an e x | n n i d u t y hut our 
na t ion m n k e s no Import ( h a r m ' . 
• • * 
\\ e imv ns bonoeholdara an arata-aji 
of Ki cenl pgf pannd lor h a u a u a s , for 
wldeh om- g taaaf lmys nlHiiit Ti 0BBMB 
hy the hunch o r s t t in . He IOSCH t h e 
s tem, a few decay, while ren t mid 
e l e rk h i r e c u t l u t o h i s profMs. T h e 
a holc'-nie nn n-i han t ye ts a pa i . e a t , 
iiie frnll Mapateb Oocapany mgfetg a 
profi t . Ihe r a i l r o a d (-iun)iany l akes tul-
tage the trucking companj 
share, and the original irowera, which 
is the Dotted i iui i Company ihat 
handle- tiir.i* Fourth! of tin- world'i 
OUtpUt, and Hieir Competing roiiipuii .es 
ui'l th i ' r e inaa ide r . II is soiuew In re 
like the dairy men near New foTfe Wfcfl 
uet I ( r u t s | (pm 11 for t heir in ilk 
wh ich Mtta for Is o m t a I H I ijiinrt in 
t in ' ci ly. 
<»ne of t h e o r g a n h n i t t o n ! t ha t han 
ille fruit i> the OoOTgla Fru i t Com 
Im ny of New York, t ha i | W M the 
S t a n d a r d < t rowof l C o m p a n y a I Or-
l a n d o . now t h e I n te rnn t ioual Corpora 
tion whieh is the w o r l d s hiuuest . i t 
m s fruit c(tni|«in\ One a o w o a "f 
OUtlay I" t hem tilt is t h e mi l l ion- - i 
i h l l a r s that ^oos in to a d v e r t i-iuu. 
a m o n g whleh a r e many I l lu s t r a t ions , 
colored pagan in tha [ jadlo! B O O M J o u r 
nni, Oood i Umaakaeplng, t he S a t u r d a y 
B r a n t n i WOBt a n d many t d h e r aia^a 
/ . ims and e v | i c n - i \ . aawapapofn . 
" \C-"! w c hav, . no I m n a n u s " aa a 
Kt tg , a | | so ]iopulai Ihat il p o p u l a r 
load the l iunaaa hus ine - s lo such an 
o s t e a l i i n t ii Lncroaaed t h e m l e i 
t h i r d and never 000| Hie r t in ipai l lae a 
cent foi a d T o r t l a l n i 
• * * 
W0 hnve a hnuana Consuming wor ld 
i h i e - h i p will cu r ry .VJO.INHI poOOdl 
win. h ul Ihe re ta i l price **t I " oontl 
paf iM.iind i-- nhout |g36 ,000 Multiply 
t in - by nil t h e i h l g i lu ihni bus iness , 
each m a k i n g month ly t r i p s t h e ent in* 
\ I.M nnd niir linunuu hi l l is ; 11 >. > n I 
$L'.".IIIHNMHMI i rear 
• • • 
In ihe c o u n t r i e s w h e r e h u n a n n s a t t 
produced, they are grown Ml the low 
l ands , a m i do bent n e a r Hie w a l e r 
w h e r e i he roo ts kc< p w e| or moist 
in those tropical countries th i tta 
sou las ts all t h e yea r T h e life of 
Hi. I.ilk t e r n i i n a l e - wi ih t h e r ipen ing 
of the i .m of lu inanas it p roduces , 
hilt Hie roo ts WtOmi np u i io lhe r forth 
w i t h to l n k e il>» |»lnee T h e -telll Is cut 
groan and the fruit rt|M-ns Anrlhg ship 
ment . Hut l i t t l e c u r e Is ret |Uired to 
rn Ise them. T h e n a t i v e s of each c a m 
t r y f i imi s l i f s Ha- hilv.r. T h e r e is nn 
over] i rot luct lon, for thOSfl SngngOd in 
Ilu* lui- iness u r e Vary c o n s e r v a t i v e and 
plant a d d i t i o n a l a c r e a g e only a s t he 
a d d i t i o n a l wor ld popu la t ion DMkM D 
d e m a n d for it. r h e Dot ted r m i t Com-
pany wns a eonihl l ia l lun of Utile. < 
POtiaff, -"inall profit (oinpanii-H bTOUghl 
together hy tin- gaobu "f Minor c . 
Kei th Who lias h i rue i n t e r e s i s nt P a n 
:i mil r i i y . F lo r ida , a n d gold milieu 
nml l i i i l roads fdscwhere. It Is said 
worth 130,000,000, mini 
ihe delectable banana. 
fr*.iu 
In the coi i t i t r ie- from w h e i n e eomi»s 
tin banana, there is grown on the 
lilghef hind-4 amoni other things t l t(> 
( o l t e c wi thout Which the re w o u l d IH' 
something Inching sl .mi' 860 y«*trl.v 
ta; i In* spni i i h ( i n l a r t h u t is 
ma i iu fae iu r i i l int.. moi-t proof elRiir 
l i . \ . - t he . ll.icolnlc IM ;ni 11lll t Is d r i t i l 
s n d minted l ike n u l u n - - and m a d e ill 
to ..ar th l i . i .m- «:inil.\ . h l u t e s ; t h e 
1
 I.- ii, Ilmt m a k e - oiii Coco Cola . 
1 Ud lli i- i hioiiii ler ev- I . tl >on 
how he mi -ed a fo l ium \\ i l t iaia 
B. Millsrd, \ i- . I n . - i i h hi of t h e Hmat ia 
Na t iona l Bank, w.i „ nc lghho t at 
O m a h a nml w a s o f f e n d a ha l f in te r 
e-t lit llie COCO Colli t'.-I lllllla for 
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0 w l i , I, w : e !•• 
Ing qualities wove known. IW mill 
1
 i'-in im and le t ' s buy ii " l tu t tin* 
fa ther , ilmi Joseph H Millard, i ' . S. 
Benator rrom N'chrasku nmi p m i l d e n t 
of t he hank \v thai nny th lBg 
s o s l » c c u l , i l a c w o u l d h u l l I l i e 1 HI I lk . 
and thai d e i- ."ii made lh, < h a n d l e r 
Camillas m At lanta ami the i r M o n f l l 
mi l l ions upon mi l l ion* 
And let im- -n> jimj bore thnl . i.o, •• 
Inte i. del lc Ions in Innto ami n u t r i 
l ions f..r ch i ld ren . In --.mie c,uiutr%'s 
is mude of n putty lil . . . ela> atl I 
:i i b late i,'i-ie i 'hlidren H u n ' s 
im I n n ' ' 
F l I I , W I D T H I tOVI . 
M O I t F I K A d l l | L 
Many gdod roads edvoi t t o h a v e he-
in ved iimi ii w a i i good p rac t i ag t o 
bui ld half ol a full w Idll. puNomcut nu 
f a r u i i o i n a r k i i foinls. nml l a i d , when 
Ponds arere ureliable, build ihe other 
half, 
Experience Im- pr,.\, n this to he an 
Dxpooalve method, bowercr, nmi even 
a hul f width of |Mi\enicnl - i u h as Is 
iuh) on - i n t e h i g h w a y i tost more i h u n 
it Is prac t ica l to ipend oa the s v e r n g a 
im tu ie m a r k e t , m* set onde r j nnu l . 
T h e a jne r ioan F a r m Bureau l i s i e r n 
tion h o i bona empAasls lng t h e naoagi 
sii> ,,f i m n a s i i i u the mileage 0( thene 
f a r m l o a i a i h t i r o a d s i, | s u r f a c e s 
f o r M I . h i i - , a n I.c CODStfUt t o d ( . ; 
su i t ah i e m a t e r i a l s to mnke ihem 
Wnter nnd dust proof, nl an i v t remely 
low OOet, A-ptiall und road oi ls a r e 
piny IIIL: na Ind i spensab le part In th i s 
i,\ pa nf cons t ruc t ion , 
A I I y ea r - round farm to marke t r o a d s 
p rov ide real f a r m relief na l t h e i r 
mileage should ba i itendad in «,on-
Junc t lon wi th every - t a l e h i g h w a y 
- y s t f m . ug. 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
